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Canada Govt.
Ousted By 

Upset Vote
TORONTO (iV—A smashing po

litical upset today ended the 22- 
year rule of Canada’s Liberal 
party and promised the country 
a minority Conservative cabinet 
headed by 61-year-old John Dief
enbaker.

The Conservatives, campaign
ing on a “ time for a d iange" 
platform, won the most seats in 
the House of Commons elections 
yesterday but fell short of a ma
jority.

Prime Minister Louis St. Lau-

LOUIS s t .  LAURENT 
Ousted A fter 21 Tears

New Insurance 
Chief Named

AUSTIN (It-U ov. Prtee Danid 
announced tottoqr that D iet Judge 
Penn J. Jaekaou of dábam e 
would be chairman c t tfaa reor
ganised State Board of Insurance.

Daniel made the announcemeot 
reports of Jadaoo’s ^ipointmeiit 
were puMshed.

Daniel already has offered one 
of the three posta on the leorgaiw 
ised board to Joe P . Qlbbs of 
Seguin, the only DanM appointee 
eu the old boanL

Put out o f tìM r jobs by the 
reorganisation w a r  a Chairman 
John Osorio and Mark Wentx, 
both appointed by former Gov. 
Allan Shivers. Both tried to resign 
soon sftsr tfaa reorganiution bfll 
passed but constitntional law re
quired them to remain until their 
successors were named.

Jadnon, 57. has been Judge of 
the 18th District since 1944. Hd 
began practice in CMnime in 1184 
after graduating from Bajdor. Ha 
was county attomey from 1989 to 
1923, then district attorney for thè 
next four years.

Ha was president of the state 
bar Judicial section in 1961.

rent, the Liberal party chief, is 
expected to resign this w e ^  and 
recommend that Gov. G «i. Vin
cent Massey ask Diefenbaker to 
form a new cabinet.

The Tories will have to rule aa 
a minority government, aa the 
Liberals did after the 1945 eleo- 
tion. Leaden o f both minor par
ties said they would not Join a 
coalitiim cabinet, althou^ both 
indicated they would support tha 
Conservatives if they put forward 
a satisfactory program.

It was considered likely, how
ever, that Diefenbaker would not 
want to try governing for very 
long with the aid of other groupa 
but would bring on another dec- 
tion soon in an effort to win a 
majority.

m th 4 of the 265 Commons seata 
undecided, the Conservatives ear
ly  today had won 110, the Liberals 
103, the Socialist CCF (Coopera
tive Commonwealth Federation) 
24, the Soda] Credit party 18 and 
independents 6.

Diefenbaker promised twenty 
during his campaign that would 
appeal to both the CCF and So- 
^  Credit p a r t y ,  induding 
i n c r e a s e d  s o c i a l  services, 
farm aid, tax reducUoes and in
creased foreign trade. He hit at 
the Liberals also with diarges 
that they encouraged inflation, 
curtailed parliaroentaiy and per- 
■enal liberties and threatened 
Canada with becotning a one-par
ty state.

The Liberals not only lost the 
etoction, but 9 of their 17 Cabinet 
msmbers were swept out o f Par- 
lisnont. The only top Liberal 
leaders to remain w «w  tha 76> 
year-dd S t Laurent and Faraign 
Secretary Laater B. Pearson.
' (Jna of those defeated was Fl- 

nanca Minister Walter Harris, 
fieiiDantly mantioaed along with 
Pearaea as a pesdble successor 
to St. Lau rn t as Liberal leader. 
Another was veteran Ttada Mta- 
Ister C. D. Howe, often credited 
with being the most powscfid maa 
ia the government.

Other CaUnet ministers defeat
ed were Defense Minister Raliih 
Csmpney, Associate Defense Iflin- 
ister Paul HeDyer, Revenue Min
ister James McCann, Works Min
ister Robert Winters, Labor Min
ister Milton Gregg, Justice M i n »  
ister Stoart Oarsoo and Veterans 
M idster Hughsa Lapointe.

19 Women Fliers 
In Race To Cuba

McALLElN <91—Tha internation
al a ir race to Cuba which starts 
from here next Monday has drawn 
16 women entries.

It is sponsored by the “ ?nnety- 
Nines,”  an organixation of woman 
pilots whidi opens its annual con* 
vw tion here Thursday.

Entries in the 1,700-mlto race 
will make a mandatory overnight 
stop in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
June 19 and art scheduled to ar
rive in Cuba June 30.

Arrives For White House Csll
Leals Girard. 26. e f Ottawa. DL, attivaa at Washtegteu’s Vateu 
Stotiea with his w ife te call at the White Heaaa ia aa effect te have 
his hcettwr, WilBaas, aa Army ealisiad nuu la  Japaa. tcted hy 
Amerteaa aatherittea iastsad e f Japaasaa i a ^  daaih e f a Jap-

Arguments Heard 
On Girard's Trial
 ̂ WASHINGTON <I)-Tha gorwn- 

ment argued today that tbs fe ^  
seal ooorta hava no anthodty-to 
leviaw  a deohion ordarlng dial 
Army SpadaUst 2.C. W illiam  8» 
Girard be tited b f Japensse 
coorta.

In a packad courtroom, U 8 . 
Atty. Olivsr Gasefa urawi (hamto- 
sal o f a suit aasking te  block a

Selecting Jury For 
Juveniles' Hearing

STERLING C ITY (SC) — Se- 
toettoo o f a six-man Jury to decide 
the fate of three Big ^ rin g  boys 
Invdved ia the deaUi of Taylor 
Garrett here May 7 was started 
at 11 a. m. today.

The boys are Herman Lee 
Wright, 12, Nicky Rocha, 13, and 
D o ^  Hail, 12. A fourth youth, 
already has been idaced in the 
State School for Boys at Gatas- 
v ille  as a result of the shooting 
of Garrett. He allegedly held the 
gun that killed the Sterling City 
man during an attempted holdup.

County Judge G. C. Murrdl 
cvaiied today’s hearing with tha 
announcement that the sesaion 
would ba cloaed to all but of- 
fidala, tha boys and their par- 
mts.

Clyde Thomas of Big Spring, at
torney for the Wright and Hail 
Ixqrs. oppoaed the closed hearing 
but was overruled. Thomas said 
ha mada ssveral motions, aD o i 
which wera denied, between 9:15 
a. m. and 11 a. m. whsa tha sa
nction of a Jury was started.

Thomaa said hs asked spacifical- 
]y  that newspaper reporters be 
permitted to attend tha bearing. 
Ha alto asked for a dianga of

New Hearing On 
Postal Budget

WASHINGTON (I) -  Poatmaster 
General Summerfittd goaa back 
bsfora a House Appropriationa 
■obecxnmlttea today with his fl- 
aandal troublas.

The committoe has asked him 
what eats ia postal service ha 
wooM make if he does not get the 
extra 149% million dollars M  has 
asked for (ha flaeal year startiag 
Jaly L

venue and presented what he de
scribed as evidence to support his 
contention that the youtlu would 
not get a “ fair bearing.’ ’

The attomey said be also asked 
that the Jury pand be quashed on 
grounds that it was improperly 
drawn, and that complaints against 
the boys be thrown out on 
grounds that they were “ indistinct 
and incomplete.”

Thomas and Wayne Bums, at
torney for N idty Rocha, alao op
posed plans to conduct hearings 
for the three boys simultaneousty.

Ih e  courtroom was filled by the 
mmd of 100 proepective Jurme. 
Few other Sterling (bounty n »i-  
dents were on hand.

Several Big Springers, sub
poenaed by Thomas and Bums, 
as defense witnessee, waited in the 
corridors.

Lake Texoma Is 
Under Spillway

Br llw  AaNetaMI PnM

Lake Texoma dropped belaw tti 
qiQhray Tnseday and the Rad 
Rhrw wee talUng rapidly down
stream after two wssks ef high 
water.

The Weether Bureau forecaat 
scattered tfaunderetorms acrosa 
the state with locally high winds 
in the north portion of North Cen
tral Texas and the eastern Pan
handle.

Lake Taxoma, whidi roee over 
its spillway at 4:15 am . two weeks 
ago, d n ^ i^  at 9 am .

Water was flowing into the lake 
at the rate of 20,000 cubic feet per 
second and p o w ^  out at 73,000.

The Yellow jadiet Boat Co., once 
idled by high water, was shut 
down for lade of water because 
a water line was washed out by 
Shawnee Creek. The firm  planned 
to use old fire hose obtained from 
the d ty  of Denlsoo to set up an 
emergency water system. The 
firm ’s plant ou U.S. 75 north of 
town continued operating.

Another round of aftwnooa and 
evening thunderstorms was pre
dicted for O k l a h o m a ,  where 
streams were rising again.

Japaneaa trial for Girard, accueed 
of tha daeffa of a Japanaea womaa 
aeavenging for metal so a firing 
range.

An intecaatioiial facer haa basa 
stirrad up by tha caM

Awyeig  the eaoBtratett epaett- 
tora as the ai'gumenta sbirted 
wete Girard’s brether, Leote Of- 
rgrfi e f Ottawa. HL. and L ea s ' 
wife.

Before tea eoartto a  paUUoa for 
a w rit of habeas corpoa to bring 
the 21-year-old Girard heme from 
Japan for farther heartaigs.

Gaach coaoeded. in reply to  a 
queedon by U.8. Diat. Jodga Jo- 
teph C. McGarragby, that 
klUed the Japanese woman whDa 
in ‘ ’perfocmanoa o f official doty.’*

Hs contended, however, that un
der an agreement bstweeu tha 
United States and Japan tha two 
coontrlee had coucurTent Jurtodte- 
tion under which either could 
watvo Jtirisdietk» ia  favor o f the 
other.

“ We take the ^ t l o a  fiiat 
waiver is an exacinve aot, not 
n b ject to judicial inqidry,’* Oaach
sai(L

in the

Estimate Given 
On Citrus Crops

WASHINGTON (9>-Tlie Agricul
ture Department has estimated 
orange production for the 1956-57 
season was one per cent higher 
than last year. The grapefruit crop 
was tagged at 3 per cent below 
the previous year.

The harvest already is complete 
in Texas except a smaD quantity 
(or local sale.

Total production of oranges in 
the nation including tangerines 
was esUmated at 136 million boxM 
in the June crop report. It said 
the grapefruit crop will total about 
44 million boxes.

K ty  iasi 
w h etM  Girard acted in tha line 
of official duty, and whether ha 
'aoticed** tha Jimaneese woman to 

coma doaer by om w liig out emp
ty shell casings,

Girard has (touted Japanese 
charges that he hired the woman 
on. insistiiig her death was an 
accident.

His attorneys contend he wae 
officially on duty at tha ttma of 
tha inddent and that, under a 
U. S. — Japanaeee agraemeut, ha 
therefora is subject to a U. S. 
court-martial.

Ih a  Defense Deperimeat’s vlaw, 
as Mated by its geoeral counasl 
Robert Decfaert in a Miami inter
view last n i i^  “ is fliat O faw Ts 
acttons leading to file  death . . . 
represented such a completa de- 
puture from his duty at the time 
that he could not have been con
sidered 00 duty."

Preddent Eisenhower was rep
resented in authoritative quarters 
as being determined to stood by 
the decision to hand Girard over 
to Japanese courts. He was said 
to have taken the position that the 
word and preetige of the United 
States are at nake in 
East.

Court Orders 
'Close'
Johnson Throws 
Full Support To 
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON m S e a . Lyndon 
B. Johnson <D-Tex) said today he 
win support the $3,637,100,000 for
eign rid  bui **rlgfat down the Une."

The Démocratie leader’s siq>- 
port o f the measure was seconded 
by Sen. WUliam F . Knowland of 
C ro m ia , the RepubUcan leader, 
Tbrir comments sharply increased 
proepects the measure wiU clear 
the Senate late this week without 
any tubstanUai change in the to
tals.

The Senate Foreign Rdatkxis 
Committee, in reporting the meas
ure to the Senate floor, cut admiii- 
istration letpiesta by 227 mUBon 
doUars.

In a statemant, Johnson said, 
"on the basis of the facts now 
before os, I  am hopeful that the 
Senate wiU approve the authorlxa- 
film UU wifiioat furfiier redne- 
Uoos."

Johnson held open the poeaUiU- 
ity thn program wiU undergo some 
cuts when the appropriafion bUl 
to provida the aoturi mooty 
comes up for action. H ie aathori- 
tafioa measure simply sets csO- 
ingi.
^  said be briteves the biU in 

Ua present fo m  " m tv m  the faiter- 
asta of our people" and that it 
can be embracm by the Senate 
"as aa Important contribotton to 
our national aoenrity 
dom ."

Snhneqnmfiy Knowlaiid arid ha 
bellwrm (he nunm ri wUl ^  
the Senate "without stibriai 
change”  from the form  in which 
it t o l f t

47 Establishments 
Facing Hearings

GALVBSTMI (l)-T w e  diatrict 
Judges today said they wiU 
tha 47 reatrriring orders 
by the state a t to r ^  genorri’a of
fice in n ersM ow n  <m Qrivestoa 
gomUing, liqa(w sales and prosti- 
tutlon.

The dadaioa was reached la the 
(diambers of Dist. Judge Donald 
M. Markri.

Judge M arini and Judge W. B. 
Stone both said they would sign 
the restrairing orders.

Hearings on temporary injunc
tions agrinst the 47 estabUsloneta 
were tantatlvriy set for June 29- 
31 in Judge Stone’s court, and for 
June 16-21 ia Judge Markri’s 
court.

At the hearings today were 
Asst. Attys. Gen. CecU Rotadi 
and Dan GanUner, ami Special 
Asat. Atty. Gen. Jhn Simpson, the 
Texas City attomey who has 
■pearbeadad tha gathering of evi
dence for tha injunctloo ^  attor
ney general is seeking.

HARM TO STATE 
During the hearing. Judge Mar- 

kel apeltod out tha law that ap
plied to each of tha dasses of 
violation and Simpaon and Rotadi 
both urged speedy aifring ef the 
restrairing ordsra.

“ Tha violatora o f tha law are 
(kdng irreparaUa harm to the hon
or and iriagrlty of tha state," 
Simpaon arid. "F o r a ri*ca  to op
erate in tha commiasian of a crime 
is an injury to tha paopla af Tea* 
aa."

Rotedi arid  the reason (or aak 
iig  n raatralning order before fil
ing for Injunctions was a vary 
pracfieal atts.

» toadlng adro estes "W a can’t have Um m  pinosa bo> 
o f aharp cate nonoedad ttMy woold lag in the peculiar poriUon of aay- 
ba hicky to make aeon anaU COM ing, 'Oh look. I ’ve doaad my 
ia  tha aothariiatioa bllL I doom  there is no reason for a

Ike Is Well Again, 
Goes Back To Desk

WASHINGTON < B - Preaideiit 
Eiaenhowar, "vlrtaaUy raeev- 

ad’ ’ from his stomach npaat, 
nnaxpectediy spent aboot an boar 
and 45 minutes at bis desk today.

Ha was far anourii along (t e  
racovary rend to maks n wisa- 
crack to newsman about getfiag 
at "a  few stteka.**

After his stint at tte  offica 
Eisenhower reamed to the White 
Houm  Uving quarters for hmeh 
and a midday rest.

Eiaanhower also dletated aavaral 
totters to Ms private aaeratary 
and contorred w lfii five W rite 
House aides at separate maatlngs.

Etoanhowsr showed up in hlo 
offiea a (aw minutes before 10 
am ., an boor after Us pliysidao 
reported him “ virtually recov
ered" from hia stomaidi aUment.

A  9 am . medical bulletin had 
said Eiseiriowar would hava no 
engagements in his office dutliig

Scurry Properties 
In Oil Purchase

Panhandle Faces 
Threat Of Storms

Webb Enlorgement Project 
Gets House Committee OK

Tentative approval was given 
today by tha Rouse Armed Serv
ices committee to a $4.118,000 an- 
targement project for Webb AFB.

There wem no details, but file 
amount to identlcri with a request 
submitted to Congress by the A ir 
Force on May 1. At that time 
fiMTt was ne aanouiioeiiMnt aa to 
what tha fteds woold eovar, ri- 
thoufh tt was mods dear that ft 
was for propoaed new srait and 
was Dot to be coofuaad with tha 
mulfi-mUlion doUar bousinf proj
ect schedutod to get underway in 
July or August.

The tentathra 
A m a i fianrlam

meaaa aasuraa the project. Once 
this committee gives final ap
proval. tha request goes to tte  
Houae appropriafions oommittea 
for referral to tte  mUttary ap- 
proprlaUona sub • fommittaa, B 
this group gives approval, tte  ap- 
propriatiiina axnirittea em ld  than 
te  ealtod upon for its final blasa- 
ing beftara tte  msaanrs ia acted 
upon in tte  House. T te  matter 
than wauld go to tte  Senate for 
action, and if favorable would 
await adjuatment in coofatenca 
committee and finally the signa
ture of tte  President.

There ware nine A ir Force proj- 
by tte  I acts in Tmaa lacladad in tte  
by aaltaaSattva approval Monday,

The AuocIstoS Pr*M
A  threat of possible aevere thun

derstorms hung over the Texas 
PantaamUe Tuesday.

The Weather Bureau said low 
clouds formed in South Texas dur
ing the niriit and spread over 
most of the state except the Pan
handle.

But a weak cold front moving 
east of tte  Rocky Mountains was 
expected to push cooler air behind 
it and set off thunderabowers when 
tt oUUdes with warm, moist air 
moviiig up from tte  Gulf of Mex
ico.

^  DALLAS (91—Produdng Proper- 
y ,i^ *y „»t le e , Inc., of Dallas today an

nounced porchaae of two groups 
of oU propertiaa for $1,009,840.

They include 49 Slocum Field 
wells in Anderson County and roy
alty interests in tte  Sacroc Unit 
in Scurry County.

T te  IHocum wells warn pur
chased for $895,000 from John Pace 
of Houston and J. Robert PhiUips 
Jr., Ja(Sc D. Orr and F. C. Gaines 
Jr. of Dallas,

The Sacroc royalty was bought 
for $61,340 cash subject to an oil 
payment of $141,500 from E. E. 
Fogelaou o f Dallas.

Woman Due For 
Canadian Cabinet

OTTAWA (91 -  Canada’s first 
Coosarvafiva govaramant in 22 
yaara Ukety wUl inclute tte  lin t 
woman Cabinet minister in the 
country’s history.

There appeared little doubt in 
tte  federal capital that Mrs. El
len Fairclough of Hamilton, Ont, 
would te  namod to tte  Cobinot 
Ceuaarrattvo Loadar Jataa DlataP 
b a k « It expertad to form.

Govt. Suspends 
Beck's Passport

WASHINGTON 19) -  T te  Stele 
Department has tentyorarily sua- 
peoded Dave Beck’s pasqport at 
tte  Joint request of tte  Jusfice 
Dopsirtment and tte  Senate Rack
ets Committee.

State Department officiala said 
last right tte  raquaet was made 
lost Friday after a federal court 
in Tacoma, Wash., turaad dowif 
the Taamsters Union preeidant 
when te  asked permtoaioa to at
tend a labor conference in Paris.

Beck U awaiting trial on 
charges of evading 06,000 In tod- 
arri income taxes ia 1160, and of 
aidSng in praporiag a frandotoat 
iaeoma tax letera. Ba to free on-

the day, but had toft opae tte  poa- 
sibUity a f his ra tu rrii« te Ida 
desk.

A  few  minutes after Eisenhower 
arrived la  file oflloe, photograph
ers and raperters were admitted 
briefly.

The Preaident greeted tte  group 
with a broad smite. Ha was In 
axceUent spirits and tfaace was 
little trace in Us face af tte  Al
ness which kept him coafined to 
bed aU day yasterday.

T te  Présidant was natty la a 
light brown suit, white shirt and 
red tte with a purpto figure.

Ha asked photographers wheth
er they waided Mm to stand or 
ramaln seated r i Ms daok. They 
aakad him to stay aonted.

"Is  year stonach sore?" one 
phetographar aakad.

"N o. aot r i  r il -  R isn’t fids 
m orring," Ftoanhowsr repUod 
with a efanddo. Thon te  addod: 
‘ T d  te  able to do with a law 
steaks."

It wasn’t ontil late yasterday 
afternoon that Eiaonhower got Ms 
first aorviag of samtoolid food—a 
helping o f mUk toost. He had 
more of that and soma chicken 
broth during tte  evening, and then 
breakfasted this morning on 
prunes, cereal with warm mOk, 
toast and honey.

roatraining order against ma, thon 
opening up again, can waT"

NO P tH Jn C f
Shortly after tte  hearing. Simp

son said tte  shutdown of Oalvaa- 
ton "does not hava any poUtlral 
raroificatloas."

“ It’s simply a matter of right 
and wroug. It is not a priiticri 
thing." te  said.

In answar to (luestiona te  arid 
tte  cfaoioa o f Cciunty Démocratie 
Executive Committee Chairman 
J. D. Givens as on investigator in 
tte  eases had nothing to do with 
poUtto.

Givens. Simpson said, "beUovas 
in and ia dedicatod to goveramant 
by law. and that wa have laws wa 
ought to enforce thorn."

Asked if be fett the governor 
and attorney general had not beon 
coRunittod to cleaning up Grives- 
ton duriag tte  recent political 
campaign, and had to follow 
through with It, Stanpaon said:

"No. They weren’t atmply com
mitted to cleaning up Grivas ton. 
Just to eofordiig tte  law.

"WUl WUaon haa a long history 
of com pete dodicatioa to tte  law 
and its onforesroent"

Ho repeated, "This thing has no 
poUticri ramifleationa as for as 
he’s concaraed. I ’m aura."

“ Wa a rt not in partieiikr pick
ing oa Gahroatoa, o it t e ."  Simp
son said. “ Aa WDaou haa tadleat- 
ed, fills sania ptooadura wlU te  
foDowad ia ofliar oonrilas wl 
vloa nxlsla.

o A L Y i8 fo $ ('w n u rr 
. JThera ace soma othera that 
are Just as bad, and Orivaston 
Just happanad to te  firs t." Shop* 
ana saM. Ha refaaad to a iibarritt

Asked specifleaay abant gam
bling aciuipmant that was inoTad 
out of estahllalimant i, • Simpaon 
■rid tte  mare poasasrion o f such 
equipment was a vklatioa af.thn 
letter of tte  tow.

R l^  now we’d sura Ska to 
know who ia ia  pooNOrion af It 
and where tt is stored," t e  sold.

He refused to comment on 
wbathor a Mghway patrohnnn was 
chafking trucks rixt movfaig vaas 
near the Texas Ctty o w p o ts  a p » 
d fleally for gambong agiipmant 
iM vlng tte  island.

A Mgbwmr patrolman boa bean 
stopping trndta toaving the Uaad. 
accordiiig to one report, siaoe late 
Monday.

I  do know that tte  Dapartmant 
of PubBe Safoty, tte  Raiigsra and 
Homer Oarriaon (Safety Dapait- 
meat riractor) hava thoir ftopwe 
in this tring. but I ’m not con- 
naeted wlUi ttem . m  I  don’t know 
whet tlMqr’re doing." Simpaon said 

NOT TEM FORART 
EarUer it was mada doar b f 

Rote(±, WUson’s top assiatriit hare 
(or tte  injunction hearing, that tha 
shutdown was not a 
thing.

“ Wa are doing tte  best wa can 
to keep Griveaton Couriy dosed 
and wiU conttnua to do ao," te  
■aid. “ Gahraaton County wUI not 
te  opened if WIU WOam ean prn- 
vent tt, and I  pre(ttct t e  wOl pre- 
rant it."

mght Ufa was at a standsfiU 
bare last right.

Included in piaoas tte  attorney 
genarri'a office la MeUng to dooo 
are tte  fSmed JSsUncm Room in 
Galvestoa and tte  Cedar Oaks 
Club Bear Diddason.

A winad of Atty. Oon. Wilson’s 
asristaria filed tte  leatrairing or
der peUtioaa yesterday wtth D ist 
Clerk H. H. Treaocar.

Entry List For 
Rodeo Growing; 
Parade All Set

More than 88 cowboys, faidudlng 
soma of tte  natkn’a top rodan 
contaatants. had ontorad tte  B ig 
Spring Rodeo by noon today.

Entrtoa wUl t e  accepted uriU •  
p. m . today at rodeo beadqoar- 
tors ia tte  Howard Hons#. First at 
four rodeo parfonnaiicea to sal tor 
•  p jn . Wednesday.

Among tte  oorty ragtolraria 
ire Harry Tomridiis. o f OubUii, 

1961 aU • orouaa cowboy ebam» 
pkn and fonr fimas tte  werid’s 
ebampkn buU rider; Toots Maas- 
firid  of Big Spring, savoa fimas 
champion calf repar; and oneh 
other waO • known ropara as 
Trey Fort o f Lovhuton, N. M ., 
Baddy Groff of Baatera, and Jim 
Bob Aifissr o f Dal Rio.

Also aa hand fids raonlng was 
Ira  Akers, tte  1986 intonwltogiata 
cowboy champion.

Savarri otter landfaig ropora aad 
ridare worn axpoctocf to arrivo 
daring f i »  Mtosaasn.' The anlv 
rodan boinf atrittd fids weak 
largar pnraos fim i the local mow 
is at Qladawator, and aext weak’s 
top attraetioo ia at Lsringtoii. N . 
M. As a roanlt, many of the top 
contaatanta ora dm  to put to h «n  
ratter thou moka (ho Ih«  took 
to Gladawator and latora to Haw 
MfidcA aaxt walk.

A  r ig  Mrndo at 4 >  m. Wad- 
■atotor arnFfcan Big nttoffia Mfii 
oommara^naw nou uawi^^ leenHn

and oar- 
ths

wMeh w n  load
eral atlMr 
Wabh AFB
t i »

Tha parada w fli atort -at Thkd 
and (M iad, mova og TUrd to 
Rnaaali, gs north to fh a t, waol to 
Seurry, soittb to Socond, em i to 
Mato. South to Triad m i  (han 
(real to  (hn d ty  torito.

TwehreDieln 
Grade Crash

W X t  FORD. Goto. W -  A  
Santa F e rallrond fraigbt tnh i 
imaahad a (rock loadod wtth fa m  
flakl wockars today, kiUing at 
tonal 18 parióos.

ERhir flve or ato OMra wera 
raperiad tajnred and takon to a 
Rocfcy Ford hoapitaL

The crash waa weot o f Vroman, 
a farra sotttoment, in soafiieaotoni 
Ootorado. about six mitos from 
la ck y  Ttod.

Lasa thao a  waak age, a trnak 
loadod wtth farm weraara ooOM- 
ad wtth a van track and 89 por- 

woro kUtod. Tris acddmt 
was r i an iatsrsactloa asar Fay* 
attovilto. N.C., aa Jma

Queen To Visit 
U.S. In October

WASHmOTON m  -  Brito 
Qusan EUsabath H  w ffl visit 
United Stataa O ct IM l. tka Wl 
H(maa announced today,

Tlw  (Jason wlQ bn 
by bar haaband. Prince 

T te  royal c o o ^  wiD vhft 
ada fic it, thao fly  on to tte  Uattod 
Strias.

FMBp.
rls ftäm -

T r -  • m i r — r r -

■ \

' í á k  ,

f y ' l
4 * ' :w- 1 -il

■.j;'
: ><X*. Í-: ; »-iS 

-

Trumans See Grai t * >4 t

Formar PraoMont aad Mro. Barry S. Tl 
Oifton T n a u a  Daoiel. at Daetoro Haop 
te (hoir iangtoar. Morgarot, and waigto

t’a te a k ia l CBfton Dnalil, a l (ha New Ta lk

to New TafiL A e
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Search For Plane Victims
• I a prhrato plaaa tar baMw af tta 

I w  altar It araahai lata a haaaa at Pacataaa. CaW. Ik a  eara- 
mM  tta t aB faar aimapaata af tka plaaa fraai CUea. Calif., 

a M ill! Tha p*-—  eraakai lata Ika kaaM af Bany Warth whOa 
A -n r-*-—  af Ma t a a lr  vara aajagrhw a MrthAay Maaar. Na 
la  tha haaM was la jarai. (A P  Wlrapbata).

Froginon't Mutilated Body 
Believed To Be Lt. Crabb

CHICHESTER. KiWland ( f t -  
l it tk  doubt ranaaiiiad today that 
tka haadlaaa, hantlliai body af a 
frogmaa found la CMchaatar Har
bor was that o f miariac Qndr. 
Uonal (BaM w) CTabb.

But tha tevo r t tattna, eanlad oa

Funeral Services 
Slated Sunday For 
Mitchell Negro

aty
OQLOBADO O T T  -  

Eitos Wadhy. 1». Cobrada 
N v a .  dtod Satnrday at Ha Bobm 
oa tha naamisoa Rm c S aoulh of 
Celerado CRy.

Ha vaa b o ñ  Oetobar 9, IITT, la 
Catoort, bat M  Bfsd H  Oohrado 
a iy to a e s lta .H s w M a lM to > d -  
tot m tid itg  aed had matitod Lacy 

E IMT H Paito.

ak S >
« ■  be

with

B arin  to to be

by ItouL L a e y

Lee

M.. aiM C a r l  L. of 
Nab.; tore dauSMoia. Mrs. WIDtom 
Corito. Saa Praaetoeo, CaUf..
Mrs. AnaaBa WUte of 

aod tl

hoary
•tin

aaeurtty curtain, 
quoadono naao- 

nr the diver 
dtod aad what he was daing at 
tte  tlins of his death.

Crabb, a romantic and myato- 
rioua Brittoh war boro, vaatohed 
1«  months ago after (fivlag aaar 
the Soriot emtoor Ordihoailddia 
to nearby Portamoath Harbor. 
Tha aUp had bmoght Soriot Pra- 
mtor Mkolal Balgaaia and Corn- 

party boas raidta Khruah- 
I a good win visit to Brit-

Kerosene Explosion 
Kills 5 In Family

MADISON, Coon. (A—Five por- 
•oM died last night after a kero- 
soBo atom exploded la  tha kttchan 
of their h6me.

Dead wore to -y o a r^  Mrs. 
Mary Cootoy, her brotbor. Charles 
VaaderWarkar 37. and Mrs. Cool
ey's throe chOdroa, Mary, I ;  P tt  
trida. 3, and Suianne, 10 mootha.

Tbrao othor porMns in the houM 
at the thno escaped withont ia-
tory-

H iey were t in . Cooley's father, 
Charles Sr., about 70; her other 
brother, William. M. and her 1̂  
ter, Mrs. Leona Haady, SO.

Sgt. (Charles NUsoo «  tha Madl- 
aon poUoe said he pieeod the fol- 
bwing accouat together from sar- 
rlrors;

Tha water slopped over, cauiiag 
the bom ers'to flare aad the 
stove caught Ore.
'N ilsoa quoted William as say

ing:
Me and my brother and slater

tried to grab bold of the oO burner 
tried to throw it out into the

The grandfather, his two grown
la tta

and
yard." Tliey couldn't budge It 

Chartos Jr. ran opstaira to help 
Mrs. Cooley with the children. The 
other three fled out the back door 
as the atom blew up.

Charles got the two oldest 
daughters and started down the 
stairs, where the rapidly-spread
ing Are trapped them. Firemen 
found their charred bodies there 
when the Are waa pot out.

Mrs. Cooley aad the baby died
sons, and Mrs. Handy were 
kitchen. Mrs. Cooley was upetairs 
putdng the dtikhren to beu.

Water for the laundry was heat
ing in a washtub on top o f the 
three burner kerosene stem, fed 
by a gallon Jug of fu el

When the water was hot the 
four people started to lift it oA.

in the upstairs bedroom.
lUme wnuam ran out andMeani

shouted to a neighbor. Mrs. John 
Paak, who called the Are depart
ment

She said later, "The house was 
burning like a bonAre. There was 

anyone could do fhr them 
next door. No one could Um lo 
tboee Aamea."

French Form
New Cabinet

PARIS (II — Maurice Bourgea- 
Manunoury today put together a 
new French government pledged 
to continue gensrally the natioa's 
fbroigB aad Algsria poBdas.

He to scheduled to go before the 
NaUonal Aaeembly tomorrow to 
present his Cabinet and ofAdally 
raqueet Assembly approval. Sue- 
cess, now aD but certain, w ill put 
the 41-year-old Bourgea-Maunoury 
in ofAcs as the nation's youngest 
prem ier since 180.

The prospective Prem ier wound 
iq> a tongthy meeting with mem
bers of his own Radical Socialists 
and other parties early today with 
agreement oa a list of 14 Cabinet 
ofAcers. A ll hut four held Cabinet 
or sub-Cabinet Jobs in the preced
ing coaUtion government of Sodal- 
lat Prem ier Guy Moilet. Bourges- 
Maunoury served as defense min
ister under M d le t *

Student Gongs In Algiers 
Riot In Woke Of Killings

ALGIERS (A—Gangs of French 
students rioted through Algiers 
today, smashing shr^ windows 
and attaddng Moelxms ln retali
ation for the dance hall bombing 
Sunday in whidi S French w «o  
killed aad O  wounded.

A general strike caUsd by stu
dent and veterans' orgaidxsUons 
cloeed all shops aod bonks by 
noon and only a few trolley cars 
were stiU operating.

Ambulances tore through the 
streets to pidt up injured Mos
lems. There waws no immediate 
count of the injured available.

A strong fw ce o f French para
troops had been moved into the 
Algerian capital in expectation of 
retaliatory virience from the in
furiated Frendi civilians. But the 
troops apparently were slow to go 
into acAm against the rioters. 
M ilitary hrilcopters flew  over the 
dty.

Students smashed the windows 
of shops which tried to open in 
defiance o f the strike call. Anto- 
mohilaa belonging to Moslems 
were ovOTtumed or set aAre.

Six hundred mourners followed 
the body of Carmen Ramos, dan

cer of the diuice hall band, to her 
grave this morning. The crowd 
sang the Marseillaise and shouted 
“ Algeria is French."

Young Methodists 
Elect Lamesa Man

On Montuvtrt
. n o r t h  i t . HOOD (A-«Combat- 
type maneuvers are sdieduled for 
the 49th Armored Division the 
next four days. The 9400 NaUonal 
Guardsmen ore in their second 
week of summer encampment.

Bonk«r Succumbs

LAMESA — E. D. "B o " Adcock 
of Lamesa was named a vice 
president of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference of Y o u n g  
Adults as that group held its an
nual meeting at Ceta Canyon, 
southeast of Canyon, Saturday and 
Sunday.

A  Midland architect. Walter 
Norris, was named president. 
Mrs. Betty SmiUi of Amarillo was 
elected o^ eren ce vice president. 
Area vice presidents include Mrs. 
Grace Bulla of Panhandle, Area 
I; Leon Hale of Abilene, Area 
II ; Thurston ToUett, Olton, Area 
m ; andAdcodc, Area IV . Mrs. 
John Eaton of Midland w o  elect
ed secretary • treasurer and Mrs. 
Betty Read of Lubbock, publicity 
director.

GALVESTON (A -  Gilbert 
Scheri, 80, executive vice presi
dent of- the Moody NaUonal Bank, 
died last night of a heart attack. 
He had been connected with the 
Galveson bank 43 years, starting 
as an office boy.

Pog« & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-4598
lasnraaee Cases Aeeepted

p r i n t i n g
T, E . JORDAN A CO,
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

Friedlander
Attends Meet AW

Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander, 
manager of the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, and Mrs. Friedlander re
turned Sunday from a two • week 
trip to Mexico City where be at
tended a masting for cardiologists 
at the University Medical Center.

Dr. Friedlander was impreosed 
with tha medical center which to 
located on tha canuau of tha UnL 
veristy o f Maxico. Ha said it is ona 
of the fineet medical rianta any- 
wbera ia  tha world, and that th w  
Instttnta of Cardiriogy and their 
hoepttal for diseases of DutrlUon 
are particularly outstanding.

Sp«skars at tha maaUngs were 
p^sasors from tha University. 
They diecuseed several new t e ^  
niques which Dr. Friedlander said 
are not generally known in tha 
United States.

Ufi

T-M«n Rgport 293 
Traffic VioloHont

For

(M bb

^  at U. S. Navy 
dsoted a report poh- ig  

the Detty F u »sm  that 
I cacrytog  oat sa latelB- 
l0 n a o t for tha UaRsd 

States. The Expresa said Crabb 
a d a l te  Bad oat what ha 
abaot aaUaOhmsriiia and 

aaUBogm a  d a riea  a  tha UJIXK 
a wanU p. Ths Navy 
sHd "Ckabb w a  aol 

a d  BOW had b a a  aaployed by 
» h i  I  dIssppasrsBca 

aioat o f a  had aovar e v a  heard 
o f him ."

-  K

Bingo Party I s . 
Set For Patients

VAP sU a ls  at the B ig Spriag 
Hospital win ba tra tod  to a 
Btago Party toniaht at 7 a'dock

Ï tha A n w rlca  lo g ia  Auxiliary 
Staaten. RsfreshmenU win also 

ba Bsrvad.

Tha O U sea ' TtafAe Commia-
M  T -M a  witnaasd a total of 

traffle violaU oa during May, 
nore th a  were obasrvad in  

A ^
The monthly report puUished by 

the C re  a  its T -M a  acU riU a 
abo ehowed a  in c r a a  in the 
number of violators. Whers tbara 
were 1 0  violators in AnrO. tha 
Agora moved to 194 ttie ps 
month.

Speeding again w a  tha top vlo- 
la U a  from  the number e f offend
erà. A  total o f 0  were obaem 
speeding, a  against 79 in ApriL 
Ths number of red Bgfat m a n  
Jumped from 0  to 0 .  Tiiifty-Btae 
r a  stop signs, and M failsd to 
give haind signals.

T w a ty -n ia  T -M a  tomad in re
ports during the month, the re
port revealed.

Gladiolo
Con . . .  ,

Gold Medol Flour 5-Lh, Bag Luncheonette Deckor's 
12-Ox. Can

The perty to g iv a  a  pert of the 
spedai a r v le a  ptenaed lo r  po-

Duol Got Woll
CORPUS CHRISTI (ri-Succese- 

ful com pleUa of a dual g a  w dl 
a  the W. E. Koch le e a  te Cal- 
h oa  County h a  b e a  annoonced 
by Coastal States G a  Produdng 
Co.

Mellorine Gandy's
^ •G a llo n Dog Food

ZttfM  
Strawborry 
18-os. Docoraftd 
TumbUr............
Friskies

F or

O C E ^ IE R
WORLD'S FIRST 

AOTOMATIC MOVII CAMBRA

Bell
r I F

JUST FRISS THI 
lUTTON e CAMIRA 

SITS ITS OWN IIN S •
A l l  YOU OO IS 

SIOHT AND SNOOT

AMO MMIo ifM  BV^TOM # • # 

TNi HICTMC lYl 

MOVM CAMMA DOtS TM 

BBT . . .  AvroMAncAuri

Now ym  c a  take color osovics mutom*tic*Uyl 
AB y a  do is push s angle buttoo, the Bell A 

Howell Electric Eye csomts doce the test!
Y a  don't even have to threed Wb»--heady 

magaiiaea load ie |aet 3 seconds.
So easy to use. yet m  verutBe k captures 

every lo ea  in Ufe-Uka movies, indoors or out.
Fast 20aito t/1.9 focusing mount le a  puls 

34% more ptetore a  your Bln. $299.93

iF0 MAÎ eSe MaŜtoi
wtwii yes pm \ 

) •• M fM  BflM. M «

•MWsmelM Bed (top hi Hw vIsoSsds»
9 ^̂n̂p ŵ û 0̂ vPffSSv̂ ĝ

^̂^̂o Aô a esv̂ ^̂a
tpmét tnm ASA 10 le IW . Beki.

WT NOW ON SAIT IMMI e

811 AUNNILS

Libby's Tomoto 
46-Oz. Con . t

Oreo Creme Send wich 11% Oi. 39c I Home Owned & Operated

•  • e e

Golden
Orange Juice

Fresh Green 
Blockeyes Lb. .

Ripe Bananas
6 ^ ^ o n 2  For 2 5 C  | F l s H  S t lC lC S  Libby's ..

• e e e

Docktr's
Whole
Only
Pound

T-Bone
611 Lomtto Hiwoy

Phone AM 4A101
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Indiana Land Deals 
To Justice Dept.

w

WASHINGTON «  -  Sen. Gore 
(D-Tenn> taid today he U lending 
to the Justice DeparUnent testi
mony linking Maurice A. Hutche- 
■on, president of the aso.OOO-mem- 
ber Carpenters Union, wltb high 
land profits on an Indiana high
way project.

Evidence presented before a 
Senate Roads subcommittee head-' 
ed by Gore also involved two oth
er top officers of the Carpenters 
Union and two former officials of 
the Indiana Highway Department.

The three union officials invoked 
the Fifth Amendment yesterday 
in refusing to tell about allegedly 
splitting some (80,000 profits on 
a quick turnover of right-of-way 
land near Gary, Ind., for an In
diana expressway, a federal-state 
project. The two former highway 
oificlals had sim ilarly refused to 
answer other questions earlier in 
the probe.

"The evidence,”  Gore told a re
porter, "seems to support an evi

dent conspiracy to defraud both 
federal and state govemmeats."

He said be was transmitting 
transcripts of the hearing to the 
Justice Department, the federal 
district attorney in Indiana, the 
prosecutor of Lake County, and to 
Gov. Harold Handley.

Besides possible court prosecu' 
tion, Hutcheson also may face 
ouster as an AFL-CIO vice pres
ident and Elxecutive Council mem 
ber.

In his subcommittee appearance 
yesterday. Hutcheson te i^ e d  be 
had never used Carpenters Union 
funds "fo r anything except broth
erhood business sinra I  have been 
in office," He has headed the Car
penters for about three years, 
since death of his father, William 
(B ig B ill) Hutcheson.

The AFL-CIO has an ethical 
practices code stating that any 
union official taking the Fifth 
Amendment on matters of corrup
tion cannot continue in his posi 
tion.

Paroble Technique Used 
By Grahom In Sermons

NEW YORK (B—To put across 
his points, Billy Graham relies on 
the parable.

Each night at his big-scale New 
York crusade, which today rounds 
out its fourth werit, he weaves 
little tales of modem life to illus
trate ancient lessons.

It's  a preaching technique used 
by Jesus. Graham rings in up-to- 
the-minute facts and concrete 
events to portray the old ideas.

He puts classic paraUes in mod
em  dress, and adds new ones of 
his own.

Last night, for instance, in 
maintaining that you have to have 
the right attitude toward Christ—

Roosevelt Kin Has 
A Baby Daughter

MIDLAND (A—Mrs. Henry D 
Lindsley IH , granddaughter of 
Mrs. Eleanor Roobevelt, yester
day gave birth to a (-pound, (-  
ounce girl.

Mrs. Lindsley is the farmer 
Chandler RooeevMt, daughter of 
Elliott RooéiÀrelt. Her husband is 
an independent oil operator here. 
Tbe baby was named Ridh.

not just a sincere attitude. Gra
ham told some stories:

One was about the football play
er who ran 66 yards with the baU 
—"with complete sincerity” —but 
he lost the ganoe because he ran 
the wrong direction.

Another was about the mother 
who "in  all sincerity”  gave her 
son medicine to cure him—but 
made him even sirimr because she 
mistakenly gave him iodine.

"Many peo|de that are sincere 
are d raperat^  wrong when it 
comes to the matter of going to 
Heaven.”  he told a crowd of 16,- 
SOO at Madison Square Garden.

"FoDowing the conscience can 
be wrong because the conscience 
may be seared and dead if it’ 
not in Christ. You diooee either 
to fcrilow Christ, or you go your 
own way . . .  the way of sd f. of 
pride, of ego.”

To dioose Christ’s way, he add
ed, is a "bencBng of the will, a 
subjugation of the ego”  by which 
Ohiist sensitixes the consdence.

To h ^  keep Graham supidied 
with fresh aUegoriee, his, wife 
Ruth does her reading on the look
out for episodes that might pro
vide new material.

Last night, SM persons respoiKl- 
ed to Graham’s plea to "accept 
Christ,”  raising tte  total to U,- 
339. So far, attendance at the ciu- 
sade totals ttSJOO.

'father Of Yea/
Ira Irvtag Isbell, 73-year-eld re
tired seheel teacher whe h a s  
taught M09 stodeats and Bveo 
ia Fert Warth, has been selected 
as Texas Baptist Father e ( I  
year. The veteraa schoolmas
ter, whe spent 37 years la class- 
roems aad has taaght 8 p a d a y 
Schoel classes fer 46 years, is 
new seheel eresslag patrotanaa 
and Inters high s^ oo l stadenis. 
(A P  W lre^oto).

Phone Books 
Are Due Soon

Sheriffs Urged 
To Publicize 
Juvenile Names

GALVESTfN« (A - Members of 
the National Sheriffs Assn, ye 
terday were urged to make pubUe 
the names of juvenile offenders.

George B. Burton, agent sta
tioned at Houston, said he echoed 
a belief of FBI Director J. Edgar 

I Hoover.
"We no longer can trierata the 

|*tender years’ policy in dealii 
with juveniles,”  he said. Burton 
said names of Juvenile ddln- 
quents should be published except 
in first offenses or minor dalin- 

I quendes.
H. P. Gleason of Alameda Coun- 

Ity, Calif., president of the aawda- 
tion, urged a continuity in Jobs I 
for deputies and advooded higher 
pnrfeesional classificatioo for a 
shcrifTs office.

He said it was a waste of man
power and money to train depu
ties. and then see them ousted 
with a diange in administration.

Gleason said without a profes
sional staff, “we cannot convince 
newly incorporated areas that we 
are to be trusted with pdidng of 
their cities.”

Tlie c o n v e n t i o n  conolnnes| 
through tomorrow.

VA's Surgical
Tdephone users can be expect P L i o f  V i C i f  

a now look on their directories fo r '^ * '* '^ *  T  l » H
the coming year when they ar
rive near the end of the month.

Q iff Fisher, manager of the 
office, reputed that the 

this year would have a pic- j 
tnre of HCJC instead o f the county 
courthouse which has adorned the 
directocy the past few years.

Fisher said custmners could ex
pect their new directories about r { 
day or so before July L  Tlw  books 
will be slightly largo- this year.

of the acMitlon of newl 
customers. T h e  Luther and 
Lonax extensions w ill again be in 
tlie Big Spring book.

Customers through May 39 w ill I 
be lis M  in the book wtaldi only 
went to the printers last Friday.
Fisher said. The number of pages, 
both in subscribers and in the 
Ydlow  Pages, w ill not be known | 
until a proof is returned.

Dr. Warren I  Hinkle, area d iie f 
of Surgical Service for the Vet
erans Administratioi, w ill be visit- 
i ^  the local VA H oi^ ta l Jtme 14- 
18. Dr. Hinkle’s office is in St. | 
Louis.

Another VA official, John D.| 
Van Nest, w ill v iiA  the hospital 
June 19-31. He is area represent
ative for the Medical Admlnistra-1 
five Service.
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SAIEI Hundrads of man’s qxNl ddils 
■t ona low p rica..o ll short sIoovm
Feather-light tissue-ginghams... 
wash ’n’ wear Dan River cottons 
i . .  new "Ivy’’ styles. . .  plaids 
stripes, solldt. . .  amazing values.

Summor fobrks » It  
Hugo saloctionl

yet-set

Mirade sheen, polished 
cottons, salldoth, plaid 
fashions, sUken pongee. 
For play, party, tots.

Man’s polishod Mu
Work-saving wosh ’n' 
wear cotton...back 
budde plein front.
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this deluHe motori Speeds IV i 
le  22-ekp*b- Sonk-Quiet feo- 
luree redeoe noises and vibrations.
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SOWN

Guaranteed tM 1977. 
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ckoin el 4V4-tc 5-ft.

v>reoutJ dnalevotary,w qA dewn
sloeet, seat. Chromed Attingi.
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Is Bridé Of 
C  G. Smith

Loves Will 
Make Home
In Midland

DsuUe riet veddlaf vevt wm 
repsetsd Moodajr ereoiaf et 7:W 
e’doek In tbe Cotton Flnt Baptist
Ctanreh of Midland ^  Marr An 

d CBfton Gerald ttemi.MaOov and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coatoa, 

t i l l  West k d , are parents of the 
btM nroem : the bride’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Graham. 
Midland.

Preeuptial weddina axuic In- 
d a M ^ r n  Be Loefa f You Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lore Jr. 
will bo at home la Midland folr 
lowlac thair marrlafs Fridsgr eve* 

at the home of F. F. Con* 
logr, minister of the BIrdwoQ 
Lane Chnrdi of ChrM.

Conloe reed the eoronwnj for 
the oinaage of vows.' Hie bride k the tarmar M ail^ 

Ja ‘ BBiaboth Kay, daiÿitor of Mr. 
r* and MN. Ode Kay oTForrest Ci^,

wssrs.
WVOiven in m arriafe by her father, 

the bride wore a street - length 
■own of white laee with a short 
hoe Jaekal. Her bridal bouquet 
wne of pink earnatlons carried 
etoD a wUte Bible.

AlteodaaU were Mrs. Alice Por
ter and Lewis Wayne Smith, 
brother of the brldonroom.

Mr. and Mrs. taraham were 
hoots for the reeeption in their

Ark. Mie is the olstsr of Mrs 
W. Bobeon of Big Spring.

Parente of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love of Oor-

attended

i
The bride’s table featured a 

white laee oloth and the tiered
woddbBg cake topped with a minia- 
tara taidal eouple

A fter a wedding trip to Trini. 
dad, Colo, the couple w ill make 
a home at San Diego, Calif., where 
Smith is stationed in the U. S. 
Navy.

Mrs. Smith attended Midland 
sdioois and Smith is a graduate of
Big Spring High School. 

Oi¿of-towf-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coates, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Coates and Eisther 
and Louise Coates, all of Big 
Spring. Others attended f r o m

MBS. CLIFTON OKBALD SMITH

First Presbyterian Women Meet 
At Church, In Homes Of Members

Women of the First Proabyter- 
ian Church met Monday afternoon 
in vartous groups in members’ 
homes. The Business Woman's 
Cbcle met at the church for a 
eovered dish supper.

Hostesses for tbe supper were 
Mrs. Sam McComb and Mrs. Lee 
Porter. Mrs. Porter presided for 
the meeting and effored the 
prayer, preosdtng the program.

Tbe invocation for the dinner 
was given by Dr. Gage lioyd . The 
devotion was brought by Mrs. Jim 
Bngttram. This was based on the 
fourth chapter of Luke and 'the 
sixth ohaptar of Matthew with the 
Mile, ’ ’Plenty and W ant”

Fifteen wore present ; f i v e  
fuesU wore Mrs. Frank Kaoue, 
Mrs. Tom Rooson, Mrs. Albert 
Davis, prseldsnt of the association. 
Dr. Lloyd and Gage Jr.

K 0 N P i DAUtWTKBS 
Mrs. Arthur Pickle was bosteu

Local Women Back 
From State Meet

for the King’s Dengbtars Circle 
Monday aftomooo, with Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard presiding.

Mrs. R. V. MidSoton opened 
the meeting with a prayer, and 
Mrs. George NoUl gave the discus
sion of “ Pleoty and Want.”

An article from the magazine, 
’ ’Let’s Talk About,”  was reviewed 
by Mrs. Leonard, and Mrs. Pickle 
ihmilsesd the group of sis with a 
prayer. Refromments wore serv
ed following the meetiag.

DOBCAf CntCLB 
Meeting in the home of Mrs. 

Roland Schwarsenbach, members 
of tbe Dorcas Chele heard the 
hostess present the devotion. Mrs. 
J. Y . Robb presided for the 
gathoriag, and dw  offered the
opening prayer. 

Jed “Mrs. Jack WileoK presented the 
(Hsciisslon of the story from the 
oburch msgasiae. Mrs. A. A. Por
ter gave tbe dismissal prayer, 
after which, refresluDents wore 
served to six.

It has been announced that at 
the meetiag on Monday, there will-

be a combination of two meetings, 
the third ad tbe fourth Mondays. 
The groups will meet at the 
church, with the time to be an
nounced at a later date.

San Angelo and Monahans.

Ackerly Folks 
Entertain 
House Guests

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 

the bridal couple.
Before her marriage. Mrs. Love 

was employed b r the Southwestern 
Ben T ^ M n e  Company; her hus- 
bazri Is an employe of the Lone 
Star Gas Company in Midland.

2Ó6

Child's Prayers

Foam-Sticks Find 
Varied Home Uses

You’D enioy embroidering a set 
of theee lovely prayers for t h e  
child’s room. No. MS has bot4ron 
transfer—!  designs; color chart 

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA IdADISON, 
(B ig Spring Herald), Bos 438, 
Midtown Station, New York 18, 
N.Y.

A  strip of adhesive-backed foam 
rubber can find many uses around 
the home.

It may be used to prevent furni
ture from marring walls; lamps, 
flower pots, knickknacks from 
scratchiaif tables. Can Ĵao be 
used to keep pictures straight, 
shirts i n s i d e  waistbands and 
dresses on hengwrs.

Theee foam - sticks come in 
three handy peel-a»you*go rolls.

Elld Vogler Repeats 
Vows With M. Caule

LAMESA — A  doable rin| cere
mony read Saturday evening at 
sbi o’clock la  the ch ^ e l of the 
First Baptist Church united in 
marriage Ella Vogler and Milee 
Caudle of Pasco, Washington.

Bfr. and Mrs. F . C. Voglsr of 
Lamesa and Brownwood are tbe 
bride's parents. He is the son of 
the late James E. Caudle, Lamesa.

Ih e  Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle read 
tbe ceremony before an archway 
tied with white satin streamers 
and flanked by baskets of white 
Stock and blue daisies.

Alfrieda K iefer played the tra
ditional wedding marches and ao- 
companied Bobble Menix as she 
sang ’ ’Whither Thou Ooest”  and, 
u  U »  couple knelt, ’ ’The Lord’s 
Prayer."

The bride was riven in marriage 
by her father. She wore a street
le n ^  dress of white cotton satin, 

hloi

ated from Dawson High Schod 
and Texas Tech. He is employed 
with the US Department of Ajpip 
oilture In Pasco.

The rehearsal dinner for mem
bers of tbe wedding party was 
held Friday evening at six o’clock 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Standrier Jr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Burger assisted with tbe 
dinner.

Start War
On Those
Moths Now

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
Fred Faker Home

Whites Have Guests

Birth Of Son To 
Barkley Woodses 
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips 

have received word of the birth 
of a son to their nephew a n d  
his wife, L t  and Mrs. Barkley 
Wood of BwviUe, where Wood 
is stationed at the Naval base.

The baby, bom at 7 p.m. Mon
day, has been named B r i a n  
Philips Wood.

Lt. Wood is tbe son of Mr s .  
Earl EzzelL a fexmer Big Spring 
rasldeat now living in San An
gelo.

Four local women have return
ed from the conventioo of the 
Eagles Auxiliary, which was held 
k> Dallas. Wednesday through Sun
day. Tliey are Mrs. R a l^  Wil- 
eon. Mrs. Tommy Stephens. Mrs. 
D. E. Weatherly and Jackie John
son.

This convontion, held in conjunc
tion with the Eagles state meet
ing, is the sixth ■"»««■» seesion for 
the auxiliary. One of the speakers 
was Mrs. Stella Morehouse of Il
linois, national trustee of Eagle 
auxiliaries

'ROUND TOWN
With LueilH Pickh

Highlight of the week for MRS. 
EDITH MURDOCK is the arrival 
of hsr first grandson, MICHAEL 
KENT, who weighed 7 pounds, 
four ounoos, was bom Sunday 
morning at 10:45 at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
M urdo^ Jr., are former residents 
of Big Spring. Murdock is chief 
derk for the Texas and Padfic

Railway Company in Dallas. Ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Edna 
Pettit of Crane.

Friends wiU miss MR. 
MRS. H. W. K IRBY and 
children.  ̂ Kay and Rex, 
moved to' Ottawa this week.
new home is

Decorate Pie Edges 
For Fancy Finish

Off for a leisurely trip for two 
weeks are MR. AND MRS HEN
R Y  DERRICK who laft Monday 
morning. 'They plan to visit Ten
nessee, Kentucky and other 
states on a trip that will finally 
take them to Waahlagton, D. C.

your with 
thayll taste tvi

1040

Good For Dates

iWi

Simpio yat extramriy lovely 
dote track wkh stenmar’s favo
rita flovwr for dacoratian. The 
big, cohwfal raoo is kaood cfl in

No. IMI with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in alias IS. tt, 14. IS. U. 90. Siaa 
II. M baat.*4M yards of ISdnch
QuIbb HOBBSOe

Sand M cents In coins for thio 
•attacn te IRIS LANE, (B ig  
IgriHg ■mM). Bos 4M, MhRown 
Stettm. Niar York is, N.Y.

D o n ’ t  w M b  Ih o  n o w  a e w iig  m s 
■ at H o m e  S a w in g  fo r  ’ 87 — a n  in - 

la m  b e a k O D s d  w i 
fy lB S . o u t  p a k t a r n  

M  M o  b o o k  M  c a n ts .

Finish 
edges and 
ter!

It ’s easy to decorate with leaf, 
fluting and fancy f o r k  designs, 
said the recent i s s u e  of a 
magazine. wfaicB Insttucts 
age girls on pie ” dress-ap”  tedh 
mquas. Evan more exparianced 
piemakers should find the tipo 
helpfuL

Fan<7 edges can be made only 
whan tea parity Is roOad out pe^ 
factly. Tightly flour your pastry 
board and rolling pin, and lightly 
roll the dough tram the center 
outward, but novar going to the 
t ^ a d g e .  I f cracks develop, roll 
dough toward the crack from each 
lida. To tranofar the dough to the 
pan, loosen one half gm tiy with a 
spatula and fold it badi on the oth
er half. Then fold it in half again to 
form a fan shape and (dace in pan 
with the point of the fan in the 
canter. Unfold without stretching 
and pat out air babbtes.
Standing Rim:

This is one of Cha first steps la 
making many of the fancy pio- 
crust adgas. RoO dough one indi 
largar than pan. F it pastry loosely 
into pan. With adsoors, trim over
hang one-half Inch beyond rim of 
pan and fold it under to make 
half-inch stand-up rim. 
fkttad Edge (fa r awe m iit pio):

Make a standing rim . Place your 
loft index fln g v  on i n s i d e  « f  
pastry rim. 'nien. working from 
the outside, press tbe pastry rim 
against your left finger with the 
rUdd in d «  finger and thumb. Ro- 
pant every (juartardneh until the 
whole pie rktt la Anted.
Leaf Bdga (far ana wwrt pie):

Fit pastry into pan. Trim  over
hang even with edfa of pan. Make 
a paper cutout of a leaf, three- 
q iw ters tech long aad one-half- 
indi wide. Roll out remaining pas
try. Uateg pattern, cut out paw- 
try loBvaa. Brush rim with water; 
toy xrilh ovartepplng lanvaa. Prom.

AND
their
who

Their

ACKERLY — Recant visitors 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wallace 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saber, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Thurman, Lamosa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Hu^ ms, Lamesa; Mrs. Ellis 
McOay, Katia. and lb ', and Mrs. 
Marvin WaUaca and Bobbie Star 
of Baytown.

Vacation Bible School was cow- 
cluded Friday evening with a pro
gram. About 75 attended the 
schod daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M eder of 
Trent have bean gueats of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mandn 
Dosier.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nlblott ware their 
daughter and son-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stickles, Albany.

Freida White and B evo ly  Rus- 
sdl left Sunday for Midland whan 
they will attmd Dranghon’s Bus
iness Collage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams and 
Linda of Loronsa visitad recently 
with her parante, M r. and Mrs. A. 
H. Smith and Ronnla.

Lubboti visitors w i t h  Mrs. 
Maudia White have been her 
daughter and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Zenobia were gnasts of their son 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Crain of Midland. They also visit
ad Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huff in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and 
his brother, (Hiat Rhaia. have bean 
in Edm at the bMaida of the 
man’s brother-in-law. In Eden, 
they ware also guests of Mrs. 
Jamas Britton and Joel.

Mr. and Mrs. ” Jop”  Jophm. 
Fort Worth, have baian visitug 
Mr. and M n . Laatar Brown.

Members of th e  Martha 
Weelayan Sarvioe Guild of First 
Methodist (Aurch met in tbe home 
of Mrs. Ftad Eakar Monday for 
study and a covered dish supper. 
Cohoatassas were Mrs. R. L. Pen
ney and Mrs. Otis O’Barr gmith.

The group gathered on tbe patio, 
where the dinner was served from 
a table covered with a white linen 
cloth.

Mrs. C. L. Rowe was la charge 
of the program, which dealt with 
the woric on the missionaries in 
the Philippines.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey, with the 
closing prayer by Mrs. Ruby 
Martin.

Thirty • one members attended 
with three gueats.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd White have bean their 
daughter and son • in • law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis St^m of Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WiUlams and 
Max and Mrs. 'hna Williams, all 
of Abilene. Williams and Mr s .  
Tina Williams are the brother and 
mother, ranectlvely, of Mr s .  
White. The Stippe also visited la 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Family Reunion

fashioned with a princess panel in 
the front with fullness set in over 
the hips. The fitted bodice fea
tured a scooped neckline which 
came to a low scoop in the bade.

She wore a pearl necklace and 
earbobs for something old. Her 
veil of illusion fell from a bandeau 
of seed pearls and sequins. White 
rosebuds and feath«-ed carnations 
formed her cascading bouquet.

Mrs. M. L. Stendsfer Jr.« La
mesa, sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Mrs. Cedi Bur
ger, Midland, slater of the bride, 
was the bridramatron. They wore 
identical dresses of blue cotton 
satin fashioned after the bride’s 
gown. Their bouquets were formed 
r i pink csirnations with white satin 
streamers.

George Hansard was the best 
man, and Gene Campbell, usher.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Vogler. The table was 
laid with an imported white cut- 
work linen cloth over blue. The 
attendants’ bouquets and white 
tapers in crystal holders formed 
the center arrangement for the 
bride’s table.

Sharon and Lillian V o g l e r ,  
served the tiered wedding cake 
and punch. Bobbie Menix register
ed the guests. The feminine at
tendants, the bride’s psrents, snd 
Mrs. E. J. Bootbe, ¿ster of the 
bridegroom from Abilene, assisted

This Is the Umo of year to rive
befor

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Petty, A. 
Petty and Mrs. Faye Johnson at
tended the Tonroy fam ily reunion 
at Leudsrs Sunday. This is an an
nual affair, which Is hrid as near 
as possible to June I, the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. S. E. Tonroy. 
She celebrated bar 84th birthday 
this year, with between 40 and SO 
rriatlves and friends attending.

the couple in rece lv i^  the niests.
raose aFor teaveUng the bride 

two piece suit of silk and cotton 
blend, with pink accessories. The 
couple w ill visit points of interest 
on their trip to Pasco, Washing 
ton, where they will make a home 

Mrs. Caudle is a graduate of 
Klondike High School and for the
past two years was employed as 
receptionist at Lamesa General 
Hospital. Her husband was grada-

attention' to your woolens before 
storing them for the winter. It 
is esumated by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture that moths 
and beetles cause from 200 to 500 
million dollars worth of damage 
to clothing and bedding each year.

Here is the treatment for woolen 
fabrics as given by the depart
ment. First, be sure that each 
garment or bUmket is clean. 
M o t h s  prefer dirty woolens to 
clean ones, it has been found.

Use a mothproofing spray and 
see that it is applied thoroughly
to all surfaces, seams and folds. 
Be sure to spray pockets a n d  
cuffs, both of dresses and those 
of trousers.

Allow the garment or blanket te 
dry before storing.

Beauty Culturists 
See Two Stylists

Unit 24 of the Beauty Culturists 
met Monday evening at the Hair 
Style Clinic to see the work of 
two Midlairi stylists. The guest 
artists were Clovis Fisher snd 
Russell Driscoll.

Hostesses for the session were 
Mr. BUI BeU and Mrs. Harold 
Bentley. Mrs. Fred McGowan re
ported on the recent state conven
tion held in Corpus (Thristl.

They voted to dispense with 
meetings until September.

CARPET
Year Boose For As Ltttte As

$ 5 .0 0
NABOB'S PAINT STORE
(W1 AM 4-S1S1

Vw Vim  asM n »i«l

For Your Convenierice -  -

When You Moke That Trip, Just Coll For
The Herald's Free

at 3002 
• •

Laurel St.

MR. AND MRS. RAY ABEL of 
For Worth ara here for a visit 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Smith.

« • •
Mixed opinioM seem to be held 

concerning my brief television de
but in wUch, along with several 
others, my wedding dress was 
displayed. One frim d said 1 ap
peared to have been trosan .-. 
another said I  coukte’ t have look
ed more solemn on my wedding 
dsy. As a matter of fact, I had 
a very pleasant fee lia f. And I  had 
a pleasant feeling on my wedding 
day. R doesn’t matter whether the 
b rifc has been on the seeking and 
catching side or is the ‘sought and 
caught’ it’s still a aloe ferilng to 
know that In the long run, she 
has won. Woman at aU ages are 
pretty persistent.

Whim one has been married for 
a number of years and has three 
children and a most active hus
band appearing for a minute on 
television bolds no terrors. In fact, 
it was rather fUn.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. RALPH GOS

SETT aixi their fam ily have re
turned from Borger where they 
visited her ^Mumts.

MRS. EDWARD SCHLETTER 
and her two small children have 
returned from a visit in Wichita 
Falla with her p a r e n t s , .  Mr. 
Schlleter continued to Oklahoma 
City where he la attendiag th e  
Toastmasters convention.

• • •
C^ontinnteg her visit in Salt Lake 

City, Utah, la BOtS. T, H. Me- 
CANN and her childran. Tommy 
and Betty. They are gueats in the
home of nor father, who is QL 

• • •
MRS. ROBERT DEAN, Bobby, 

Nancy and Susie, have returned 
from Roswell, N, M., where they 
vlaited in the honae o f her aisb

VACATION PAK
Miss Calverly At 
Sorority Convention

GARDEN C ITY -  Theors Cal
verly, Garden ( ^ ;  Martha Kao-Clty ; 1
ley, San Ajigelo; Pat Boles, Mid
land, and Ciuolyn Porter, East- 
land, laft Saturâay for Dallas 
where they are attending the Tri- 
District convention of Kappa 
Alpha Theta, national sorori^. 
The convenfion, which started
Sunday and wiU contiane through 

.................at SouS-Wednesday, is being held
em Methodist UnivarsIty Student 
(tenter.

Miss Calverty ie vice president 
of the Gamma PM chapter at Tex
as Tech. Libby Baiser of Houston 
win return with Miss Calverly to 
spend the summer in Gardm 
City.
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$36.95
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Dulles Reassures U.S. Allies 
On Disarmament Program

WASHINGTON UH — Secretary 
of State Dulles said today the 
United States attaches first im
portance to its relations with its 
allies and will not throw their 
views Into the diseard Just to 
make speed with the Soviet Union 
on a disarmameot afreement.

Dulles told a news oonferenoa 
that some aspects of disarmament

irobably can be talked about with 
lussia on an laiormal basis.
But he said amphaticaliy that 

present arms oontrol negotiations

are not simply two-way talks be
tween the United States and Rue« 
sia.

Dulles made these points when 
questioned aboat the sudden re
turn here Batnrday of dlsanna- 
ment negotiator Harold Itaeaen 

Stassen was still in Washington 
today—which means a delay in 
the scheduled reopealu  of die« 
armament taks hi London. Theae 
had been set for this afternoon, 

Dulles’ emphasis on the impor
tance of A l l i e d  cooperation

One Zoning Change 
Refused By Panel

One of two proposed zoning 
changes was reje^ed by the 
planning and zonig board at a 
public hearing Monday night.

Between M ad 40 citizens at- 
teded the meeting held for the 
purpose of deciding on the zoning 
changes. Citizens within 200 feet of 
the propoeed changes were asked 
to attend the hearing and air their 
views.

Rejected was the proposal to 
change the area bounded by Bird- 
well, 16th, Richmond, and the al
ley south of Morrison. The area 
is zoned Atone • party dwelling) 
and the change — If passed — 
would have made the area a com- 
merlcal zone.

Prom the entire delegation at
tending the meeting concerned 
with me Morrison area, no one 
favored the zoning change.

Areas in the Ccdlege Park Es
tates were recommended for 
changes from A to B (two-party 
dwelling), D (multiple-party dwell

ing), and E and F  (both com- 
m ardal) soneo, Tho areas are lo
cated between Purdue and Fourth 
and east of HCJC to Baylor 
Boulevard.

John liittle , representing the Col
lege Park developers, met with 

rotm and explain^ his firm ’s 
plans. !He volunteered to file deed 
restrictions on any p n ^ rty  sold 

lericalby h i* firm  for commençai areas

the group and expi 
plans. 
restri( 
to  hii
Ttiese restrictions would provide 
for oldy brldt, brick veneer, or 
stone masonry buildings, be said.

He said he could not divulge his 
firm 's spedfle plans, but th ^  are 
to eotpand the Birdwell - Fourth 
area into a large shopping cen
ter.

The recommended changes in 
the College Park Estates w ill be 
submitted to the d ty commission 
tonight at its regular meeting. The 
planning and zoning board can 
01̂  recommend; the final decision 
is in the hands of the commis- 
SĤ n.

'Baby Christians' 
Answer Revival Call

NEW YORK l f ) - “ Baby Chris
tians.”

That’s what the Billy Qraban 
crusaders call the hundreds of 
New Yorkers who come forward 
nightly at the evangelist’s plea to 
•’give your life to Christ.”

There was an average of 604 
each night in the first three weeks 
of the big religious drive at Mad
ison Square Garden. It's  the 
greatest response Graham has 
ever had.

What happens to them, once 
they’ve mam their decision and! 
stepped to the front?

*Tt is the big moment of their 
Bves,”  Graham said. “ They’ns 
spiritual babies, and they need aU 
the encourafsment and love and 
guidance we can give them.”

Each n i g h t ,  as the service 
closes, the newly won believwrs 
form two long, broad prooaeslons 
as they divide at the i^ tfo rm  and 
move out two exits, down two 
curving corridors Into a basement 
auditorium.

Even before t h e n ,  counselors

Work Progressing 
On New Pipe Line 
For Repressuring

Work is progressing satisfactori
ly on the construction of a IB-inch 
pipeline to serve the Monsanto 
(Lion) repressuring project in 
Scurry County.

Operators are estimated to be 
about halfway through in laying 
the 16,000 feet of line. The pipe 
will paraDel the preeent 27-lnch 
Bupply line of the Colorado> River 
Municipal Water District a n d  
will extend from the Sharon 
Ridge repressuring water plant to 
where the SACRCX line tnkes off 
from the main supp^ Hbo.

The Monsanto unitized project 
has been served through the SAC- 
ROC treatment plant, and the new 
line will insure adequate supply of 
water for it to the treatmant plant. 
Operators are financing the cost 
of lines and pumps, which will bt 
refunded through three-cent par 
thousand gallon credit until the 
cost is amortized. The line wiQ 
belong to the district.

prayer, forthright "wit- 
ing”  for Christ, r e g u l a r

distributed about the main floor 
have left their seats and movad 
forward w i t h  the newcomers. 
Each counselor singles out on# of 
them and Joint him at the front.

In the basement auditorium, the 
new group takes chairs, aach one 
side by sid# with a counselor.

Graham usually speaks to them 
briefly, telling them of the aignif- 
icance of thair step, of the "rad i
cal transformation”  in peace and 
innar strength Chriat brtaga those 
who yield fully to him.

Then, the Rev. Joseph BUnco, 
an Anglican from London and a 
member of the Graham team, ad- 
viaat tham about aids to spiritual 
growth — daily Bible reading, 
daOy prayi

”  7o
church attendance.

You are “ baby Christians, ba- 
ginnars,”  ha tells them, but " it  is 
only a beginning.”  Then he givts 
a prayer, in abort phrases, having 
them repeat each phrase aftar 
him.

"Gracious God . . .1  confess
my sins to Thao . . .  I am a 
sinnar . . .  I naed salvation . . . 
and I beliave Thou dost offer it
me . . .”

Then the Rev. Mr. BUnco adds 
a few other pointers about Chris
tian development, and the group 
repeats together another short 
prayer: "Thank you . . . Lord 
Jesus . . .  for coining into my 
heart as my savior . . . amen.”

W ill the decision last? Graham 
•aid that in a "vast majority of 
cases,”  studies show it does.

" It  wiU take soma of them a 
year to blossom into faith.”  ha 
said. “ Soma come along faster, 
same slower, but within a few 
months, they will start coming up 
as tha new laaders in tha 
churches.”

PUBUC RECORDS
niTiLoiNo n a z iiin

W. n. autknw. build • rwldMiM el 
tTtr SMUm . M.0W.

A »«n  Tabler. BMve a hauaa Iraca in  
w. ea la uw akr inuia. nsi.

Paul Talamaatra. demollih a raaldanaa 
at SU MB utb. ns.

Chaa nedhewa. bWU aa aSdltlaB la a 
raaKanea at M H  N. Setnrr, tlM.

eSan Itodricuaa. remodel a raalSaaaa 
at n iH  N. Scurry, nso.

seemed to bear out reports that 
Britain and Franca eom-
plainad about ttaasan’s privato 
talks with Soviat rapcaaantatlva 
VaJarian Eorin in Londoa shout 
10 dajra age on naw U.8. diaarm- 
amant proposals.

While DuUea left the way open 
for aome dlraet I t asean I ccin eo»- 
tact, hia words itrooEiy Indicatad 
that he disapproves e ( any nego- 
tiationa directly with Russia un
less U.S. ADlaa approve.

DuUas told hia news conferenoa 
on oth tf toploa:

1. He assumes that tha newly 
elected C a n a d i a n  government 
may want to taka a naw look at 
the question of an artic disarm
ament zone involving Canadian 
territory. That might involve fins 
ther delay in tha London negotia
tions.

2. Tho Unltod States would not 
present a flrat-staga dlaarmament 
program involving Buropoan tar- 
rito ^  without tho unanimous 
agreamant of all tha oountrlea In
volved. DuUas Indicated soma dif- 
fioultlaa which ha daacrlbod as 
procedural on how to work out 
a lone proposal.

3. The United States would 
probably get more protection out 
of any dsarmament agreement 
than Russia would because this 
country fears that under certain 
circumstances the Soviet Union 
might attack while the Soviet 
Union has no reason to fear an 
American attadi.

4. The United States is prepared 
to join in an exchange of TV- 
radio programs with the Soviet 
Union but ie not much Interested 
in whet DuUee caUed a one-shot 
reply to Nikita Khrushchev's re
cent appearance on a panel pro
gram. An American proposal for 
an exchange of 30-minute pro
grams once a month is stiU open, 
Dulles said. It was first put forth 
at the Geneva foreign ministers 
meeting I I  months agp.

5. Dulles does not think it Is 
proper to euggeet—as Senate Ra- 
publican Laad «' Knowland sug
gested a few days ago—that Nor
way might withdraw from tha 
North Atlantic AUianca if Russia 
would puU its troops out of Hun- 

I gary. Any fra t country which
wanta to participate in a fraa 
world mutual security sratem 
should have every opportunity to 
do so. Dulles said.

6. Thara la etlU a alight posal- 
bility for negotiating w ioi Britain 
for limitation of its expanded 
trade with Red China. Dulles said 
that some of the new goods whidi 
the British may trada as a result 
of abandoning certain rastrlctiona 
may be limited by quotaa which 
are etiU to be worked out.

Asks Pact
Dr. Liaae Paattag, Nebel arlae- 
winalng bieehemlst, said at la 
oalttag sdaattsta of all aatlou  
ta jeta his appeal for aa agrea- 
meat te stop tosUag nucloar 
weapoBs. (A P  Wtrephoto).

Forgery Cases 
Set At Lamosa

LAim A -

J o d fi 1 
m o ra u

Lawia S.
ara dua to bt haard 
triol Court btfort 
Raid. Wadnaaday

T. E. Kennaraer and̂  FranoU 
lloOaltla, both o( Comanoha, wwt 
Imtietail iriMiday m i hoBd aat fpr 
$1,M0. Rowtvar, thep wlU go im- 
madlntaly balora tha aoort

Ban Brigp. Lamaaa, wat btUad 
for forgary and had hii bond 
fliad al $100, bul ha alaa wtll ga 
bafbra tha júdgt Wadnaaday.

Tha faorth raaa nanad a  fcr> 
gery ooonta waa Joba L. Ova  ̂
maa, who haa a peaviona raoord. 
Ha alao is faeiat ahargea a( (e^ 
fary at Dbnnutt. burglary ai 
IrownfMd. aad aar maft at 
Odaasa. Hls boad waa paggad at 
IMOO.

Robart Laa Kme, Uatoa aad 
Huby Ranfro, fan Antonio, wara 
Indlotad (or tha burglary of tha 
Plgfly W lu^ etora hara Inat 
waafe. Tbafr bonds wara flxad at 
EI,(X)0. No « bUlad In tlüs otM 
wara Eva Maa gima. Hateo, and 
Oayloo Mltchall, San Antonio.

Huge Shortage 
In Cook County 
Official Funds

Mrs. Kelley 
Dies Monday

Mrs. Julia Kalley, 86, died in a 
howttal bora Monday night after 
a tnraa-waak Olnass.

Mrs. Kelley, a raeident of Little
field, had come here to visit a 
brother, J. F. Winans of Vaalmoor, 
when she was stricken.

R iver Funeral Homo w ill take 
the remains to Littlefield Tueeday 
evening and will be In charge of 
services at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Littlefield (Church of Christ. 
Burial w ill be in tha fam ily plot 
In the Littlefield Cemetery. Mrs. 
Kelley had resided at Littlefield 
for the past 31 years

Surviving her are one son, Zack 
Kelley. Oroville, Calif.; five grand
children; and three brothers, J. F. 
Winans, Veelmoor; Chester Win
ans. Christoval, end Clint Winans. 
Medfra. Alaska

Hospital Potionts 
To Attend Rodoo

Around 75 patients from the 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital will attend the rodeo 
Friday night as gueeta of the Big 
Spring Rodeo Association.

Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander, VA 
manager said tlwt "w e are very 
appreciative of this type of treat
ment for the patients ”

CHICAGO liP — Auditors check
ing records in the Cook County 
treesurer’a office yesterday an
nounced a shortage of funds that 
may exceed a million dollars and 
Involve the entire tax foreclosure 
structure.

State’s Atty. Benjamin S. Ad- 
amowskl aaid of the discovery; 
" It  is our understanding that this 
case dates back into the entire 
tax foreclosure picture.”

"In  our opinion we have the 
makings of a scandal which far 
exceeds whet was called to our 
attention two weeks ago.”  he 
added.

At that tlma. Treasurer Her
bert C. Plaechen reported that at 
least $444,000 w u  missing in e 
case "w ith overtones of similar
ity with the Hodge scandel.”

Orville Hodge, ousted Illinois 
state auditor, is serving a state 
sentence of 12 to 16 yeere in 
prison after his plea of guilt to 
chargee stemming from the theft 
of more than two million dollare 
of public funds.

Adamowski said the new short
age haa nothing to do with tha 
Bret out. Tha second ahortege 
waa discovered by aoditors 
checking interest and penaltlee on 
real estate taxes.

“ The pattern we are certain of 
now, covers the period from 1947 
up to and Including 1956," Adam
owski said.

A preliminary investigation cov
ered two periods. The first was*In 
1954 when Republican John Bren- 
za was in office end the second in 
1956 when Paseben, the preeent 
Democratic o f  f l e e  holder, was 
traasurer.

Two employes were suspended 
by Paschen in tha wake of the 
first inveatigatlon. They are Ear
nest E. Peterson, 87, head book
keeper and treaaurer’s office em
ploye sinca 1929; and Milton Baer, 
55, supervisor of the foreclosure 
department einoe 1932.

Three Accidents 
On Fourth Street

In the past two diws, four ac 
cldenta have oceurrea, and three 
of them were at Fourth Street
intersections.

Thts morning, Herman Morris 
106 E. 17th, and Jack Martin, 111 
N. Benton, were drivers of cars 
colliding at Fourth and Stata.

Billy Gatlin, 407 Owens, and 
W illie Dillard of Abilene collided 
at the corner of FourOi and Gc^- 
ad Monday. Earlier Mary Green- 

iwood, 1201 Douglai, and Bobby 
McMillan, 402 Lancastar, were 
involved in a minor accident at 
Fourth and Gregg.

In the only accident not on the 
highway, Robart Cook and Joyce 
Yarbrough of Aubrey were drivers 
of cars Involved in sn accident 
at 1200 Austin.
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City Bond Election 
May Be Scheduled

Valuable I t e i i i
• T t

Aa eleotloo to vole ca HROOS in
mmÈJÊg MVMHA bflildeweeing g
will probably bo oolM tooight hg 
tho city oonmlaMog.

Tho dty'a flacal agent,
Galloway ol Municipal I ,U DoUm . wOl meetwllh iho Mty

lafgl agwt, 
Munldpal l oawHUo 
I ntootwiih no Mty 

oommlaMon at ita rogular mioHna 
toalpht. Oallaway nao proporod

Wtbb Sots 
Bid Dates

Wobb A F I has iMood Inritg* 
UoM (or bids 00 repair o l g ^  
■trip, oitorottoo of 0 baso (n o  
■tanoo and (or pooring oonoro 
slab at the refueling and malnte- 
nanoo etation.

Bide 00 the taxi strip work wiQ 
bo oponod Juno 1$. aad oo tho 
firo etation and ooaoroto work 
Juno 10.

•ovoral othor bid opoaiaf datos 
alao have been set. including June 
21 for modification of the lin k  
trainer building. June 24 for re
pair of Building No. 250, aad June 
25 for purchase of a power lawn 
mower.

Contract for IM  easy chain, to 
be uaed in base housing, hM been 
let to Erwin L a m b ^  Corp.,
Thomasville, N. C. The firm  w ill 
supply the chairs for $10,972.50.

United Fund Board 
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of the Board of Tnut- 
ees of the United Fund has been 
called for 5 p. m. Friday. The 
session will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices.

President R. V. Middleton urged 
a full attendance. He said im
portant policy mattars for the 1967- 
68 fund campaign muit be settled.

ooQiaf otootton.
Tte otty WiU M$d tho mooHr to 

flaanoo ito part of wator and 
Bmo to oorvo Wobb AF1*$ prw 
poood hooping uBit.

UMor • OQOtrnot Mgaod by tho 
ol^ and tho Air Fora#, tho goo* 
Himwt would loon tho etty a 
mwimum of HTl.000 and tho city 
would (Ortuah aD over tide. Tho 
ootlinitod total eoot la IM,000.

la nddltloo. tho oomralaMoa will 
dlooaM wotor mattora, and Uho 
bidi ou two poUeo ooro and ooô  

work.
Tho oity*o polioy 1$ to troda la

Billoo oun when they roooh tho 
,0004nllo mark, and two wo 

now la thia eatagory
Tho 10010001111(1 work la on oa- 

Bunl Job whieh thIa yaw  la bolag 
eoahrofltod. Provloualy, tho olty 
hao dona tho work.

Roprooootatlvoo (Tom Coodao 
aad Cabot aro oxpootod to maot 
wUh the eonunlssion tonight to 
discuss a water contract. At the 
present, the two firms purchase 
raw w atw  frwn the d ty  for 17V$ 
cents per 1,000 gallons. The d ty 
propoeea to leave the rate as it ia 
unlaae the prioe for the d ty  
ohengee.

Should CRMWD looreaae the 
d ty ’s rate, the Cosden-Cabot rate 
would increase accordingly, but 
should the d ty ’a r a t e  be de
creased. the city i^poaoa to leave 
Cosden’s rate at the present levd .

Commissioners will also discuss 
hiring a d ty  attomay full time. 
A s ^ g  graduate of tho Texas 
Law School, Wayne Basden, ap
plied for the Job and has been in- 
tarviewod by tlie oommltsioa.

At the present, Walton Morriaoo 
is paid M  a part-Uma d ty  attor
ney, but the eommlsalon felt the 
need for a fuU-tlme employe when 
the budget wee coaaldwed in 
March.

topalih
9 wriaT 14ÚI W. M , ra- 

pwtod Mao of a wauuai’a watoh 
rahttd at W  aud aa ttoatrie 
raaw aadlig IM. ■$ add the 
(tons wwwudHg (tem.M$ hauae.

Fwdw d itto wegy tdwi (rem 
two pwoMB, Fitor uaOordova ro* 
paitad theft « ( fwdw dirti (lom 
a im  Charrriit Tte tow was
m/tÈÊià flAÉtffdM.

Champ Ralawatw. Tld HOlaldi. 
saU foadw dlrta wwo takw (ram 
hia liM Ctemlot olthw Wodtei- 
diqr w Thuraday.

Tte blqrela was stotog (ram 
KoBMth Eubaaka, $01 Cbob. R 
waa Mat Sunday.

MarOyn Forean reportad IhaA of 
aa iqnm movia oamwa. tt was 
nodw tha Mat of hw aar aad 
could have boM taken durins toe 
paat two weeks, ehe told potee 
offleers. She vekied the esmwa et 
MO.

HOSPITAL NOTSS
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — M. T. Johnson, 
114 Madison; Dorothy White. Box 
101: Mrs. Edna RofbNre. it io  W. 
lad : Juanita Chaves, 206 NB 10th; 
L. I .  Stewart. B n  losa.

Dlamiasals — Mildred Sparks, 
1107 Lamesa Drive; Nettie Wal
lace. Gail Rt.; Virginia MitchaO. 
209 W. and: Cleto SaUnae. M l N B  
7th| Barbwa HiUger, 1801 Stats: 
Roy Smith, Midland: Mrs. Mary 
Adama, Coahoma; Blanche Bur
ton. 811 W. Tth.

Production WantBd
and axeePsnt rtenvea. Preiluc 
lag reyaMy alee needed.

A  Ó. B«x 11103
Fr isten Statten. Deltae. Texas

'Fkhe^'dVm

M ARKETS
COTTOM

NCW YORK (sa>—Cotton wu U ««nit 
n bolo hlfbor U IS cooU U>wor ot noon 
todĵ . Julr 35.M. Obtokbr S4.M, DebWbw

Dad's A Sport . . .
Sportshirts Unlimited

Short sletvM,

In sanforized woven 

cotton, broadcloths, and 

silks and cottons
f r o m  2 ® ^

M

Second Pennsylvanian Test 
Not As Successful As First

LIVKSTOCK
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stu r ronrliiitfl ZI.IO deom.

Hoto 000: iMod;: toopod OI S0.0040.7e.
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A second drillstem test in the 
Peimsylvanian at the Shell Oil No. 
1 Currie In Glasscock Monday fail
ed to produce aa heavily as did 
the one over the weekend

Whereas the weekend Pennsyl
vanian test brought 3,100 feet of 
free oil and 200 feet of hM vily oil 
and gas-cut mud, the test Monday 
produced only ISO fast of slightly 
gas-cut mud. No watar accompa
nied either test, however.

The venture is about six miles 
north of Garden (Tlty. Previous 
tests showed oil in tha Wolfcamp.

B ordon

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonaman 
instalM  a pump aa tests continued 
in the Sprebeny et e phig-beck 
depth of 1,460 feet. The wildcat ie 
12 miles northeast of Oeil, C 
NW SE, 27-2, T liiO  Survey.

Tidawetw No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
■ 00 prepared to «ra b  and teat aft
er reperforating (Tom M ISO I feet 
in the Canyon. The wildcat is 
staked ••$ from oouth and 2,01$ 
feet trem east Ines. $-tt-4B, TkP 
S w e y , 16 mflee southwest of 
Gail.

Continental Ne. 1-tt Good drilled 
te $.416 f$et In lime and Rule. It 
l i  m  Arthnr field veotora. U M

from south and 1,414 from east 
Unes, 4S-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1 R. E. Britt, five 
and a half miles northtrest of La- 
maaa, was tearing down rig today 
aftar setting eating at a plug-back 
depth of s.SM feet. It la 660 from 
north and weet Unaa, Labor 16, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
ShaU No. 1 Currie, six mUes 

north of Garden d ty , drlllad to 
9,404 feet in lime and shale today 
after taking a driOstam test in the 
Pennsylvaniaa from 6,170-111 feet. 
Operator opened the tool for an 
h ^ r  and 46 minutee, and it open
ed with weak blowf.

It bypassed the jtool after 30 
minutes and reopdbed with weak 
blows which died after an hour 
and 25 minutes. Operator again 
bypassed tool after an hour and 
10 minutes and It reopaoed with 
vary weak blows which diad after 
an hour and 40 miautaa.

Recovary was leo fast of sUgM- 
ly gas-cut mod. The wUdeat it $66 
feet from north and N l from eaat 
Muta, U M 4 », TAP Survey.

Champlin No. 1 HlUgar was 
■hutin today at a depth of 2,999 
feet. R  la a wQdcat eight mOea 
northwest of Garden City, 1,660 
from north and 2,110 (Tom west 
Unas, 1B-244S, TAP Survey,

Locatioa of the Derrick No. 1 
Sanders wildcat has been changed. 
Corrected site Is 660 feet from 
north and eaat Unes, 23-36-8e, TAP 
Survey, 20 miles southwest of 
Garden City. Drilling depth is 7^ 
800 feet.

Howord
MagnoUa No. S Georgia BeU la 

staked in the latan East How
ard Add about four milee eouth- 
west of leten. It Ie 900 from south 
and 1.6S0 from weet Unes. 12-20- 
Is, TAP Survey. DriUlM depth is 
S.OOO feet.

TarreU A Son No. 4 Byrd ie 
staked iff tha Sharon R idfa 1700 
field 990 feet from north aad l,4t7 
from east Unea, 196-2, HAGN Sur
vey. It is about 11 miiaa northweet 
of (^dorado City. Projected depth 
Is 1,700 feet.

TerreU A Son No. 8 Byrd is 320 
'rom north and l,4$T from east 
Unas, 1964, NAON Smrvay. 11 
milas northweet of Colorado City, 
tt WiU driU to 1.3M feet.
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BILTS
A “Paris” belt is always 

a good gift. The leathers 

art aoft and pliable —  

Th# colors man like and 

art blendable with most 

•lacks. 1.50 up.

NECKTIiS
From l.SO. The size is 
always correct and our 
large variety of colors 
and patterns make your 
selection easy.
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KNIT SHIRT
Knit shirts are popular 

because they are com* 

fortable. 1.96 up.

SOCKS
By “HOUSPROOP’ 75c 
up —  Cotton sporta and 
nylon itretchies. Colon 
and patterns to suit your 
teite.

HAGGAR
SU C K S

From 6.95
Dacron and wool wrinkle 
shed fabrica are sure to
please because they are
light cool and comfort
able, and these wash and 
wear ilacks not only are 
comfortable to wear but 
are practical to own.

DRESS SHIRT
By “ENRO” from 8.96.
Solid colors, stripes, or 
dots. Sure to please your 
pop-

CABANA SET
By “RUGBY”  at 6.96 
will be a welcome sur
prise. Many colors from 
which to choose.

SHORTS
By “BVD”  are perfect at 

89c. The fabric and cut 

make a reel value. Boxer 

or snap faitnsr.

CURLEE COATS
ByocURUP* fit a n d ’  ̂
are comfortaUe to wear. 
The colors are neer and. 
the patsme are different 
The price starts at e 
reasonable 37.60. J

V i'

ft I «
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Gilliland Supplies 
Upholstery Fabrics

6-A Big %>ring (Ttxos) Herald, Tues., Jt|pe 11, 1957

R I V E R
llan ria  r»in i«iirf, omvm  and op- living room. In •  short period of 

rater o< OOlUand HoatehoM Re- tüne.

New Peffus Electric Plant
Thte Is the m iirn . new htn-T of Um  Albert Pottas Electrie Can- 
fmmj t l  M g Sprtaf. Mtwited oa Um  Sajder Highway Jate awtheast 
of the eUy. the aO-oteel baUdbig provides adeqaate space aad all 

far etoetrleal aiotar and ether eqalpmeat re-

palr. Pettas alas maiatalaa a large stecfc of replacement parts as 
well as a sapply ef new meters, swttches aad ether eqalpoMat. 
OntsMe tronbla sheotlag Is a specially e l the eeaeera.

pair. I l l  U t a h  Road, h a s  aa- 
noynead that bis firm  has one ot 
the largest salsetions of u|diol- 
story fabrics ever offered hers.

AvsUabUity Of the fabrics makes 
OnOand’s satihUshmsot the logi
cal place te have your iqdioistsry 
work done.

For GlIHland and his employos 
are skilled la  every phase of up- 
holetory srsrk. Costoaiers are in
vited to choose their fabrics from 
tbs firm 's wide slectioa. then turn 
the furniture over to Gilliland 
Household Repair for complete re- 
nair and renovation.

fliiwiand said he win be happy 
to make free estimsites of cost 
in advance on any Job. IBs firm  
also provides a free pick-up and 
ddivery servios, srfaich is avaU- 
atdo to anyone wishing to have 
furniture re-uphidstersd.

OmOand also announced he has 
acquired the distributorriiip o f  
“ Sta-Ciean,”  a revolutionary new 
silicon compound that protects up- 
hcdstery from aU types of stains.

Sta-(9ean can be sprayed on  
new or old fabrics, making them 
Impervious to coffee, tea. alcohol 
a n r  other types of stains.

An entire suite of furniture can 
be treated with Sta-Clean at min
imum cost, Gilliland said. T h e  
work can bo performed In th e

The upholatery expert
compound works equally well on 
new and old material. It is long-
lasting and invisible.

GUmand 
his shops at i l l  Utah Road, 
the Airport Addition, or by ti 
phone, No. S-2338.

FUN ERAL HOME 
«10 SCURRY

Day or Night CaU AM 44IU  

Ambalaaee Service •  Barlal lasaraaee

FISHING?
Cotch Fish 

Eytry Tim« With 
Ntw Improvad
DOODLE OIL

Raeulta Guarantwad. 
Thw Indians Knwur 
How This Workod 

100's o f  Yaars Age.

OLLINS BRO

Far

•  Phona AM 44021
•  HOMK D XU VXRT 

•  TRUCKS ICKD 
•  DOCK SEBnCE 

CRUSHED OR RLOCK

WESTERN S
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

7 ISE . M

T H O M A S  
Typawrifar And 
Offica Supplias

O ffice Iqulpm ent 4  Suppllee 
I f f  Mala Dial AM 44Cn

fjS m t, lEr

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
r*»on« AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 44292 

505 E . 2nd Big Spring

Philgas Makes 
Rural Living 
More Pleasant

Pettus Electric 
Opens New Plant

Philgas, a servant that makes 
life  aasier and noore enjoyable fw  
the rural housewife, can also be of 
great use to the farmer himself.

Many a farmer waiting to get 
into his fU da can put the idle 
HnM to good use by converting 
his tractor to the use of Philgas, 
biitjiM  that is safe and economi- 
cal.

Emploires of the McGibbon Oil 
Company, local agent for Philgas, 
can convert tbs farm  implements 
to the nse o f file butane in short

Um entiro homs can be mod- 
endaed with the use of Philgas. 
A  modara Philgas ranga glvas ooe 
pecfsct haat coetrol for bakiag, 
roM tln f and top-nf-tha ranga eook-
iag-

Ib a  apead and oonvenience of 
aa np-todata ranga naing Philgas 
gjhrsa tfas usar mora fres t i m a  
Bway  from tha kitchsn.

Philgas eaa ateo ba iiaed f o r  
ctefiiM  (kytag. borne heefing and 
hoUrater hsefing Fhet te, Ifs  
Uko haviM  aa extra hand araand 
ttw h os iia n r everydsy houschold 
taaks.

MeGIliboa O I Company and tha 
PhOUps M  te v io a  statioiia ara 
ateo tha a n a  dtetrlbaton for tha 
fameua Fhflüpa W ammonium 
aaUats fsrtiliicr, guaraatead ta  

lauras and afarubbery, !f ap- 
pUed eorraetly-

Tha ammnntam s u l f a t a ,  pos- 
setdng aitrogin, te tha kty t e  
safiafactory growth of fruit and 
abada trusa.

A  SO-moofii road haxard guáran
te# la being offered on thu Lae 
tractor Uru. sold locaDy by the 
Ifcfflhbon OU Company and its 
PhflUpa M  outlets.

Tha ruar faim-aurviou tires

Albert Pettus Electric Company 
is now operating in a new ¡dent 
on the Snyder Highway just north
east of Big Spring.

Comidetdy modem equipment 
is utilized in the new plant into 
which Pettus has moved from a 
smaller building at 20m Benton. 
The new fadlitiea also provide for 
adequate parking space as well 
as a large amount of equipment 
storage area outside the m a i n  
building.

Coustruction of the all-steel 
iMiiMing has climaxed a period of 
growth that started almost a s  
soon as Albert Pettus opened his 
business here three years ago, on 
Feb. 15, 19S4.

Pettna has lived most of h is  
life  in Howard County and has 
nearty U  years of * eiq>erience in 
ths dectoical field. He was bom 
Feb. S. U17, ia WUto County. 
A ik., hot lived there only until

he operated a farm for two years.
In 19M, he decided to return 

to electrical work and joined the 
Sweetwater Electric Company of 
Sweetwater. Later, he was em
ployed by KAT Electric in Big 
Spring until he opened Ms own 
business early in 1954.

One of Pettus’ former assodatea 
in Sweetwater recently joined the 
Pettus Electric staff here. He is 
Bill Powell, who held only one 
job — 11V4 years with Sweetwater 
Electric — before coining here. 
He is an electric motor specialist 
and Pettus describes him aa "ex- 
trem dy competent."

Others on the Pettus staff are 
Eugene Brown, who has been with 
the company ever since iU  es
tablishment, and Billy Bryant, a 
high school diversified occupa
tions student.
_ Pettus also has one man sta

tioned permanently in Colorado

City. Ha ia Jerome (Shorty) Sirus.
The Pettus Electric is staffed 

and equipped to handle any type 
of electrical problem. Outside 
trouble-shooting work is a special
ty. A  complete line of motors, aU 
types and sizes, is stocked, along 
\dt h  a fuU line of automatic 
switches, belts, pulleys, and parts 
for repetir and service of any 
peke o f electrical equipment.

Generator, starter and magneto 
repairing ia featured, and Pettus 
operates a .^generator exchange. 
A ir condifioner motors, pumps, 
floats and belts are add.

BOATS-MOTORS
Toys. .  •
“ G y *  Daady^ 
Flay

"FO R  BIO AND LITTLE— 
TOUNO AND

SPORTSMAN-CENTER 
TOYLAND

M  Gregg AM M tO

Eoty Way To Kill 
Roochos And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabi. 
nets, sills, asphalt tile, etc.) 
The colorless coating k ill« these 
pests. It ’s ^ fective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
8 os. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
W iggly, HuU A  Phillips. New
soms Bud Green. (Cunningham 
k  PhiUipa, Big Spring Drugs, 
A  Your local drug or grocery 
store.

NEW LIQUID CLEAN S 
AND POLISHES CARS
PoUih your m t  u  you cIm d  tt—wttS 
POLISHAMPOO. Jttit «0017 rich ta n » 
iMt ( ikU, Umo «Imply thiah «0  UM 
«nd “road tUm** that iw M  ardlDaiy 
vu h ln fi. Car drlM quickly with ta 
rubblnt or wlpinc. IcuTlng •  poH«taS 
■urtacc. Uac POLOHAlfPOO taunlai- 
ly to kaap car dean and poltatad, 
Bottle coDtatnlng t ahampnoa . . . Jta 
ATallablc at Piggly Wiggly. 3. O. Maw- 
aod. Bud Praam. Dale Douglaaa Food 
Ifkt., Jack'« DrtTc-m. Toby*« Driyo-Bi. 
HuB a  PhllUpa, and your loeal sta-
eary atoro.

NEW
SafttyAg«

U A  Reyal Master
Bleweut-Preef T re a d ___ __
Anvil Test shows hew Safety Crews 
wttfe lg,0M threads ef steel 
betweea the tread aad 4 pliea ef n r  
lea eerd makes tread laralaeraUe 
to biewouts. Ia eelers of black aad
whtto.

Phillips Tire Company
mmol ^ Mĥ a. ww_̂ . . *  "

IU
Quality aad Servlco at a Fair Prlco 
Hamo Owaed—Homo Operated Dial AM 4-8871

In that year, W. W. Pettus pur- 
rhasnil a new Model-T F o r d  
track. Installed a tarpaulin over 
the back, covered wagoo faahioo. 
and with h ii famUy Ut out f a r  
Texas on a vacatkm trip. T h e  
fam ily Uked Texas aa weU that 
Mr. Pettus deddad to stay.

Tliey aettled in tha Knott com
munity where Albert grew up as 
a West Texas farm  boy. In Sep
tember, 1988, he went to work as 
an apprenfioa dactridan f o r  
Mastera Electrie Service of Big 
Spring.

Finishing his appreoticeship, Al
bert went to work for Taylor Elec
trie here, bolding that job until 
he enlisted in the A ir Force in 
1948. After spending four years in 
the A ir Force, much of the time 
in the Pacific Theatre of Opera-

UPHOLSTERY
Deaa Ry Expert 

Faraitare RrlhHshsd aad -WesdwsrHag

GILLILAND . HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
U1 W ife Cm J D W A M M S N

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Possongor Car 

Tiro* of all kindo
•  Soalod-Airo

(FaM ture Preaf) Tires aad 
Tabaa-Tkey Stay Balaaeed. 
"T ea r Tiro Hoadgaatiers"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m  W. M  Dial AM 4-7881

Tea ofwa tt to 
tha M irado •

to wm

ri
G ILLILAN D  SEWING 

MACHINE CD.
181» E. Uth Dial AM  448U

by audleal 
aro avallablo bere. 

Pdteoty At No Extra Ckargo!

IF
You ara looking for a 
placo whoro you can havo 
your car sarvicad, lubrica»- 
ad and washtd . . . And, a 
placa wharo you vrill fool 
at homa— Gotting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
TH ERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rolorco Jonot, Ownor
M l Scarry Dial AM 44881

boast an open center, flex-action  tioos, ha rctairned to Knott where
itk andtread, which speeds wor 

cleans and bites aa it roUa.
The Lea tractor tire has gum 

l i n i n g ,  which guards against 
chemical action from liquid weigh- 
ing.

Sava time, work and money by 
nuiiig Phillipa 86 Lee tires on  
your farm implemenU.

ONE STOP
IL IC T R IC  SER V IC I

Ob  Motor Wiadlag, 
OoMswIor. Starter, 

wd Magaste Bepalr.

n  T ea n  Experteace

Albeit Pettus
BLBCTBIC 

M Dial AM 4 -U »

Eat Roal Olo-Pashienod
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
8M E. 8N  Dial AM 44M1

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND ORINES 

"Borvod la  Toar

TH E
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"B ig  8prtag*a Ftaaot"

DINE IN  PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4»h at BirdwdI t03 East 3rd St,
Dial AM 44920 Dial AM 4-S332

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Rainbott, Ownart

— runpiruaao g«au — Bu

PTCK-UP AND Ü B U V ER Y SERVICE
I D E A L

Laaadry 4  Dry Cleaaers
C I T Y

.Jwadry 4  Dry Cleaaen 
Dial AM 4-8881 
in  West First

Dial AM 44831 
401 Raaaela

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS G  GROCERIES i# COOKED POODS

PASTRY SHOP

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Name
Undorstandlnf SorvIca Bum Upon Years of Sorvleo 

A  Friendly Counsel In Hours O f Need 
Gregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-4331

•  DODGE 0  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassorias— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A VltH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w v u ù ^ o ìg k tL  PUAJN AÇÏ
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Parsonal Attantian
I Wa«l«Ml« OmI sm auyu in Vta Xmm

sat um. lu lt;tS pxk Duny Dial A ll 4.TUB

Typawriftrs 
Adding Machines
Printing

Robber Stamps;

7

Click's
Press

i

AM 44884 
S»t East 8tb

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL
Waablag 
Labrieatlaa 
We CMve 
8 4  H
Greea
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

DM 4M

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
^ 184“

156“

SS0O 8M

Or T « » *

$S DawH 
(hiTanHS

Weds 5 R.P. See Kieg Wards IT  ÜEMboit
Selo-prkod ewtbeord motor 
•ombbws sip of Meh speed 
wbb quiet troMnf «moettwow.
$5 dewa new oa Wards Loy- 
Away n«m hoMs tbb meter for
you unti May I

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Somi-V-bottom boot uiolgbs 
juit over l(X) lbs. Styrofoam 
Flotation. Jwt %5 doum boMs 
your boot untH May on Words 
loy-Awoy.
m .9 0  boot TroNor.: 11848

•  IntamaHanal
T ru ck s

•  P in iia ll

McCormick
Daaring
E qu ipn w fil

k*- Q Q M PLITI PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TR U 0C  AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

W E LamaawNwy. Dial AM 44214 ar AM 442SS

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
To stort thinking aboat that lawn and flower 

See at for year tools. fertiUaer. sood, 
mota aad other laws aoeds.
Taa doat bava te drsaa ap te abop bora . . .

184
R & H HARDWARE

loa Wo Ohm SAH Oroea Stamps

JONES & JONES
H. W. SmMi Transport Co. 

SHAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LQAPrW TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TMIK TKUCKS — 24VAY RADIO

CONOCO-eOOOM CH SER V IC I STORE 
IMO Gragg St. OUI AM 4-2260

l Â p e 'B r o v B I T i Â S D e

 ̂" B.F.Goo(irich

■
Perma Gloss!

Tha Watar Haatar That 
Makaa A ll Othar» 

Old PathlonadI

e  Stunnlna 
now equa ana
copper styllnp 
mstehaa nasw 
art danari.

•  KaelutIvn 
temperatura 
like your evatv 
naer lya HI

e  Amasina

HSKT-W ALL 
saves heat, 
enda sealdina 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

M B . M  D te lA M «4 U l

1600 E. 4tk
CAKES •  PIES G  COOKIES #  ROLLS 

Wa W ill Catar To Privata Partios

L f H T t t  paw baat

Q U A L IT Y
D R Y  C L E A N IN G

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Repain Atteratloaa

CORNELISON
CLEAN ERS

8U Johasoa Dial AM 44831

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Faraiah . . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCE8
•  h o u d a y  h il l  s t o n ee EXPANSION JOINT

M ATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttaM-taldaf torti sf a rt» 
laa eeaerete oat of yoqy as 
rti atUoa achodala. Let as ■  
te year order aad deRvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
, a—^  Him«

*1Sa

Butana — PropaiM»
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phofw AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We OKra S4H Oreen Stamps
801 fast 1st Big Spring, Tex

B u t e
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandbbla Sarvica

"GIVI MI

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

rot MT INROY"
IVhen you build or romodel, be turo 
to wire for the future...and 
hotter living.
Enough eirenits, outlets end

--- X - -------- ---- —•witches h ^  ms to serva yon ... 
■tM tly, efficiently and economi-
cally.
If yojrtl provide sdeqaate wiring, 
ITl furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servsat

The three 
lor ternila 
te win the 
center, cs| 
manshlp T 
Clyburn.

Milwauki 
‘ ‘all goofed 
game spreat 

Only tw( 
Buhl, wl 

with a 4-hit, 
place CiDciB 
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Dftnlt B M«v Tark 4
11. Em m * City 4 

Only gUkM iBlmlniail.
Wm Lmá r«t. BahM

CUca«s ..........a  U All —
New York .........a  11 .ni %
Ootrett ........... XT M . .ao T
CloToloaB ..... a  a  .at TVk

............ a  a  .u* ■
BolUmars ...... a  ST .444 11
Kiatu City .......u  a  .4a isvt
waakaton ..... u ‘ a  .sa IT

TVEBOATf OAMM 
TkBM Baotara a aa<arA 
at Clayalaiid. T pjB.

Maw York at Chleafa. • p.a.
BalUmora at Datrett. I:1S p.m. 
Waahlnttan at XanaAa City, t p.m.

MONDAYS BBSOLYt 
Ullwaukaa S. Brooklñi 1. nlpht. M Jariay 

CUy
nttabtuph I. Ckwlniiall S>
Only pamaa ackadulad

Waa Laal Pat. BoklaA

Talented Tennists
The three Big Spring girls pictmTcd aboT# picked np first plBee trephle« la the Mldlaad Jayceee* Jun
ior teim li tournament held last weekend. Layla Ann Glnier, left, and Betty ElUaoa. right, teamed 
to win the “ IS and under”  donblea crown, defeating two other local girla In the flnala. Nlta Farquhar, 
center, captured the “ 18 and under”  singles championship. Nlta la alae holding tho Dlbrell Sports
manship Trophy, an award she won In ToUeyball the past school year. The girls are coached by Billio 
Clybnm.

Bob Buhl's Mastery 
Over Bums Endures

By ED WILKS 
Tho Aaoociated Press

Milwaukee's Bob Buhl still has the Brookljm Dodgers on a 
“ all goofed up” —and the National League pennant rase is still 
game spread covering the first five teams.

Only two games were scheduled in the NL last night.

string, CiiiännaU's Joe Nuxhall is sbll 
a tight litUa sprint, with only a throo-

Buhl, who beat the Dodgers eight times last year, wrapped 
with a 4-hit, 3-1 win that left Brooklyn and the Braves in a

them up for a second time this season 
tie for third place, 1*4 games behind first-

place Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh and Vern Law took care of the Redlegs, S-2. Law 

only one game ahead of tho Philadelphia Phillies.
pitched a four-hitter that left the leaders 

------ -f Tho American League s c r a p

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

GABE PAUL, president of the Cincinnati Reds:
“ Ted Klnszewskl was beached with the misery la his back.

It was a tremendous decision to make and a momentas thing eat 
there. But as news. It barely made the wire. In New York, If 
Mickey Mantle comet down with a hangnail, it’s critical.”

* • • *
DICK SISLER, comparing the Southern Association, where he 

now manages a club, with the Pacific Coast League, where ha played 
in 1956:

“ I find a difference only in the pitching. I  beUeYO the Coast 
League has a little more esperienced pitching. Their older fellows 
can pitch the bail to a spot better and they work on yea a little 
more. Othenwise, the Southern, from what I havo seen. Is Just as 
good. There are many players in this league whe can make H ia 
the Pacific.”

• • «  •

W ILU E  HARTACK, champion jockey:
“ There Is ne such thing as ‘style’ In riding horses. When the 

gate opens and you’re np on this dude, you do whatever you havo
to do to win. I just hope the trainer has him fit to ran.”

• • • s
GEORGE ZAHARIAS, husband of the late Babe Zaharias:

“ I ’ve noticed a difference in people the last few months. With
out the Babe, nobody seems interested in Big George aaymere.
It saddens me to realise hew many of my so<alied friends were 
merely celebrity-happy . . .  I  have worked hard on the Babe 
Zaharias Cancer Fuad and we've raised over $180,000 threagh 
voluntary coatribntions. But I have to be pessimistic abeat Its 
survival. I ’m only an amateur at this fund-raising business and 
no one has offered to give it a professional touch . . .  Me and the 
Babe bought a golf course in Tampa. Bnt now that she’s gene 
I ’ve sold out the coarse. It was a Joint thing and the Babe was tee 
much in It for me to go on. I ’m even selling our ‘dream bease’
that we bnilt together.”• • • •

JOE GORDON, manager of the San Francisco Seals, wondering 
aloud about fans who sit in the extremities of the baseball parks 
and boo themselves bug-eyed at ball and strike calls:

“ How can they, where they’re sittlag. tell a baU frem a 
strike? The hitters don’t knew half the ttam. and they’re standing
right there where the traffic Is tho beavleet.”

• • • s

ÈbD lE  BORDEN, famed boxing authority:
“ 1 have seen mlddleweigbt ehamplsas frsaa Harry Grub up te 

the present day, aad It Is doabtfal If yon esnld say wtih aay de
gree of accuracy that the eld-ttmers entclaas the pressât gaasra- 
UoB. Ray Reblasea weald havo heM hla ewa with aay ef the eld 
guard and I  would have to laclude each daasle names as Stanley 
KetcheL MIko Glbbeas, Billy Paepke. Mlekey Walksr. TIgar 
Flowers. Harry Grab or aay mlddlewelgkt champtoa tta t you caa 
name. Robinson Is the epitome ef perfoctloa. He has shewa to 
the satisfacUoa of many skeptles that he has Oaally arrived la the 
charmed circle. If there were aay Uageilag doubts that he ever 
belonged In that fancy regime. He Is the esseaee of grace, coarage. 
dignity aad fighting skiU. Every passible ragalslte Is at Us eem- 
mand. Were he to retire tomorrow, the pUadNs weaM ravecharato 
without cessaUon. He Is truly a marvel e f pressât day flstteaffs.**

• • • •
AL LOPEZ, White Sox manager:

“ What would I  be doing If H were net far baseball . . . Why,
I suppose I ’d bo roUiag dgars In a dgar factory. That’s what my 
brothers are doing. That’s what aU the Uds la my adghborheod 
are ^ g  That’s aU there was to de aroaad Tampa wbea I  flaloh- 
ed high school.”  ________________________ _

Californio Crocking Whip 
In NCAA Boseboll Meet

OMAHA (fi — California was 
cracking the whip today in the 
N C A A to llege  World Series with 
three straiipt winr after having 
handed Penn State Its first de
feat in 23 starts 8-0 last night.

The Bears from the West were 
le go against Iowa State. 2-1 In 
Ite  doom  attmlnation tournsy to
night at 7 p jn . EST after Penn 
State and Notre Dame battled for 
survival at 1 p.m., EST. Both 
Peon State and Notre Dame are 
2-1 in the series.

CaUfonda, gattiag fine phchlog

and hitting the ball hard, beat 
Iowa State 8-2 in the second round 
Sunday.

The Bears got four hit pitching 
from Kim Elliott last night and 
scored five timM ia the first two 
innings against Peon State.

F ive hit pitching by Chuck 9f- 
meon m aited Notre Dame’s 841 
win over Texas, the predoumey 
favorite because of siroag pitch 
ing. It was wildness e f Texas hurl- 
ers that played tte  biggast part 
la the sidsBning e l Vte

Cincinnati .....31 » -BOB
PhlUitelphlM « .. .» IB ,m 1
SrooklYn .....M S3 .Its ivfc
Uttwouk«« .....aa » •8S3
R. Lout« ... .....M ai .Ml a
N«v York .. 31 .MS 11
ntUhurth .....17 at .147 u
cue««« .....14 IS xas u

TDESDArS OAMXS 
van* Xatiara SlaadarS

Cklwco M Maw York. T p.m. 
MUvaukta «U Bnwkirn. 7 p.m.
St. Loula St PhUadalphls. T o.m. 
ClnelnnaU at PUtahursb, 7:11 p.m.

TEXAS UCAOUa 
MONDAY’S aaSULTS 

DaUsa 7. Oklahoma CUy 1 
San Antoeto IZ. Sbravaiwrt t 
Autla S, Eotutoo 4 
TuUa 4. Tort Worth S

Waa Loat Pet. SaUaS
Dallaa .......... M IS .SSI —
Houaton ........31 at .t04 4Vk

Antonio .....XT 34 .S» SH
Tuba ........... 10 as .4SS IIH
Austin .......... II as .4SI UVk
Port Worth ...... Z3 ao .434 lavk
Shrovaport ..... 31 IS .4SS 14
ouahoma citr ..as 31 ass W k

TOnSDAY’S OAMES
Oklahoma d tj at DaUaa 
Bhroraport at San Antonio 
Rouaton at Austin 
Tuba at Port Worth

BIO STATB LEAQIIK 
MONDAY’S nUULTS 

Corpus Chrlitl 10. AbUtna 3 
Vleiorla 1. Tsmpis I

Wan Last Pet. BehlaS 
AbUsno ............. as 14 .634 —
Temple ..... as is .ass 3
Corpus ChrlaU ...37 33 .Ml 3tb
Victoria ......34 as .311 3«4
Boaumont ......33 33 .473 7

TVnSOAY’S OAMES 
Tamplo at Victoria 
Corpus Chrbtl at Abllana

80UTRWE8TEBN LEAGl'E 
MONDAY'S nnSULTB 

Balllnser 10 CloTb 3 
Uldtand 7 Hobbs S
XI Paso 3 San Anseb S 
CarbbaS 4 Ptalnrlaw 1

Waa IM* Pet. BahM

In Major Tournaments
t

TOLEDO, Ohio — The STth National Open Golf Tournament shaped up more strongly as 
able battle of the timehardened oldsters and provided the potiRed query:

Whatever became of tte  celebrated “youth movement?”
“ These kids just don't have the shots yet,”  said Jinuny Demaret, 37, whose putting touch has made 

him one of the pre-toiutument choices for the record 97,200 top prise money in the event starting Thurs
day.

“ They’re all fine players but they haven't had their games sharpened by tough championship courses 
and stem competition.”  Gena Sarxen, 56. who won his first OpM ia 182
2. and another a decade later, said he felt that thefault lay in tte  vanishing caddies.

' I— ™— ^ — 11 I ■ I I ■ I. - a “ Xhe motor carts are ruining

ROY HARRIS, W ILLIE PASTRANO  
CO LLIDE TO N IGHT IN HOUSTON

ClOTlt
Balllnser
Carbbad
Robb*
XI Paca

31 .7M —

Plathvla« 
San Angtb

11
14 .S47

30 U .371
31 as .IM
U 31 .430
U 33 .41S
13 as .334
13 as .SOS is

u

saw Chicago’s idle White Sox ! 
gain a five-length edge over the 
New York Yankees who were spill 
ed 9-4 by Detroit.

Boston’s Red Sox, with D i c k  
Geraert driving in six runs, wal 
loped Kansas City 11-4 in the only 
other AL game.

Buhl, a 28-year-<rid right hand 
er who was 3-5 against Brooklyn 
until he developed his whammy 
last season, waUied six and gave 
up three of the Dodgers’ hiU to 
Gil Hodges.

A two-run homar by Ed Ma
thews, after an error, gave Buhl 
the edge he needed in the fourth 
inning against Don Newcombe.

Nuxhall wound up with his 
fourth defeat in five decisions still 
wondering how he can shake a 
mechanical mixup. T h e  right
hander. 29, says, “ I ’m all go^ed 
up—and I know what’s wrong. 
I ’m not in the groove. I ’m letting 
go of the ball too soon. Up here, 
at eye level.”

His big trouble was letting go 
of the ball at all in the sixth in
ning last night when the Pirates 
smashed a 2-all tie with three 
runs. Frank Thomas singled 
home the clincher.

Law gave up a single and a 
Wally Post home run in the first 
inninjg, and two mors hits in the 
fourth while winning his third.

Charbe Maxwell drove in five 
runs on two homers for the 'ngen , 
who also had home runs from A1 
Kaline and Harvey Kuenn in tak
ing three of four from the Yan
kees. Frank Lary won for the fbrst 
time since May 5, losing a shutout 
on Mickey Mantle’s isth home run 
in the sixth, and ^ving way to 
reliever A1 Aber in the eighth. 
Hank Bauer hit a two-run homer 
off Aber in the .ninth.

The Red Sox smashed 13 hits 
o ff loser Alex Kellner and two re
lievers. with Geraert doing Ue 
job with a pair of homers and a 
double. Ted Williams was hitless 
in four trips. Willard Nixon won 
hla fourth with a 10-hltter.

Sportsmen And 
DAY Triumph

Two big innings propelled the 
Sportsmen to a 31-21 National 
Minor Little league victory over 
tte  Red Sox hera Monday after
noon.

In the other contest, the Dis
abled American Veterans club 
humbled the Cleaners, 38-13.

T te  Sportsmen started off with a 
U  - run first Inning and ganged 
up on Sox again ia  tte  third with 
a ten^im outbreak.

B. Turnage paced tte  22 - 1^ 
attack against Sox hurling with 
four safeties. T te  Sox managed 
ten hits o ff Sportsmen hurling. 
Of that number, four came off the 
bat of W dls, catcher.

The DAV scored in every in
ning in blasting the Cleansrs. T te  
high point in tte  Vets’ attadc 
came in the second, when they 
chased 12 runs across the dish.

Rocky Nelson had five hits for 
the w innm .

Andy Anderson picked up tte  
win, limiting the Cleaners to five 
hits. He struck out five but walk
ed 13.

SPT'MRN AS a  H a SOX AB a R
a Brawn Zb 1 3 1 BorUett ef a a B
Soldán rf-p 4 S I  
Puckstt ef-s 3 4 I

Moei lb 1 a B
Oooeb ca I 3 1

uua «« 3 1 S WelU « 4 4 4
ru s  e f-» 3 S 4
Cun’bsm 3 4 S

Burebatt if S 1 S
Tamoas » t 1 S

Dunns H 1 1 1 JoImmw  K 4 1 1
H Ctoe V S i t Cbaak » 1 S 1
Daniels wJb 4 S I  
Clerk Ibe 4 S I  
Bell«Y «  a i l

ntrtush B s t 1

Tetcic as .31 IS Tétala S3 M IS

DAY AB a  B CL’N’RB AB a ■
Stewart »  S 4 S WUaae aa 1 « s
Nelraa »  4 4 S ■aUart aa 1 S 1
Eorts os 4 S I elantan p 1 s «
A'denan w 4 4 S 
Saunderi ib S 4 1

Btawort p 
Beard a^lb

s s s
« 1 «

TZiarnlaB if 1 S S Aniald lb «  1 t
TsYlor If 3 1 « Oebb tf 4 1 3
Keeaes cf 4 4 3 Ptrkla » 3 S 1
A'denen cl 1 4 S Joaapta Zb 

Webb Zb
1 1 B

Horton ef i s o 3 1 B
Howard « 3 3 3 Croas Ib-a 1 B B
«rhoUoY U 4 3 3 Harp -a • B 0
HrdRB If A B B Brawer ef a # 1
Worron U 1 1 1 C’tondan ef B B 0

Moatr rf 1 • B
W’dord If t « B

Yetóla «  M ft TMalo M U S
DAV SdStI n -M
Cleaoer« a 34 34-U

BIG LEAGUE  
RUN-DOWN

iY’i  MmJêt Ltagmt leaSere 
By Tb« AM»ri«t«S Pr««« 

AMBBICAN LXAOVX 
BATTnro (b«Md «■ ISO 4t b«u>—wn- 

Bsm«. Bo«toa. JSO; P«s. Cblesgo. JSi; 
M40U«. N4w Tort. .130; Carr. Hsasss 
C^. J41: a«Y<l. BsUlman. .m . 

nuifs battxo m-st«Y«n. wsaua«. 
. 4SI Werts. Clswlilld. Ml MMoso. 

IS: MskwaR. OsZrstt saS ISintli
____ R«w Tort. 14.
R ira—Pi>. Chless«. ST: Osrtear. Bakl- 

mors, 31: Loman. Woohlaeton. 31; lUI- 
sono. Rosile. SS: WUUams. Rooloe oltd 
stoYsn, WssaMstsn. M.

DOORUS — Pia. Chlosfi sad Pfsn. 
WssbhisSsn. IS: di»Wwr. liMbnsr«, 14: 
Mslsmo. Boston sad Roust. Rot Tort. 
11.

ROMX BUNS—MsaUo. Now Tort. U: 
Ut Xorttal. Tie«« I CBy 

Warttactoe. St Mntwili,

Changes Are Made 
In YM CA Schedule

Three changes involving f o u r  
teams have been made In the 
YMCA Industrial Softball League 
schedule, starting with games of 
TuMday, June 18, Bobo Hardy of 
the Y  has announced.

The revisions indude:
June 18—Webb vs WAFB Instal

lations Group, 7:30 p.m.; Cosden 
vs Snider Gulf, 8 p.m.

July 9—Webb ATO vs Installa
tions, 7:30 p.m.; Cosden vs Snider 
Gulf, 9 p jn .

July 28—Webb vs Installations 
Group. 7:80 p.m.; Cosden vs Sni
der Gulf, 8 p.m.

IS.

nattonal lxaoux
RATTD40 (bssod le  ISS S3 bote) — 

Rodsos. SrsaklYB, jm  Itartki. SUmiU. 
M ;  Orsat. PRtobersh. .H I: Pm dj, PMi- 
b te ^  a il; tbemsi. Piwibnrsb an .

auNs SATrao ni — MmsaL st.Louis. 
43: Aane. MSwasks«. 41: Rmk, Ctoeto- 
esU. IS; rw os. SnoklYe and R«n aad Ribaiiie. cawbeteM, n .

RRS — SsBaeadlsast. Raw Ybrt. YSt 
Rods««. RriiiM ie ead MaslaL S3. LaMi. 
S3; Asm i. Mnwwilw«i S3: R«bla««a, da- 
sMaett. S3.

DOURLRS — MmMI. S3. LsoM. M; 
Rods««. RraaklYB. U; OSnaart. Ri i i blf u 
and Tanwla aad Raak. ChMhwaU. 14.

R M ia  RUNS — Aane. MSwaukai. 13: 
Mesial. S3. Uats. U : Saaar. Row Tart 
■ad Moan, S3. Uuis. Ut Ora slarara Uad 
wm M.

HOUSTON M  — Ray Harris sad W illie Pastraae square eft 
toalght la a 18-rsnad hcavyweiglit boat that premises to be a test 
of eageraess versas experience.

It win be the biggest bexiag shew aver seen Is this GaU Coast
city.

Ticket sales were searlag near $48,000, a Hoastoa record. The 
prevloos high was $23,800 paid far the Bob Baker-Harris fight 
last month.

Harris. 23. a mUd-maaBcred school teacher from Cut and 
Shoot, Tex., about 85 miles frem Hoastoa, faces tho biggest tost 
of his promising career ia Pastraao, ranked third la tho aatloa.

The Now Orieaas aad Miami heavyweight also aoeds a vic
tory to bolster his bid for a fatoro title fight arlth champion Floyd 
Pattersea.

Experloaco agalast a string of tap fighters makes Pastrana 
a favorite. He has whipped sach formidable oppoaoats as Bobby 
Dykes, A1 Aadrows, Joey Maxim, Chack Speiser, Joey Rowan and 
Rex Layae la compUlng a 41-4-6 record.

Pastraae’s six-year pro career saw his last defest in 1853. *He 
has never lost as a heavyweight. This year, he’s scored over Jeha- 
ay Holmaa and Neal Welch.

Harris Is raaked aiath among heavyweights. He Is expected 
to weigh la at 1 1 8 , Pastraae at 188—a figare his trainer calls “ ear 
best weight.”

IN NAT'L LEAGUE

Vets Kâyo Owls, 
Yanks Triumph

The VFW kayoed tte  Owls. 15-1, 
and the Yankees used a big in
ning to bdt tte  Gold Sox, 10-7, in 
National Little League games un
reeled here Monday evening.

The Veterans started o ff with a 
three • run first rouniL added six 
ia tte  second and tite r other six 
in tte  third la  tte  first game.

Tony Loftis pitched and batted 
the Vets to their win, cutting loose 
with two triples and a single. He 
set the Owls down with seven scat
tered bits.

Ronnie Crownover had a triple 
and a one • baser for tte  losers.

T te  league • leading Yankees 
rode out a rough third teiin g. at 
whidi time tte  Sos scored all of 
their runs, then surged for five 
tallies in tte  fourth to radc the 
Golden HosC.
Ricky Wisener crashed out a 

home run with tte  bases loaded 
for tte  losers. Randy Herrington 
produced tte  other Mg blow, a 
double that prodneed three runs.

The Yanks scored their five runs 
ia the fourth orith the aid of only 
one base hit, a single by B i l l  
Andrews. They benefited from 
four bases on bails in that in
ning.

are
our golf,”  said the Germantown, 
N. Y . squire. “ Our noodera young 
golfers learn titer shots from 
technical books. Back in tte  Md 
days, we learned by caddying for 
great masters.”

Some of tte  top-notch young
sters agreed they wwrsn’t quite 
ready te wrest the sport’s suprem
acy from the aging Hogans and 
SnMds.

“ We’re not ripe yet,”  said Ken 
Venturi, 28, San Frandsco. “ But 
I  think it’s only a matter of two 
or three years before a group will 
develop aad completely take tte  
play away frixn Hogan, Snead, 
Middlecoff a te  Ford.

I don’t know who he’ll be-D ow  
Finsterwald, Arnold' Plam er or 
Gene U ttler, but somebody will 
come along who w in be tte  great 
est yet.”

As tte  world’s top pros ate 
amateurs continue testing Inver
ness' tridey 8,818 yards, tte  names 
most spoken as likdy winners are 
Ben Hogan, 44, a four-time win
ner, and Sam Snead, 45, orho is 
shooting for his first Open tri 
umph.

Musial
Gussie Suhr's 
Marklonight

PHILAOELPHIA (II — Staa Mi>> 
sial, ’ p e rh ap a  tte NathmÉl 
Laafue’a aminie No. 1 p im r. 
readiea another mlleatoiie lodighk 
when te plays tn Ms 822te eon- 
secutlve gaiñe. Hiat wiB egaal 
Gas Suhr’s NatJonal Laague “iroo 
man” record set 10 years ago.

Tte grest 8t. Lods Cardfaial 
star alratey hohla tte lam e rae- 
ord for noost extraJteae hits. Re 
Is ahnost certafai to add to tte- 
runs scored, rnae battad la, total 
bases ate twoteae Mt tttlea be>- 
fore te finally laya adda Us bat. 
He began tte ssaaoa with 774 con
secutiva gamas played siace tte 
start of tte 1863 seasoR.

He has played ia aU Ua team’a 
47 ganaos so far for a grate total 
of 831, a figure whlcfa would have 
beea rouch higher had te not 
agreed to his manager’s wish to 
slt ont tte final gama of tte 1861

OWLS C AB a R vrw AB a  a
Braeka 4f 3 «  1 Dtnww Ib 1 3  3
Bawia ef 3 S S OartoMB H * I  >CoaU c 3 1 1 Bstbrtl » 4 i  3
C avar Ib 3 t 3 LoftU p 3 t 3
Batn as t i l aictbY R S i l
Vquhar » 1 0  1 Porta rf 1 • •
Dunn p-H 3 S S Rofon rf a 1 1
A'dsrsbn U-p 3 S 1 Wa«n«r c 1 • •
KlrkMnd » 1 1 « Moakor et 1 1 1
OUBlsad ■ IS O Pou » 1 S 1
CbsB rt 1 «  «

Talsis M 3 T Totolo ss u  u
OwU tu ss- 1
VYW sss SlH-U

YAHES AB a a o BOX AB R ■
o-wsod »  3 1 « Wafcar » 1 1 «
A’Srsw« Sb-p 3 1 t MUh e-«f S • 1
iMmb « 3 S S WUooar p 3 1 1
Brawn p-lf 3 3 3 R'lrtan V 3 • •
Sehw’b’b Ib 1 1 1 P’taraoo as 1 1 «
BMaos H-p 3 «  « Walch Ib 1 1 1
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Bums And Optimists Rack 
Up Wins In Junior Loop

The Bums and the optimists got 
off to fast starts in Junior Teon- 
Age bsaebidl league play l a s t
Blght.

Joe Ramiraa pitdied tte  Bums 
past tte  Rotarians, 11-0, setting 
tte  losers down with two hits. H. 
Ram irei clubbed a double for tte  
losers.

Joe Martines e r a s h a d  out a 
thidb-baser for the Bums. Joe 
Ramirea struck out six of tlie Ro
tarians.

The Bums collected three runs 
in the first, two b  the third, three 
b  tte  fourth a te  three in the 
fifth, after which the ton-run rule 
was put into effect.

The Optimists had things going 
their way b  their game with tte 
Kiwanis, winning, 14-4.

Dewey Phillips authmte the win, 
limiting the Kiwanis to five hits. 
He fanned four and issued only 
two bases on balls.

Verbon Rigsby clubbed a double 
for the Optimists while Jay Le- 
Fevre had three hits for the win-

A  large crowd showed up for 
tte  opening games. Mayor George 
Dabney tossed out tte  first ball. 

Between garass, Clareaoe 
ardte a plaqua by

Frank, preddent of tte  Teen-Age 
Baseball Assodatioa la reo^pd* 
Uon of his work over tte  yeara in 
helping build tte  Teen-Aga dia- 
noote movement here.

Suggs was on tte  building com
mittee to provide Big Spring with 
a new Teen-Age park this spring.

Frank said tte . assodatioa was 
half way toward Its $1.000 objec
tive for operating funds for the 
1957 season.

Hearing By Green
SAN ANGELO (gt-H al Haddi- 

ean, P labview  infielder who got 
b to  a bssie with umpire A l Mar
tin at Carlsbad Sunday, gets a

Plainview W ill 
Quit SW Loop

PLAINVIEW  m  -  P labview ’s 
baseball dub b  tte  Southwestern 
League is expected to quit this 
week—while it’s still healthy.
' SUxtetolders of tte  club and fans 

met last night a te  recommended 
that tte  trahehise be retinmed to 
tte  league after Saturday night’s 
game. They dedded that the club 
can pay its bills a te  wind np with
out debt if it takes out now but 
that if it should continue, an esti
mated $30,000 would be requiret 
to finish tte  season.

The stockholders figured that 
even under ideal weather coodi- 
tions the remainder o f tte  season 
tte  club would end up $16,000 to 
^ ,00 0  in tte  red. T te  idea wouk 
te  to quit now with hopes of re
turning to baasbaO next year.

Final aetisB wiO be taken by 
tte  board of direetora. They are 
expected to agree with the stock
holders.

y1
it'

Musial’s endurance mark is a ll 
the more amaxing because of his 
insistence on pishing da^ito as
sorted injuries, lllnesiee a te  com
pliance to his manager’s wtobes 
to divide his duties between first 
base a te  all three outlMd posi
tions during tte  past 10 seasons.

A  star without temporaroent. 
the pride of Donors, P a „ ranks 
second to the lata Lou Gebrig with 
nine complete seasons. Gehrig, 
who rolled up tte  noajor league 
high o f 2,130 garnaa from June-1. 
1825, through April 30, 1831, took 
part in all his dub’s games for 
13 consecutive years.

Tigers Turn Back 
Broncs, 15-11

Glenn Whittington’s Tigers up
ended the Big Spring Hardware 
Broncs. 15-11, in an Amsriean 
Minor Little League gune played 
here Monday afternoon.

The Ben^ds now boast a 4-1 
oron-loat record.

Tom Phillips erashad out three 
hits for tte  winners while R idty 
Robertson came in for two.

T te  Bengab scored in every in
ning but tte  second.
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Argentine Shades 
W illi BesmanoffA

NEW YORK IB-W ith just one 
year of experience beU te him. 
Argentina’s handsome, hudqr Alex 
M iteff, 22, appeared headed today 
for a ranking among tte  world’s 
top ten heavyweight contenders.

The undefeated, 8-1, invader de- 
cU ively whipped Germany’s W ib 
Besmanoff at St. Nicholas Arm s 
last night to chalk up his ninth 
victory ia as many fights.

Defending Champ 
Rallies To Win
'HOUBTON (ft-T op  saaded Bar

nard Bartxan of Dallas plays his 
first m stdi todw  ia tte  4Wi an
nual Texas iscttoaal Tsmds tour- 
Bgrosot.

Defending champion Richard 
Schuette oropped the first ssven 
games, then ndlied to beat Thrry 
Todd of Austin (Ml. 8-2, 8-2 in 
opening rounds yesterday.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN EY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Church Circuit 
Opens Thursday

T te  six • team YMCA Church 
Softball League opens its 1167 
season Thursday itiidit. with con- 
tasto scheduled for 7:30 a te  8 p jn . 
at tte  d ty  park.

Opening route engagements pit 
Teinpl# Baptist against W esby 
Msthodist St 7:30 o'clock a te tte  
West Sid# Baptist agalnat East 
Fourth Baptist at 8:00.

Games w ill be played Moodaya 
a te  Thursdays of sach weak 
through tte  summer.

Other teams entered into oom- 
petition Include F b rt Methodist 
snd fir s t  B spW .

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLKTE MOTOa REP A H

•  gdeatifle Eqntpmeat
•  Expert Mechaalcfl
•  Geaalae Mapar Parts 

ate Accessaries
•  WaaUag
•  PsUsUag
•  Oresstog

State iBspectteB StoUaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gragg Dial AM 44361

Ladies Here 
For Tourney

A one-day women’s golf tourna
ment, wMcti has attracted players 
from throughout tho area, got un
der way at the Big Spring Coon 
try Club this mordng.

The ladies .were to play nine 
holes this morning, quit for lunch 
a te  then complete their route 
this afternoon.

Winners w ill be determined by 
medal scores. Pro C. A. DeWees 
arranged‘ the handicaps and is 
serving as tte  starter.

Ballinger Halts 
Losing Streak

By  n «  As«oeie3«S Prsts

Ballingar haltad a 4-game losing 
streak Monday night ate tightened

3> the Southwestern League race 
though Clovis still is three 

games ahead.
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Water Freed From 
Falcon Reservoir

MCALLEN (A — BalCMM o l wa- 
tw  from Falooa R w rro lr  m e « 
out yvsterdajr and tfaa water tevd 
ia Um  naarvoir roM ilow ly.

John Clara, daimty water maj- 
ter, aaid fliat »  eufate fete par m c - 
ood waa f l o w i n f  pate lower 
Brownevilla due to the eftecte of 
raeaot rain on the lower river. He 
eted that dm  to the n ine, water 
ueere did not divert the m ter 
which had been requeeted for their

Baptist Group Asked To Look 
Into Midland College Plans

DALLAS <A—The Texaa Baptist 
Education Commission yesterday 
racommeiided ateabHriiment of 
Bte>tist junior eoUacee in Dallas

wme—

astiss

s o

Bette Davb Is 
Quitting Gary

star

and Houston and asked its coordi
nator to discuss astaUishinc, ons 
in Midlaad.

The commission, haadsd by Dr. 
James H. Landss. pastor o l the 
First Baptist Canirch ol Wichita
Falls, wprovad plans for the Dal- 

and Houston schools whichlas

LOS ANGELES lA -M ovis 
Bette Davis has sued Imt foorth 
husband, actor Gary MorriU. for 
separate mainteaenoe.

Her complaint c h a r f s s  thte 
since their m eniace July n . 19S0. 
in Juarex. Mexico, he has treated 
her with “ extrañe cruelty“  and 
has “ wrongfully inflicted . . . 
grtevous mental suffering.”

The actress* suit was filed last 
Friday in tha suburban Santa 
MMiica Superior Court with the 
plaintifTs name as Mrs. Ruth E liz
abeth M errill. It came to atten
tion upon reaching..court head
quarters in downtovm Lot Angeles 
yesterday.

Miss Davis asks custody of her 
dauf^ter Barbara, 9, by her late 
previous marriage — to WiDiam 
Grant Sherry ol Laguna Beach, 
Cabf.. a onetime pugilist turned 
artist

Sha also requests custody of two 
other children, Margot, ft. adopted 
in January 1951, and Michael, 5, 
adte>ted in February 1952. Bar
bara waa legally adopted by Mer- 
riU. Misa Davis’ complaint staites.

The suit asks support for Miss 
Davis and the three children. The 
amount sought ia not specified.

would be branches at Baylor Uni- 
vm ity .

Tha commiaaioQ abo aaksd ite 
executivs ooordiaator, Harted Haa- 
wteL to mate with repreaeatativea

Non-Union Men 
Have New Appeal

TIm  PiiMsf Hosfs oml HosfMMf Smrvm

andH IU - H IL L
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

■ I  I  M l a., IM NUL n N an , ir a n B  Ri MiMM K m im  nM im  a ,  
œnmsiMaiiMMMKi • m nm

ATLANTA (A— Twelve railroad 
employes have won another su
perior court hearing in efforts to 
hold their jobs without joining a 
union.

The Georgia Supremo Court 
ruled yesterday that while a 1953 
“ closed shop”  agreement between 
railroads and unions is legal, an
other avenue of appeal is open.

No worker can be forced to join 
a union whose dues are used to 
“ support ideological and pteitical 
doctrines and candidates,”  CMef 
Justice W. H. Duckworth wrote.

He ordered a rehearing in the 
easo, which was dismissed by Su
perior Court Judge 0. L. Long 
of Macon.

Matusow Ordered 
To Start Term

NEW YORK m  —  Harvey M. 
Matusow lote a naw bid Monday to 
remain free on hail and waa or
dered to start serving immediate
ly  his 5-year prison sentence for 
perjury.

The turncoat government wit
ness appeared before U. S. Dist. 
Judge Edmund L. Palm ieri while 
his counsel, Stanley M. Faulkner 
sought to have him continued in 
bail.

Matusow had been free in $10,- 
000 bail since shortly after con
viction last Sept. X  on five counts 
of perjury for falsely swearing 
that Roy M. Ctein, then an assist
ant U.S. attorney, had coached 
him to give false testimony at the 
1952 trial of 13 second-string Com
munists.

from Midland to diacusa eatnbltah- 
ing a Baptist college in Blidtend 
with a strong science u d  busineea 
administratieii departments.

Delbert J)owning. manager of 
tha Midland Chamber o f Com
merce. met with the commiaiinn

A gioupin  Midland had nropoeed 
that Howard Payna CoOego of 
Brownwood be moved to  Midland. 
But at a June 9 maetina, trustees 
of Howard Payne votoa to leave 
the cteltete In Brownwood. The 
tniateea suggested that Texaa Bap- 
tistt, through ite ednoation eom- 
misteon, consider establishing a 
separata college in Midland.

The recommendation for tha ea- 
tablishment o f coUagea in Dallaa 
and Houston w ill be presented for 
approval today to a meeting of the 
Baptist Executive Board. The ree- 
olution passed by the commission 
did not set ^  date for the start 
of fund raising activitiee.

Each of the junior ctelegoa is 
to have a minimum of 3 million 
dollars in buildings and endow
ment is to be raised by local com
mittees. A 100-acre cagipus also 
ia to be acquired.

The commission also voted ap
proval of funds requested by Bay
lor University for a literacy pro
gram. The school would esUüllish 
literacy centers throughout the
state to-teach reading and writing I 
to the uneducated. The aMHX>veo|
$10,000 initial request w ill be pre
sented to tiw  executive board as 
a part of the finance committee’s | 
overall requests.

Mayflower Arrival Time 
Dependent Upon The Wind

PROVINCETOWN. Mass. (A -  
Mayflower U today was reported 
about 200 milea o ff the mainland, 
but jute when she would arrive 
at her Plymoath destination was 
purely speculation.

Capt. Alan Villiers, skipper of 
the bark recreating the original 
Plirmouth sailing in 1620, ramoed 
the Plymouth receptira at mid
night that there is little prospect 
of good sailing winds, adding, “ We 
could be here for days.”

Mayflower I I  was reported yes
terday about 60 milea west south
west o f Nantudret lightship. The 
ligtitriilp it  about IS miles from 
Plymoath.

There haa been no further word 
of the vessel’s peaitioo in V illier’i  
messages to the mainland.

Mayflower I I  was scheduled to

arrive at Provincetown, on the tip 
of Cape Cod, at noon today to 
commemorate tha signing of the| 
Mayflower Compact.

Members of the Provincetown I 
committee say they have no idea 
now whoi the square-rigged bark 
will arrive for hw  brief stopover | 
about half a m ile offteiore.

Ronald Forth, chairman of the I 
Plymouth reception emrunittee, 
said early today, “ The Mayflower 
could arrive as late as Friday. 
She’ll be in Plymouth by Satur-| 
day, you can count on that.”

M ai^ower H  is scheduled to! 
p r o c ^  to New York Harbor after 
12 days at Plymouth to be used 
as a tourist attraction for the 
summer. She w ill be permanently! 
berthed in Plymouth in the fall.

Meier Before Has Ohe Car Won All

The men-who know the most about cars pick Plymouth as tops in value, styling, handling, economy!

FlYMOOTH—"Your aver-all best 
buy"—Car Life Magazine. “ After 
testing all die 1957 cars we chooee 
Plymouth oa today’s over-all best 
buy because we feel diat it offers 
more and better transportation 
Tsloa dun any other 1%7 car re- 
gardleea o f price.”  (From the June 
iaeae o f CAR LIFT, dia family auto 
nucMfaie.)

PLYMOUTH-"Style loader o f the 
year"—Dell's 1957 Cart Annual.
“ Style Leader of the Year Award, 
presented to Plymouth Division of 
Chrysler Corporation, by the edi
tors o f Dell’s 1957 Cars Annual 
who have chosen the 1957 Plym
oath as the style leader o f the 
American automotive industry.”  
(Inscription on the actual award)

PLYMOUTH-"Ecenem/ leader o f 
Ht fie ld "—1957 Mebilgaa Econ
omy Run. “ In the 1957 Mobilgas 
Economy Run Plymoath won fin t 
place in Class ’A ,’ du  division that 
includes all of the well-known low- 
price cars. The winning Plymouth 
was powered by a V-8 engine with 
automatic transmission.”  (From 
the records of the U.S. Auto Qub.)

PLYMOUTH—"Superior readabil
ity "—1957 Motor Trend Maga
zine Award. “ Presented to Chrys
ler Corporation for superior han- 
dlirig and roadability qualities of 
their family of fine cars.”  (Citation 
of the 1957 Motor Trend Award, 
presented annually to the U. S. man
ufacturer making the most signif
icant engineering advancement)

•  First in every way I The o n ly  low-priced car with 
road^aming Torsion-Aire t ode . . .  breadi-taking Flight- 
Sweep Styling Push-Button TorqueFlite or Power-

F lite . . .  the sure control of super-safe Total-Contact 
Brakes. Now’s the smart time to buy! Your Plymouth 
dealer has the buy o f a lifetime for you today!

, , .th e  Car of Verified Value!
Doa’t miss Flymoutli’s graat IV  show: lAWKCNCE WEUCS "TOP TUNES ANO NEW T A E N F  <m ABC-TY. 
Sm  IV sacthHi for tlme and station.

rayon and silk . . .

David Crystal's traveling suit 
. , . one of a great collection. 
Crisply banded and cooly con
trived in new spun rayon and 
row silk, A  first-of-all suit that 
belongs on your calendar. 
Charcoal and novy.
I 2 K2 to 2OK2 ............  17.95

Mode to belong wherever you 
take it . . . roll collar suit with 
all eyes on the jacket. Beauti
fully tailored with lirm  that 
show o pretty figure. Spun roy- 
on and raw silk. Charcoal and 
black. 10 to 2 0 ............ 17.95

the beloveid shirt dress . . .

Nothing's smarter anytime of day 
. . . even Paris has adopted the 
shirt dress os its own this season 
. . . and in Texas it's perfect made 
of 15% Peru cotton and 65%  
dacron.
SOLIDS in orchid, beige, mocha, 
Nile green, aqua, pink, white, 
peacock blue, and fern green.
45 in. wide ...................... 1.98 yd.
EMBROIDERIES in white, beige, 
novy and black with embroidery in 
contrasting color.
45 in. wide ......................  2,98 yd.
STRIPES AN D CHECKS in biock, 
brown, red, or pink on pastel bock- 
grounds. 45 in. wide . . . .  1.98 yd.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue*., June 11, 1957

Police Told Of 
Crime Increase

BROWNSVILLE «A -A tty. Gen. 
Will Wilson adieduled a speech to
day to delegates to the Texae Po
lice Assn, convention.

Col. Homer Garriaon, director 
of the Texaa Department of Public 
Safety, predicted in a talk yes
terday law enforcement officers in 
Texas w ill face a bigger problem 
in the future.

Garriaon told the opening ees- 
sion that at the present rate of 
iocreasa there would be 1W,0M

major offenses in Texas ia 1962. 
H t said these would include an 
average of three murders, four 
rapes and X  aggravated assaulte 
every day.

The d iie f law officer also said 
traffic deaths per 100 million milea 
traveled were decreasing. How
ever. he said, increased mileage 
probably would bring the yearly

T ìHe, But No Job
CALDWELL TOWNSHIP. N.J. 

(A — Arthur P. Bednrlth was 
elected the first plumbing inspec
tor of this town of 2,500. He hasn’t 
done any inqiecting yet. The town 
has ne plumbing eeik.

traffic toD up to 3,000 in the next 
five years.

"While the number of police 
officers has increased,”  Garrieon 
said, "their duties have increased 
in greater proportion.”

O l V I D U Ñ O S

CUT COSTS
•  M f i t !  I S i e N N A N C I  

CMl W  A90UT IV

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE A O iN C Y
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WASHINGTON QB-Sen. Yarbor
ough (D-Tex) said yesterday the 
United States surrendered its na
tional sovereignty when it turned 
over William Girard for trial in 
Japanese courts.

Girard became the center of an 
international controversy a f t e r  
U.S. authorities decided to allow 
him to stand trial on charges of 
killing a Japanese woman on a 
U.S. Army firing range.

"G irard was not out on a tour
ist’s jaunt for his own fun,”  Yar
borough said in a statement. He 
was a soldier of the United States 
on duty at the time. When the 
United States government deter
mined to surrender Girard to a 
foreign power, it surrendered na
tional sovereignty.

“ This may well raise the ques
tion: Whom shouid Girard and 
other American soldiers in Japan 
obey in carrying out military or
ders, his military superiors or the 
instructions of a Japanese civilian 
court?”

Yarborough said the decision 
places an intoierable burden on 
the soldier on duty. I will work to 
remedy it.”

Rep. Kilgore (D ) of McAllen re
called that he introduced a resolu
tion two years ago to wipe out 
portions of agreements which put 
American servicemen overseas 
under jurisdiction of some foreign 
nations for prosecution of some 
criminal offenses.

“ I do not believe in drafting our 
young men into the military and 
sending them to bases located in 
foreign lands, only to be stripped 
of the protection of the laws of 
this country,”  Kilgore said.

Rep. Poage (D ) of Waco said 
in a newsletter to constituents that 
he had protested to President E i
senhower. He s a i d  he was 
“ shocked”  by the decision to turn 
Girard over to the Japanese for 
trial.

Rep. R u t h e r f o r d  of the 
Odessa-Midland-El PAso district 
wrote in his newsletter that Gir
ard was turned over to Japan 
under “ the technicality that he 
was ‘at ease’ and thus off duty 
on the military range.”

■ * * . * ''i
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Leaders Of DeMolay
Three officials of the Big Spring DeMolay Chapter are shown here with the chapter sweetheart, 
Edith Freeman. Left to right are George Peacoc k, retiring master councillor; Miss Freeman; 
Julius Glickman, master conaciUer; and Kelsay Meek. Junior councillor. Not pictured are J m y  Rob
inson, senior councillor; Jan Loudermllk, senior deacon, and ether officers.

New Premier Sought For 
Italy's Political Puzzle

ROME OB—President Giovanni 
Gronchi today started a search 
for a new Christian Democratic 
premier to lead Italy out of the 
most bewildering political jungle 
in its postwar history.

Gronchi scheduled a series of 
consultations with party leaders 
after the resignation last night of

89-year-old Adone Zoli, who re
fund to remain in office because 
his 22Klay-old minority govern
ment was dependent on Fascist 
votes in Parliament.

There was no indication who 
might get the nod, but M-year-old 
Gius^>pe Pella, a • form er pre
mier, was mentioned frequently.

Faim Agent's 
Aide Replaced 
AtLamesa

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court Monday ac
cepted the resignation of Don 
Fields as assistant county agri
cultural agent, and named Jesse 
TackRt of Dublin to replace him. 
Fields, assistant here since Feb. 
IS, 1966, will begin farming and 
sheep raising near Robert Lee.

Taddtt, a spring graduate of 
Texas AAM College, w ill assume 
his duties next Monday. A Method
ist, he and his w ife have one 
daughter. Appearing before the 
conunissioners with Tackitt were 
County Agent LeRoy Colgan and 
District Agent W. H. Jones of 
Lubbock. The court set the coun
ty's portion of his salary at $3,- 
060, (A which $840 is travel pay.

The court accented the treasur
er’s report, showing cash on hand 
in all county funds at $296,153.61 
on June 1.

Resident Highway Engineer A. 
W. Partain met with the court to 
discuss House Bill 260 in which 
the state will pay one - half of the 
cost of obtaining right • of • way 
for state and federal roads, not 
inclwling farm-to-market roads. 
The court took no action on ask
ing for state funds on projects, 
desiring to learn more about the 
working of the new regulations.

Drainage Problems 
Studied At C-City

COLORADO C ITY — The Colo
rado City Council Monday night 
heard 'Complaints from property 
owners in the northeast section of 
town concerning water damage to 
EM tover Street and adjwning

***TSe^property owners, including 
W ewM l ‘Thomas, Weldon Husky, 
Hubsrt Harris, ‘Travis Stridland, 
and John Russell, asked that a 
lake at the intersection of East- 
over and 15th Street he drained 
and that action be taken to pre
vent the water from flooding ad- 
Jdning property during rains

The group was told fay d ty  man
ager R. K. Snethen that it is not 
feasible to call a bond dectioo to 
provide storm sewers for one sec
tion of the city and the city plan
ned to drain the pond and would 
pave a drainage ditch on Eastover 
as soon as emergency repairs to 
other streets are made.

The council also voted to give 
Rowley United Theatres a 25-year 
non-exclusive franchise to pipe 
pictures and sound from one of 
their downtown t h e a t r e s  Into 
homes. ‘The theatre company will

A Family Affoir
LOVINGTON, N.M. (iV - Police 

said Cresencio Gonzales, 37, nade 
a left turn and ran his car head 
on into another vehicle. Driver of 
the second car was Mrs. Janey 
Gonzales, his wife. Neither was 
hurt. Gonzales was charged with 
driving while Intoxicated.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

pay the city $100 per year
2 per cent of the

the Cskrade 
el Conpaay ataat a 
seatbeMt of Cobrada 
cooBdl win ssaMibr 
m eatiH  « I  M r  R 

Snsthsa rm rted  tl 
Board s f m tìth  
Bin Powers had chachad 
dared ***** crude oil

«7 *

• t a t a

iaeoaielBet reached the i
from the project. The tbsatre com
pany reserved the right to daisy 
the project for two years.

The council heard R. W. Akridgs 
of the Houston firm  of Matkia and 
F itd i explain new laws regarding 
slum clearance. Akrld|w explaia- 
ed that tlM state Leddature had 
passed a Mil to aUow a d ty  to 
declare an area a slum, conaeran 
U, and resell it to private devel
opers. He said that Ms architec
tural and engineering Arm would 
be ¿Md to assist the d ty  in draw
ing up idans for slum clearance, 
public housing and “ urban renew
al.”

The council also offered for sab

I of <
s water. Sasthau said that lha 

wouM ha le terod  to tha 
Texas Ralroad 
medlatety.
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Over $2,000 In Jewelry Is 
Stolen From Lomeso Store

Two Drowned In 
Galveston Bay

HOUS‘TON OB — Two persons 
drowned in Galveston Bay yester
day.

Mrs. Mary Murray, 39, fd l over
board from her husband’s Ashing 
boat In Seabrook Channd.

Bin R. Barnes, 32, a (|jsabled 
war veteran, drowned after the 
boat he and two others were fish
ing from overturned near Kemah.

Injurias Fatal
KENEDY on-A . F. Coward, 55, 

of San Abenito died yesterday in 
s hospital of injuries received 
Sunday in a Mghway aeddent.

LAMESA — The Dawson Coun
ty Sheriffs Department and City of 
Lameaa PoUce are investigating 
the burglary early Sunday morn
ing of the McCaU Drug here.

Between $2,000 and $3,500 worth 
of watches and rings wera stolen, 
and a few narcotics. The loot in
cluded 37 watches and 45 ring

Not Cuftomart
PHILADELPHIA UB- A  friend 

dropped into real estate agent 
yniliam A. Capozxi’s office, saw 
him in conftrence with two men, 
assumed they were custoinera. 
Just said ” Hdlo”  and walked out. 
SfaorUy afterward Capotzi was 
found bound and gagged in the 
office. The “ customers”  had tak
en $1,480.

sets, according to Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Morrie Zimmerman.

The sheriffs department is also 
investigating an attempted break- 
in at Robota Shamrock Service 
Station OQ the B ig Staring Highway 
early Monday morning. Zimmer
man reported several window 
panee broken out and the lock on 
the door broken.

The would - be burglar did not 
gain access to the building, said 
Zimmerman. He attributed ttie at
tempt to Juvenilee, trying to get 
to tiM cigarette machine.

Choice of a Christian Democrat 
appeared certain. It is the biggest 
party in Parliament although it is 
short of majorities in both houses.

‘The new government also w ill 
be little more than a caretaker re
gime until the next dections. 
These are scheduled next spring, 
but could cone earlier if the re
cent lack of cooperation among 
the center parties continues.

The big question was whether 
the man Gronchi finally selects 
will try for a coalition or a one- 
party, minority government.

Former Prem ier Antonio Segni 
had a four-party coeUtkm wMch 
lasted 30 months. It fd l May 6 
after the defection of Ms nhior 
party allies.

ZoU tried a one-party, Christian 
Democrat government. It coUapeed 
last night becanse Z d i learned 
that a recfaeck of a confidence 
vote in the Chamber et Deputba 
showed that F asd it votea bad g iv
en him his victory margin.

AuthoriUdlve souroee saU Zoli 
fd l one short of a required ma
jority of St2 if he deducted the 
24 Fascist votes he reedved.

üfimaí 7alteu Vaf'smrsAii
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WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-D AT BESVICE. CRYSTALf PITTBD WHILB YOU W AIT 

TERMS ON WATCHRANDS

J. T. Grantham -1909 Grtgg
FREE PARKINO CLOCK GLASSES

An Addition to Hm 7  WoMbn of Rb Woild

n e 1 (f in iis o r * « '<  ^
e Moda off FIm  l aitolilw HoHmwbf 
a Haag It Up to DRIF--DRY • . .  L M

Now Anthony's efbr yew M s wpatMy taltoied 
Hathaway Sonferlaed eetton ddrt et a 
thrifty prios. Wash B eny way you wan*, hong 
I* up to DRIP DRY . . . to ba worn wNhin 
0 low houra wMh little or NO IRONING. Meda 
with wwed-ln eoMor iloys for oddod appear* 
enee. White only. Stara 14 to 17.
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summer
is  m ors com fortable 

with

RESISTOL
FATHER'S ‘' « E L F - C O N F O R M I N a -

d a y  straws
JUNE 16

Chooto for yosrsolf. • . Chooto for gIfN, Fobulovt itlocHon

• Sport Shirts • Dress Shirts • Pajamas
On# of ttto oSotrat end meet completo owortmer*» we hove ever offered. YotrM get e 
thrHI ralectlng from the rreweet and moet up to the minute etylei, fobrics, colo« and 
comblnotiont. Mode ond detailed by the foremoet shirt makera In America. Thrifty Ai»- 
thony prieed «  ueuol to raoSy eova you moneyk See them . . . Compare them . , . 
You'g buy .  .  • you'll eova.

M . n ' ,  Po i amas  ond

SPORT SHIRTS

/  for >7.50
r  2 RNI5.50

9 BIG SALE DAYS
RESISTOL

“• K l . r . « O N F O I t M I N « -  3 T R À W S

Regard loee of tira ttyto 
off eti—r you eeteoL
ReeiatoVs *8etf-Contotmi*tE* comfort givee 
you that instant eaea that makes summer hat 
weariftf a pbatuie. No other hat has it.

tL :

'The Milan hat haabaaoura
eo pagMdar that haadRf a man 

goes through the twaraaer without 

one... And, neturally, a
Reeistol Milan is the most 

comfortabie het made. See for
yourseK how well you’ll look.

PRICED FROM $5.95
SmarHy Gift Wroppod Frta

Boy's

Short Slaova

SHIRTS
In a wida array off 

colors, styloa, 
pattome and mator* 
lab. A  roal monay

$1.49
2 for $2.75

Man's A Boy's 
Sliort Slaava

SHIRTS
Y o u ll turoly want 
aovaral at this law 
grlca.

Strlpato Pi 
Plain ^

S-M40CL

$1.98
2 for $3



A Bible Thought For Todey
BthoMi happy ia the man whom God correcteth: 
tharafore daaplaa not thou the chastening of the Al> 
mighty. (Job 5:17) ^

Less Grsnts And More Loens
m Us asskjy sswslsttsr  from W a U i- 

ii^too to Us Texas cosetltuenU Saoata 
ICaJocWgr Leader Dmdoo B. Johaaon 
aotaa tiiat the admiaiatratkn's fbreiaB 
aid MU win coma to the floor of the 
SoBSto sooa. Hs sogiMta that “ the entire 
lecord of the foreieB Ud profram  should 
be studied carefnlbr h> order to and the 
beat coarse for our country.”

Senator Johnson points out that tw o  
typos of assistance have been induded 
ia our foreisB aid programs since the 
end of World War n  — direct grants, 
meaniiw. straight-out gifts of money or 
goods; and loans for wMch we expect 
repayment.

Ia his opinion, while recognising that 
grants are sometimes noceasary bi cases 
of actual suffering and dlstreM. “ gsn- 
orally tp*«Mng, people who are in trou
ble ^ e r  a loan that helps them got 
back on their feet.'*

In San Antonio last April S Sen. John
son had said;

‘‘Wo are not seeking to buy friend
ship or to create a system of sateOita 
nadono . . .  Wo seek rather to help peo
ple become self-supporting. And ^ ts . 
bm ever well intendoned. rardy accom
plish t ^  end.”

‘This thought was embodied also in 
Preddent Eisenhower‘s oxptanadon of 
his aid program, so we may indulge the 
hope that in the future there w ill be fewer 
grants and more loans. Johnson notes 
that the Treasury has already collected 
1137 million in interest payments made

to different countries in IN I. Interest has 
been collected on these loans when due, 
almost without excapUon, and Johnson 
feels sure those countries feel bettor 
about ft la the long run. however quickly 
they may forget the outright gifts. There 
will be some losaes but prudent lending 
will reduce those.

It was ten years ago June I  that Gen
eral Marshall outUnsd the Marshall Plan 
in a speech at Harvard. Some passing 
note was taken of that anniversary in 
this country, and in Britain the Chan- 
cdlor of the Exchequer paid tribute to 
the general for proposing it, “ for it is 
too easy to forgot that General Marshall 
then threw a lifelina to Europe.”

The independent Glasgow Herald put 
it this way:

“ Without American aid, and especially 
important, American encouragement the 
liboraliiation of European trade and its 
remarkable growth could not have reach- 
od their present-day proportions.”

And the Financial Times of London 
wrote:

“ The Marshall Plan was very much 
more than an act of American generos
ity. Its essential idea was that the var
ious countries of Europe should work to
gether in overcoming their common 
problems and determine for themselvee 
where American help could be moot sf- 
fective . . .  ‘This fundamental idea has 
outlined the Marshall Plan and is more 
vigorously at work today than ever be
fore."

P'1 ike Pegs Temper Of The Times
Most little boys of our generMion, ia 

play, identified themselves with locomo
tive engineers, firsmen and occasionally 
some famous frontlarsman like Buffalo
Bill or D anl Boone. Seldom did they 
choose to “ p*Uke”  notorious gunmen and 
outlaws, for their parents hsul reserva
tions regarding such characters, whether 
they were “ law-msn”  or outlaws.

A  boy could hang out the Utchaa win
dow. pretending it was a locomotive cab. 
imitate locomotive noises and “ p’like”  
he was Casey Jones for hours on end. 
Those bell - ringing, wUMling. fire-fareatb- 
Ing monsters of the rail coojived up aD 
sorts of adventnrous thoughts and ac
tions. The modsm diesel la far more ef
ficient and poworfuL to be sure, but it's 
about as inspiring as a flatbed wagon 
loaded with cedar fence posts.

In France, the French Public School 
Parsnts' Federatloo has comideted a pcdl

to find out what French kids pretend to 
be when they (day “ make believe.”  Eight 
thousand parents responded, and Napo
leon held first irface in the kids' pretend
ing, with SM votes. Victor Hugo was next 
with IM , with Pasteur and Joan of Arc 
close behind. Our own Davy Crockett ran 
eighth, with 190.

Could you imagine Mark Twain run
ning s e o ^  in a similar American pd l. 
as Victor Hugo did in France? The ad
ventures of Huckleberry Finn and Tom 
Sawyer are, we suspect, virtually un
known to modem American youngsters. 
They go for Wyatt Earp and the Lone 
Ranger type. Even the mighty Davy 
Crockett enjoyed a rather briM vogue — 
worn out by incessant repedtioa.

Kids ordinarily don't outgrow their 
makfrhelieve ambitions as fast as you 
might suppose. We were a man-grown 
before we quit yearning to be a loco
motive engineer.

David Lawrence
Slips In The Press Conference

W A 8 H IN G T (»(-Ii ever there was an 
saample of how prssIdSBilsI preos con- 
fdrences, with their impromptu questions 
and spur-of-thasnomsnt answers, tend to 
ptodnee ambiguitfes Infareaces that 
promote frictioa and misunderstanding 
here and abroad, it was last week's ses
sion at the White House with the news
men.

in the cootinuatioa o f his remarks, as fol-

Thus, the' Presidont's remarks on the 
Khrushchev broadcast and trade with 
Had China, unfortunately, were given a 
meaning in subsequent press dispatches 
which the President could hardly have 
Intended to convey.

Mr. Eisenhower, when asked, for in
stance, about the Soviet spokesman's 
broadcast over the Columbia Broadcasting 
sgrstem, said:

“ A  commercial firm in this country, 
trying to improve its own commercial 
slaading, wont to unusual effort to get 
someone that was—who really made a 
unique performance fat float of our people, 
and he could do that because this is a 
fle e  country."

Now, the Presidoat thought that, by the 
use of the word "eommsrd a L " he was 
making a distinction between case of 
a private, as contrasted with a govern
mental. operathm. But some of Ms bear
ers. who seemed sensitive abont the word 
“ eommerdal“ —maybe because they think 
It is tainted with some kind of material
ism that reflects on their profsssioii— 
promptly got irritatad.

Nothing in a darogatory sense was in
tended by the Presidant. as the further 
context of his remarks plainly showed, 
when be drew a distinction between the 
enterprise of a private organisation in 
this country and the n e c e s ^  of some 
sudi Initiative coming from the anal
ogous set-up abroad — which happens to 
be govsnunent-controDed in the Soviet 
Uaton. Had the President revised the 
transcript of the press conference to am- 
pbasixe private fisitiattve, there would 
have been ao mlaundsrstaading. For the 
PWsidsBt*s real naeeaiag was brought out

“ Now, if tne President of the United 
States should go to Russia and ask for 
fuO time, let's see what he would get: 
First of aU. there are 14 trievision sta- 
tions, and there is radio coverage. I  
would say that if the Soviet Unloo-4a re
turn for that courtesy—of themselves 
wanted to ask an A m ^can , no matter 
who it might be, because, aftsr all. you 
know Khrushchev is not the head of the 
state—except in power—but if they should 
invite an American to come, and guaran
tee that there would be no jamming, that 
there would be no interference, that they 
wouldn't put up counter-attractions to take 
people away from their radios, and all 
that sort of thing, for that time—if you 
can believe that that win happen—I  can 
tell you this, that somebody in this 
government would be glad to accept."

Now, the big news in that answer Is 
that the American government really does 
want a chance to reply and yet doesn't 
feel that it should beg for radio or tele
vision time, but that the facilities should 
be offered on the initiative of the Rus-
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Court Has New Concept On Military Trials
WASHINGTON (TV- For the 

sheer confusion that could result, 
the Supreme Court's decision — 
freeing two American women who 
killed their soldier husbands over
seas-m ay become a legal classic.

The two women—Mrs. Dorothy 
Krueger Smith, who knifed her 
husbaiid ia Japan, and Mrs. Clar
ice B. Covert, who axed her hus
band in England—were tried by 
American m ilitary courts-martial 
and cmivlcted.

The court yesterday said it is 
nncoastitnUonal for the depend
ents of servicemen overseas to be 
tried by courts-martial for a capi
tal offense, like murdsr. Why?

The court ruled, ia a majority 
opinion written by Justice Black:

Uattar tha Constitution an Amsr-

ican civilian is guaranteed the 
right to trial by jury. Therefore it 
is unconstitutional to try a civil
ian—at least for murder — by a 
m ilitary court.

Two of the six Justices voting 
with the majority specifically 
limited their concurrence to capi
tal cases, so whether a civilian 
could be court-martialed for an 
offense less than murder may re
quire another ruling someday.

But Justice Clark, dissmtlng 
from the majority opinion, raised 
questions which, tor brevity, are 
paraphrased here.

I f  a serviceman’s w ife kills bar 
husband overseas but can’t be 
tried by court-martial — because 
the court rules she’s entitled to 
Jury trial—who w ill try her? A

Hal Boyle
Quits Banking For Toys

court in the country where the 
crime happened?

If it happened in Japan, she 
couldn't get a Jury trial because 
Japan has no Jury system. Trial 
there is by judges. Should she be 
brought back here for trial? Con
gress would have to pass a law 
to provide for that.

But Clark doesn't think that 
would work. If—say it happened 
in Japan —there were Japanese 
witnesses, this country coulifai’t 
force them to come to the United 
States to testify. It has no power 
to. They’re Japanese dtitens.

And Clark noted that the Con- 
atitution, in guaranteeing jury 
trials, doesn’t distinguish betv^n  
murdCT and lesser crimes.

It’s possible this decision will 
a f f e c t  an the status-of-forccs 
agreements this country has with 
other countries. The background 
on that w ill provide the back
ground for the majority decision.

NEW YORK (AV-Many a kid. 
after losing interest in toys, has 
gone on to win success at invest
ment banking.

Warren Gochsnour Jr. is a man

sians.
There was an ambiguity, too. in the 

PrAldent's answers about trade with Red 
China. He said:

“ Now, frankly, I  am personally of the 
school of thouitiit which believes that 
trade, in the long run, cannot be stopped. 
You are going to have either Just auttior- 
ized trade or you are going to have clan
destine trade. You can stop the shipments 
from here, that is in the law, and that 
win be continued as long os it is In the 
law.”

The President went on to discuss the 
“ differential’ '-w h ich  means letting ship- 
meats go to Soviet Russia and not to 
Red China and said that, while he doesn't 
“ see as much advantage in maintaining 
the differential as some people do,”  he 
has “ never advocated”  what be terms 
“ the complete riim iiiatioB”  of the differ- 
sntial . That’s tha British view  which came 
persuasively from the lips of Prim e Minis
ter Macmillan at the recent conference 
with the President at Bermuda.

This, however, is an ambiguous and in
adequate exposition by the President of 
a deUeate problem. For. if it is logical 
to trade in non-strateglc items Just to 
moke money, it’s as Ic^eal for the same 
trade with Red China to be pursued in 
s tra t^ c  artides. It's  one way to build up 
potential enemies. The democracies have 
done it tw ice—before two world wars— 
only to see their own sons killed with the 
ballets and shrils fashioned from such 
prewar trade.

These are subjects that call for more 
canttous and unambiguous treatment in 
press coafsrences. This will come only 
when questions are submitted by the re
porters ia  advance and the President is 
briefed with written repties that have 
had the previoue approval of all members 
« f  the govsnm ent oonoemed with the dif- 
(srent poUdes involved, as is the w ise' 
custom of the British cabinet.
(Owm akt, uer. n«w  Tate narMS TrtbuD«. toe.)

who reversed the firid. He dropped 
investment banking 10 years ago 
to take up Uqrs.

Now. after a number of years 
in which he thought he’d wind up 
in the poorhouse, he sells 80,000 
toys a day. He owes much of his 
success to his daughter, Gail, now 
16.

In 1M7, Gochtnour, a well-to-do 
young St. Paul investment banker, 
gave Gail two playthings — a toy 
bank and an expensive electric 
train.

“ She played with thorn a few 
dajrs, then would have nothing to 
do with them ," he recalled. “ That 
got me to thinking that maybe a 
lot of parents were like me west- 
ing money buying children to]rs 
ia which they quickly lost interest.

"W hy couldn’t something be 
done to see that kids got reason
ably-priced toys suited to their age 
level and play needs?”

After a survey, Gochenour gave 
up investment baidcing and la u d 
ed his world teqr house Arm. He 
had three basic goals. To pre-test 
toys, idainly m a it on them the 
age levels for wMch they were 
most suitable, and to distribute 
them through mass outlets, such 
as chain &mg and grocery stares.

" I  met a lot of opposition." he

said. “ I ran through all my own 
money, and all the money I  could 
borrow.

“ There were many mornings 
when 1 went to work not knowing 
whether I'd  still bo in business at 
nightfall. But everytim e I ’d feel 
like quitting, I ’d get enough en
couragement from teacher and 
parent groups to keep trying a 
little longer.”

The tide turned a couple of years 
ago with the development of low- 
priced durable plastics.

Here’s how Gochenour operates:
“There are some 5.000 toy man

ufacturers in the United States 
who turn out about 150.000 toys a 
year. We test about 10,000, of 
which we finally market some 
1,500.

“ We pick them by having them 
tested by children in kid juries in 
M nursery schools, i^ay centers 
and kindergartens. 'I ^  teachers 
grade the toys on their durability, 
play value, safety and educational 
valM .

“ I f  the teachers reject a toy. 
we don’t handle it. We th i^  
teachers are better judges than a 
chfld psychologist in picking toys, 
because they know their ch ildm  
better.”

His toys range in price from a 
dime to $1.50, average 49 cents. 
Tbe most popular items are bal
loons. squeeze toys, stick horses, 
magic sets, plastic auto and air
planes, and household kits for little 
future mothers.
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Around T h e  Rim
Things A Man Always Remembers

Things I  remember:
The bowling wind, tbe deluge of rain, 

the blinding flashes of lighting and ear- 
splitting thunder of a tornado which 
swept a town in which I  lived as a tiny 
boy.

Tha sadden side and empty feeling 
whidi engulfed me the first time I  saw 
death by violence — the sprawled bloody 
corpse of a woman slain by bar husband 
and the equally gory body of her slayer, 
dead by his own band.

TTw rapidly rolling wheat stubble un
der the wheels of a ramshackle old 
“ Jenny”  airplane, powered by a coughing 
and spattering OX-S Mgine, as I  took off 
from a wheat field on my first airplane 
rite.

The gorgeous royal purple of the mid- 
Pacfic as it rd led  past the sted-gray 
hulk of the USS Wisconsin . . .  the flying 
fish speeding Just over the tope of tbe 
waves.

The shadow-daikened canyons of Great
er New York with Just a few lights gleam
ing fnnn towering skyscr^>er windows 
as I  saw it for tte  fln t time Just after 
sundown from the porthde of an airliner 
10,000 feet above the d ^ .

The fine flavor of a meal I  ate in 
the time - mellowed restaurant in Lower 
New York -  “ snitchel a la Luchow."

The lump which rose in my throat as I 
stood on the battered rusting hulk of the 
once proud USS Arizona in the quiet 
waters of Pearl Harbor — beneath my

feet in the dark tangled depths of the 
battleship were the dceletons of 1,103 
American seamen trapped when the Japs 
bombed the harbor on Dec. 7, IM l.

The bone • crushing pain which racked 
my left arm, the numbing terror and sick; 
ftiiwg sense of helplessness which I en
dured when I was stricken by coronary 
thrombosis.

The choking sense of obligation and the 
humiliating sense of shame that I could 
not express by gratitude to a man who 
befriended me at a time of crisis.

The scores of occasions when I  could 
not find the words to say the right and 
hiteful thing to a friend tom by grief.

The strange emptiness which filled me 
as I  walked away for the last time from 
a Job I had held for 30 continuous years.

The In^gnation and the bitterness as I 
stared into the wavering barrel of a pistol 
in the hands of a half-drunken killer.

The strange objectiveness which I felt 
as I  s to^  across the street watching as 
two gunmen engaged in a pistol duel.

The inability I felt to associate the 
death mask of Abraham Lincoln, as I  saw 
it in Washington, with the mental image 
<k the man himself which reading had 
conjured in my mind.

The frustrating anger and disgust which 
I  felt as I  watched a mob of stupid sadists 
tar and feather a helpless old man.

These things 1 remember.
-S A M  BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
When A Man 'Gives Up Smoking'

LUDLOW. lU. un-An old spin
ning wheel still spins warp for 
rugs.

Mrs. Margaret Minyard, S3, says 
although her ISO-year-old spinning 
wheel has long since served its 
purpose, she has used it for the 
past 33 years in her rug weaving 
business in her home.

Mrs. Mii\yard learned to spin 
woolen and cotton threads in her 
old Kentucky home on the same 
wheel her g r a n d f a t h e r  hand- 
carved. It is serving the fourth 
generation of the fam ily.

Oh, for the good old days when life 
was just a bowl of cherries! Now it is 
a bowl of crises, just one darn crisis 
after another — and no happiness pill 
quite large enough to guarantee nirvana.

Never mind Khrushchev today, or nu
clear fallout, or athletes full of bull and 
benzedrine, or the budget blues or even 
juvenile dellnquracy. The larger view will 
have to go by the board. Chez Robb is 
rockin’ and rollin’ under the fell threats 
of the incidence of lung cancer in cigar
ette smokers, and the sometime transfer 
of tha Dodgers to Los Angeles.

Voices are lowered in this once happy 
home and its inmates are tiptoeing 
through its roonu so as not to disturb 
the head of the house who is once more — 
heaven help us! — giving up smoking. 
That struggle piled atop the threat that 
the Bums may head West to grow up with 
the smog may not be too much for him, 
but it is for the rest o f the household. 
Right now. I'm  in a mood to shop for a 
better *ole.

The cigarette situation is where I  have 
coma in several times in the past. You 
w ill note that I  said the head of the clan 
was giving up smteing. This does n o t  
mean by any stretch of the imagination 
that he has given up tobacco. It simply 
means that he has given up cigarettes 
and switched his allegiance to a pipe and 
an occasional cigar.

When he gives up “ smoking,”  it indi
cates that cigarettes have been abandon
ed in favor of the other two. On these* 
occasions he gets out Old Smudge Pot, 
carefully cleans it, and lights up. The 
result is a mushroom-shaped cloud 
throughout the house, with enough fa ll
out and volcanic ash to make me wish

someone would invent a pipe as “ clean”  
as the U.S.A.’s new hydrogen bomb that 
gives o ff Chanel No. 5.

Since he is the only member of the 
household who smokes, he has to make 
his supreme sacrifice solo. At this point, 
he says he does not need the encourage
ment of a good woman, just the sym
pathetic understanding of a bad one. 
Well, I figure the worst w ill be over in 
10 days and the old home back to some
thing resembling normalcy.

Fortunately, he had fairly well assimi
lated the Dodger disaster before th e  
cigarette crisis developed. He has come 
to see that if the Dodgers gotta go, Los 
Angeles would be almost as much a 
natural habitat as Brooklyn.

His theory is that if there is any place 
in the nation with more screw tops than 
Brooklyn, it’s L A. It cheers him up to 
think that with all the odd balls at large 
in Southern CaUfomia, the Dodgers may 
never even know they've moved.

There should be a natural affinity, a 
real elan, between the Bums and th a  
new neighborhood, if and when. Distance 
cannot mute the Dodgers’ raffish charms, 
in the opinion of this fan, or the music 
of the Pacific s o o t h e  their savage 
breasts.

It was not always thus. The first threat 
of the transfer left him almost as de
pressed as the cigarette crisis. I only 
hope he will adjust to the latter as philo- 
■o^ically as to the former. Only a mo
ment ago, as he was tamping the tobacco 
down in Old Smudge Pot, he said with an 
air of quiet confidence and happy pride;

“ Let 'em go to Los Angeles. It won't 
change the Bums. No matter where they 
go, they’ll always be impoesible."
(CooTiitbt. 1W7. b7  Unlttd Faatur« ayndlot«. Ine >

j .  A. L iv ingston
Being Too Big Means Too Much Power

No, Junior, this is not the end of the
world, not the end of law and order, not 
the end of General Motors, not the end

PARAMUS, N.J. (if> — BUnd per
sons in this area are receiving 
weekly news records of local hap
penings t h a n k s  to a resident 
photographs.

Jacques Saphier, the photogra
pher, cuts the records with the 
help of bedridden patients at Ber
gen Pinee Hoepital. Then they are 
distribated to the blind.

The records are regulation size 
and play on any phonograph. Be
cause of its success the program 
is being expanded by norUiem 
New Jersey Rotary clubs.

INDIANAPOLIS (Jf> -  Manuel 
Bond walked to his home after 48 
days in Jail to spend a few rest
ful hours In his favorite e a s y  
chair.

But there was no chair. In  
fact, there was no home. All Bond 
could find was an empty lot.

Scans as if the Indianapolis Re
development Commission couldn't 
find Bond so they had to go ahead 
and tear his house down for a 
slum clearance project.

Bond never did find out what 
happened to his easy chair.

OKLAHOMA C ITY UT) -  Four- 
year-old Marilyn Lago is happy 
she wore her hair in a pony tidl 
when she went fishing with h e r
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Albright.

• M tThe child fell into the water 
grandma was able to save Marilyn 
by grabbing the pony tail.

“ All I caught that day w a s  
Marilyn,”  Mrs. Albright laughed 
after it was all over.

NORFOLK. Va. Ill ~  Tbe Nor
folk Virginian-Pilot raports t h i s  

isoline station.

for night service: ' 
tben keep yoor shirt on while 1 
•at my pants on."

of Du Pont, and it's not the end of merg
ers—horizontal, vertical, miscellaneous, 
homogenous, conglomerate, or shotgun. 
It's strictly a special decision, the Du 
Pont-General Motors decision.

The newly-organized firm  of Livingston. 
Livingston, Livingston and Oops, which 
is not licensed to practice law in any 
state, offers the opinion—absolutely free— 
that it would be foolish for corporations 
such as Olin Mathieson. Sperry Rand, and 
General Dynamics to throw their merged 
parts hither and thither because of the 
Supreme Court decision that Du Pont own
ership of 23 per cent of GM stock violates 
the Clayton Act.

Nor need Louis E. Wolfson spin off 
Devoe & Raynolds from his Merritt- 
Chapman & Scott galaxy m erely because 
Us New York Shipbuilding buys Devoe k  
Raynolds paint. New York Shipbuilding la 
not to the shipbuilding industry what Gen
eral Motors is to the automobile industry. 
The decision is Just that simple: Bigness 
is power. And too much power can be 
employed to restrain trade and competi
tion, thus violating the Clayton Act.

Nor need Louis E. Wolfson .spin off 
Devoe k  Raynolds from his Merritt-Chap- 
man k  Scott galaxy merely because its 
New York Shipbuilding buys Devoe A 
Raynolds paint. New York Shipbuilding is 
not to the shipbuilding industry what Gen
eral Motors is to the automobile industry. 
The decision is just that simple: Bigness 
is power. And too much power can be 
employed to restrain trade and compe
tition, thus violating the Clayton Act.

What was legal for E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours A Co. forty years ago became 
illegal when success overtook General 
Motors. General M otns grew too big, un- 
doutedly bigger than John J. Raskob 
hoped when he invested his own money 
in William C. Durant’s struggling corpora
tion and suggested to Pierre du Pont that 
he do likewise. <

Later, Raacob proposed that Du Pont, 
as a company, go into GM. Tbe purpose 
was dual: As an investment and os an 
"in " for GM bueinsae. Du Pont was 
gradually getting out of explosives. It 
made Fabrikoid (artificial leather) and 
Pyralln, a celluloid material, and paints 
and vamisbes, all used in automobiles. 
Raskob thought that Du Pont “ would ulti
mately fs t  all that budnoos" from GM.

When Du Pont first boogM GM etoeft

in 1917, its “ production for the automobile 
industry and its sales to General Motors 
were relatively insignificant. General Mo
tors then produced only about 11 per cent 
of the total automobile production.”  Short
ly after, J. A. Haskell, a Du Pont sales 
manager and vice president, became a 
GM vice president.

And so the Supreme Court deduces; 
“ It is not pure imagination to suppose 
that. . .that made an impressive impact 
on purchasing officials”  at GM. Gradu
ally, Du Pont acquired more and more 
GM business, though GM's F i s h e r  
Body, which until recent years was oper
ated by the Fisher family, "w as' stub
bornly resistant”  for a long while.

In 1947. Du Pont supplied 68 per cent 
of GM’s requirements for finishes (paints 
and varnishes). In fabrics. Du Pont sup
plied 52 per cent in 1946 and 38.5 per cent 
in 1947. Indeed, General Motors became 
so big that its requirements outstripped 
Du Pont output.

Tbe heart of the decision is in these 
words; “ Because General Motors accounts 
for almost one-half of the automobile in
dustry’s annua] sales, its requirements for 
automotive finishes and fabrics must rep
resent approximately one-half of the rele
vant market for these materials. Because 
the record clearly shows that quantitative
ly and percentage-wise Du Pont supplies 
the largest part of General Motors’ require
ments, we must conclude Du Pont has 
a substantial share of the relevant market 
. . The inference is overwhelming that 
Du Font’s po.stion was promoted by its 
stock interest and not gained solely on 
competitive merit.”

Thus, what started out as a legal in
vestment when GM was small became 
unfair competition when (a ) GM be
came the largest corporation in the world 
controlling approximately half the auto
mobile market in the U.S. and (b ) Du 
Pont emerged as the nation’s largest 
chemical enterprise. It’s as much a philo
sophical opinion as a legal opinion. Being 
too big imparts too much power over a 
market.

Spring Fever
SPOKANE, Wash, lit — When pubLc 

schools let out for spring vacation, it 
didn’t make much difference in Mrs. 
Rosemary R. Pounds' third grade room 
at the \4flUard School.

Of her 26 papUs in her class. It wore 
iMKne with tte  nuamia.
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Wants Scientists To 
Oppose H-Tests

NEW YORK itt-Dr. Linus Paul
ing said todav he is considering 
calling the scientists of aU na
tions—Russians included—to join 
his appeal for an agreement to 
stop testing nuclear weapons.

" I  should like to see the sig
natures of thousands of Russian 
scientists, of British and French 
scientists, of scientists of all the 
countries of the world, to this ap
peal." he said in an interview.

Pauling is a Nobel Prire-win- 
ning California biochemist.

He announced last week that 
2 000 American scientists signed a 
stop • the - tests appeal that he 
wrote. It said radioactive ele
ments. put in the air by the ex
plosions. already are damaging 
human health all over the world. 
It added;

"As scientists we have knowl
edge of the dangers involved and 
therefore a special responsibility 
to make those dangers known. We 
deem it imperative that inunedi- 
ate action be taken to effect an 
international agreement to stop 
the testing of all nuclear weap
ons."

Pauling said he is now contem
plating ways to enlist the support 
of scientists everywhere for this 
appeal.

Hs leaves tomorrow for a lec
ture tour in France.

“ I have made a vow that hence
forth in every lecture or address 
that I give, no matter on what 
subject, I shall mention peace in 
the world," he said.

“ Circumstances just forced me 
to write the appeal.”

Pauling, 56, is a tall, spare, 
loose-jointed man with grey hair, 
searching blue eyes, and a sensi
tive face. He smiles frequently, 
breaking the intensity of his ex
pression. While talking, he paces.

From the first nuclear explo
sion, he said, he has been con
cerned about the danger of pol
luting the atmosphere with radio
active material.

“ There has hardly been a month 
since 1945 when I  have not made 
a public statement about miclear 
war,”  he said.

His position, summarized, is 
this;

1. People already are dying 
from the effects of fallout, radio
active particles carried by winds 
from the site of the explosions,

2. The physical danger Increases 
with each added dose of radiation 
in the atmosphere.

S. This danger is greater than 
the danger of war today.

4. Therefore, for both moral and 
physical reasons, the three na
tions possessing nuclear weapons 
—the United States. Russia, and 
Britain—should agree to stop ex
ploding them.

" It  is my estimate that the 
bomb tests are causing now 1,000 
additional deaths by leukemia ( ’a 
blood disease) each year, and 
even more by bone cancer.”  The 
•stimate, Pauling said, is based

on a report on leukemia by Dr. 
E. D. Lewis, professor of biology 
at the California Institute of Tech
nology, and on Atomic Engery 
Commission Reports on fallout.

“ I am convinced that there will 
be bom in future generations hun
dreds of thousands of feeble-mind
ed children, with serious physical 
defects because of the tests that 
already have been made,”  Paul
ing said.

He said he does not believe 
there is "any significant disagree
ment" among scientists about Um  
question of fallout damage.

Where is the danger level of ra
diation in the atmosphere?

“ That is something that needs 
to be interpreted,”  he said. "Dr, 
(Willard) Ubby (o f the AEC) may 
say, as he doM, that there is no 
detectable damage done by bomb 
tests. But he doM not say t ^ e  
is no damage done by bomb tests.

" I  can’t point out any single 
person and say he has leukemia 
or bone cancer because of the 
tests. At the present time we do 
not know how to distinguish be
tween a case of leukemia or bone 
cancer due to the tests and a case 
due to some other cause.

"But a one per cent incidence 
in leukemia would mean more 
than 1.000 additional deaths by 
leukemia each year in the world.

As to the effects of dosing Uie 
atmosphere with more radioactive 
materials, Pauling’s statement 
signed by the 2,000 scientists said:

"Each added anuxuit of radia
tion causes danoiage to the health 
of human beings all over the 
world and causes damage to the 
pool of human germ plasm. . . .’ ’

But what about the danger of 
war? While it exists, can the U.S, 
risk a discontinuance in the weap
ons tests?

" I  am convinced that there wiU 
not be a nuclear war, that there 
never again will be a great world 
war,”  , Pauling said.

He said he believed he under
stands the practical problems of 
disarmament, and does not know 
how to solve them. But he added 
that if the effort to solve them 
were commensurate “ with the ef
forts now being made to perfect 
weapons of destruction, these 
problems could be solved.”

Pauling heads the Division and 
Chemistry and Chemical Engi
neering at the California Institi^  
of Technology. He has degrees 
and medals from many nations.

Outside the classroom, his spe
cial project is in the Held of men
tal diseiue. He is attempting to 
apply a new concept of mirieoilar 
disease to the problem of mental 
health.

The Paulings live in a rambling 
home in the foothills east of Pas
adena. They have three sons and 
a daughter, all engaged in science' 
or studying it.
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Jet Travel W ill Put 
Boom On Passports

WASHINGTON If)—The U, 8. aMe to make three transatlantic

Wins Fiddle Contest
Covered with a raiacoat to protect him from a dreachiag thaader- 
storm. Garland Spurgeon Rose, SS, of San Antonio, fiddles his way 
to the championship of the over-65 group at the annual Old Fid
dlers Rennion at Athens, Tex.

Further Hearings 
On Baker's Union 
Are Postponed

WASHINGTON lf)-Th e Senate 
Rackets Committee has postponed 
until June 20 further hearings on 
the Bakers Union. The hearings, 
recessed last Friday, were to 
have resumed ’Thursday.

The postponement was called, 
the committee said, primarily to 
permit committee counsel Robert 
F. Kennedy and possibly other c i -  
fidals to testi^ at the contempt 
of Congress trials of two Team
sters Union ofndals, Frank W. 
Brewster and Einar 0. Mohn.

Brewster, head of the Team-

Plant Hits Line, 
Towns Lose Power

D ENIS (»f (fl — A jet plane 
crashed into a tower supporting 
a 132,000 volt line yertotlay, 
knocking out electricity to at leMt 
four North Texas towns.

The pilot of the ship was identi- 
fled as Lt. Gerald Odenauer, who 
parachuted to safety. His home 
town was listed as Toledo, Ohio.

’The F86D jet from P e r ^  Air 
Force Base hit the line running 
from the power plant at Lake 
Texoma’s Denison Dam.

Power was knocked out for 37 
minutes at GaineevjUe, Denison, 
Sherman and Pottsboro.

sters Western (inference, and 
Mohn, Teamsters executive vice 
president, refused last January to 
testify before the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee, and chal
lenged its jurisdiction.

Passport Office is preparing for 
a boom in foreign travel when jet 
transports come into full use.

The real impact isn’t expected 
until about 19S8, but Miss Frances 
G. Knight, who heads the Pass
port Office, said today she doesn’t 
plan to be caught unprepared.

She said in an interdew the na
tion is "entering a new age of 
travel and speed which is gdng 
to make it possible for almost ev
erybody in the country to visit 
places and s e e  things never 
dreamed about.”

She predicted it won’t be long 
before' a million passports a year 
will be needed to handle Amer
ica’s travel needs.

Her office this year has issued 
560,000 of the little green books. 
Compare that with some 202.000 
just 10 years ago.

And April was the most spectac
ular passport month in the na
tion’s history, with 82.000 appli
cations filed.

Despite widespread publicity 
concerning cases of persons whose 
passport rights were challenged 
on security grounds. Miss Knight 
said there was just one turndown 
for security reasons this year.

What it aU points to. Miss 
Knight said, is "a  fantastic world 
of travel ahead.”

She said no place in the world 
will be more than 20 hours away 
with new jet transports that trav
el up to 600 miles an hour. Jet 
transports will carry 150 passen
gers, compared with the 90-pas
senger capacity of current com
mercial airliners. The jets will be

Engin««r Cfii«f
Arthur M. Aidahl M the new 

chief of the snglneerlnf divisian 
•t the Big Spring VA HonitaL Ho 
was reconté trasferred from dw 
VA Hoopitid (West Side) in Chie- 
ago.
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Hm  lUyal 

t* fit any c

tripe in the tfane it now takes to 
make two, she added.

" I t  is estimated.”  said Miss 
Knight, "that 12 large jets could 
handle all of the present trans
atlantic air traffic. ”

Hie> Passport Office of the State, 
Department has been run by a 
woman for the past 29 years. 
Miss Knight, who took over in 
1955, has been busily modernizing 
—with both machines and decor— 
to keep up with the increasing 
pace of modem travel.

She said the Passport Office 
turned four million dollars into t ^  
’Treasury last year and that its 
budget amounts to just half its 
receipts—“ I know of no govern
ment agency that can make that 
claim.”

She reported that “ women are 
our best custcMners,”  takiiw M 
per cent of the passports inued, 
and that more and more older 
people are joining the travel 
crowd.

Women also provide the most 
headaches for the Passport Office. 
Somehow, she said, nail polish, 
cigarette bums and mutilations 
appear with "amazing frequency”  
across the year of birth on their 
passports. She noted this makes 
the passport "null and void.”

Then there was the young lady 
who sent in a passport p h ^  o t  
herself in Women’s Army Corps 
uniform. When it was returned 
with a request for a photograph 
out of uniform, she submitted a 
picture of hers^—in the nude.

for more pleasure in bourbon

OLD $TAOG

Kentucky’s 
Top Bourbon
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Let's get the picture

straight!

Some people have definite miscooceptioos about 
advertising. For one thing, they think it adds enor
mous costs to die products diey buy.

Let’s get the picture straight!

The cost o f  advertising a product u but a wee 
fraction o f its total cost. On cigarettes, for example, 
it is usually less than half a cent a padc. I f  it had not 
been for advertising you would be paying more 
for just about everything you consume. Advertising 
helped to create the demand for more products, 
l l i is  made for larger and less expensive produc
tion -an d  the savings were passed along to you.

You Ihre in a country with the hi^iest standard 
o f living in the world. Advertising helped to bring 
about this high standard. You are the one who 
prohts most from advertising.

Advertùing Benefits You I

RPM  S U P R E M E  motor oil 
halts enrine wear!

< ■ *
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BNGlNSS SHOWED NO MBASUBABLB WEAR after Big Run’t  tupreme teat of revolutionary 
tabrication discovery. Trip equalled five years o f normal driving in all weather and road conditiona.
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BIO RUN CARS USE LESS OIL today, after 61,411 miles 
o f RPM Supreme test tour, than they did when brand new! 
New oil gave as good or better protection than a heavy 
grade in desert heat. . .  one-second starts in Alaskan cold.

M Otn-BABI
QOAMIITEE

Your first crankcase-full 
o f unprecedented new 
RPM SUPREME Motor 
Oil will be guaranteed in 
writing on request, to per
form better—do more for 
your car—than any other 
oil you've ever used, or 
your money back!

S f  iW Iv rd  O i l  C o m p * n y  o f  Toacoo
proudly introduces the best motor oil 
made today — and Supreme is the 
word for it! First with a Detergent- 
Action metal-free compound to cut 
harmful combustion-chamber depos
its that cause knocking. Releases up

to 16% more power by cutting frictioB 
drag; can save up to 1 gallon of gas in 
every eight in stop-and-go traffic. Use 
this one oil for all seasons, all climates. 
You’ll save money, and save your car. 
Get your first crankcasefull, and your 
Money-Back Guarantee, today at

C H E V R O N  and STA N D A R D  
Service Stations

I ,

W e take better eere o f your e e r . . .  and we bring you "The Traeer* on T V
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Farmers In Texas 
Needing Sunshine

COLLEGE STAnON, Tax. (A -  
Texas farmers need sunshine and 
warm weather, not more rain, the 
Texas Extension Service said to< 
day.

Spring rains, at first a bomi, 
are hurtiqg some crops and have 
seriously delayed planting or re
planting of others, ^ tension  
Service Director G. G. Gibson 
said.

The rains and water-soaked 
grounds have hurt the 1067 wheat 
c n », weeds are choking fields 
and Insects are taking heavy toll.

Cotton planting has been de
layed in many areas. In other 
sections farmers were able to 
plant, only to have the seed 
washed out by later rains. Many 
fields were still too wet for re
planting.

Where crops were able to get 
a good stand before the heavy

rains, they are usually reported 
in excellent condition.

Pastures in virtually all sections 
of the state were reported in ex
cellent shape. Condition of live
stock was reported good but sheep 
shearing has been delayed in 
West Texas.

From the Panhandle area, Knox 
Parr reported wheat was getting 
more m o i s t u r e  than needed 
Weeds are becoming a problem 
but prospects are excellent for 
high yields of wheat on the North 
Plains. Cotton generally about all 
planted, but replanting may be 
necessary on considerable acre
age due to washing and coveriM  
by heavy rains. Pastures, he said 
are furnishing excellent grazing.

Rains of X to 10 inches hit tte  
South Plains area. W. H. Jones, 
district agent at Lubbock, said. 
All the district except four south-
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western counties caught tbs h m rj 
rains. Only a small per cent of 
the cotton planted was expected 
to survive the silting and crusting. 
Continued light rains are p reve^  
ing r^lanting, he ssld. and farm
ers are facing a critical situatloa, 
for June 20 is about the accepted 
deadline for p l a n t i n g  cotton. 
Ranges are improving, be said.

To the east of the South Plains, 
J. G. Simmons at Vernon reported 
rains over the entire district. Ha 
said grain was being damaged by 
excessive rain, and dry weather 

; for grain harvest is a must. Early 
wheat yields of I I  to 10 bushels 
ware reported before May 30 
rains. Cotton planted last w e ^  
wiU largely have to be replanted, 
he said, and thus cotton and grain 
sorghum plantings dropped fur
ther bdilnd.

Ted Martin reported from Den
ton that excessive moisture and 
insects continue to damage small 
grains. Seven of the 10 major 
cotton counties in tiw district re
ported only a fourth to three- 
fourths of the cotton planted. The 
other three counties have planted 
none because of wet fields, Condi' 
tioo of livestock and pastures is 
good, Martin said.

From Northeast Texas, John 
Surovik reported more ttian I  
inches of rain since June 1. Cot
ton, com and grain sorghum 
plantings were reported only half 
complete. Tomat(^s which have 
survived are looking good and 
heavy settings of sweet potato 
slips were reported. Surovik added 
that hay is abundant but fanners 
were having difficulty getting it 
harvested.

Scattered showers and rains up 
to 6 inches were reported by Dis
trict Agent Ray Siegmund at Fort 
Stockton. L i v e s t o c k  condi
tions were said to be improving 
and grass com m aidng to grow 
with the wanner weather. Some 
damage by hail and insects to 
cotton was reported while live
stock parasites were described as 
bad in the east part of the district.
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End Of Long Ride
Dick Abbott, 11, gets a welcemiag Uas frem  Ms metber, Mra- 
Katharine Abbett, at Pacific Palisades, Calif., after Dick cenclad- 
ed a M-day bike trip from Akree, OMo. His comment on the trip: 
"1 eould have boeghl a ronsd-trip plane ticket for what It cost 
me te ride on my bleyele.”  Flooda, teraedoes aad saad sterms 
proved to bo iiBexpeeted hazarde aad forced Diek te travel IM  
mllee by bos on the t,445-mile Janet. (A P  Wtrephete).

The things you 
want cost less in  
a Mercury Monteiiey!

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $88 MORE to gtt a 4-barrel 
eirburetor aa standard equipment in any competitive 
oar. And Mercury’g Thermo-Matic Carburetor is the only 
one that oontrola temperature o f air engine breathes.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $180 MORI to match the
Mercury M onterey’s brake size in any other car. The 
Monterey actually hae bigger brakee than moat o f the 
higfm t priced cere.212 aquare incbeal

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $150 MORE to match M ercur^s 
itandard 255 horsepower in any competitive car. And  
the M onterey’s power options offer you either 290 
horsepow « or a  Maxing 335 horaepowerl

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $200 MORI to get any otiher 
car with real dual headlampe. N o other car at M onterey’s 
price even offers duals. You can get Quadri-Beam head
lamps on all 19 Mercury models.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $500 MORE to match the 
M onterey’s standard oompression in any competitive 
oar. Its  compression ratio o f 9.76 to 1 is close to the 
highest you can get in any car.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $1,000 MORE to  match the 
M onterey’s hip room and rear eaat leg room. Mercury 
has the biggest size increase in the in d u stry , bigger in 
every important dimensioni

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $2,000 MORI to match
Mercury’s width in any other car. You can match it only 
in America’s three costliest carsl

And no other car at any price offers you Mercury’s 
azclusive Floating Ride, or ite Dream-Car D es ig n , 
styling shared w ith no other car! Stop in today. I « t  us 
show you all the reasons why the Mercury Monterey is 
the easiest big car to drive, to ride in, to look at, and to buy.

Vm prim cawporiioiw thHd art bartd on hdory wggmhJ iWai) delivwwl prnm.

BIOOIST V A IU I INCREASE IN THE INOUSTSTYI 'The Big M if up in size, in power, in luxury, in every
thing that counts in a car. But the pnee îs still low .just an easy itep up from the low-prioed three.

MERCURY MONTEREY
THE
B IG

w H h D H t A M < M D e S m

IMBT WIN IS# sis ta ItTM « ktt. * * m  SD SUU4VAM nOW,** amBsy «w a a «. to 10:55. Stotliw U O T . Chuato 4.

TRUMAH JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Runnels U rse l Dial AM 44254

Girard's Financée Calls'On 
Jap Family For Forgiveness

f  $1

•fii

SOMAGAHARA, Japan 1« -  GI 
William Girard's Japanese fiancaa 
today knelt weeping on the door
step and grave of the Japaneee 
woman he is charged with kflling. 
She defended the American soldier 
and begged forgiveness.

Wearug a flowered drees, S7- 
yaar-old Ham (Candy) Sueyama 
told the fam ily of Mra. Naka 
Sakai the soldier from Ottawa, 
ni., “ aaked me to come here on 
h lf behalf and expresa his re
grets.”

The J a p a n e s e  government

Bulganin Has Big 
Birthday Toast

LAHTI, Finland Uh-Soviet Pre
m ier Bulganin took a capUalittle 
drink—a scotch and soda—to start 
off his 6tnd birtM ay celabratioB 
early today and drank It down in 
one gulp.

The occaiioa was a toaat pro- 
peaed by hia touring compaiwn, 
Commuidst party chief Nikita 
Khrushchav, at a d ty dinner thet 
turned into a rollicking birthday 
party for Bulganin.

Khrushchev toasted Bulganin u  
**the new-born Finn.”

Finnish Prime Minister V. J. 
Sukselelen piped up: "To  the 
bottom."

Bulganin emptied his glaaaful in 
a gulp, drew a deep breath and 
quipped: "Oh, there was too much 
water.”

Housing Code Is 
OK'd For M'Allen

WASHINGTON (D-Kouaing Ad- 
miniatrator Albert I f .  Cola 
approved a program for ending 
uuma aad W glit la MeAltaa, Tex.

A d ty  plan adopted in 16X7 wiU 
be brought up to data. Cola said. 
The d ty  expects to adopt a houa- 
Ing coda by next January.

An#fHifti8t Draws 
Woshington Post

Helen RUl. cMef anaethatlit at 
the B lf Speiaf VA Hon^taL haa 
beau promoted to assistant dl- 
reetor of aaafthatlca the VA Cen
tral Office in Washington

Dr. Jackson H. Prtraander, VA 
Hospital maaagar, said the promo- 
tloa la "a  well - earned reeofldtlon 
fer hsr egMoOenl aarvteea at tUs 
hospUal.”

durges that Girard antload M n. 
Sakai, a scrap metal ooOadior. on
to a military firing range and tim  
shot her in the bade. Girard con
tends th e. woman w u  hU aod- 
dentally and his family is fighting 
in a U.S. federal court to prevent 
the Japanese from trying him on 

c h a r g e  equivalent te man
slaughter.

Miss Sueyama appeared today 
on the doorstep of the poor, two- 
room house occupied by Mre. 
Sakai's 47-year-dd husband AkiU- 
chi and their aix children. In
formed of her visit, the widower 
hurriedly changed from his work 
coveralls to a kimono and came 
to the door with two of his daugh
ters. The other four children were 
in school.

" I am the husband of the wom
en killed by your man," Sakai 
said coldly.

'T am so sorry, so sorry," mum
bled Candy, breaking Into tears. 
She l ^ t  down on the doorstep 
beside two chickens.

Sakai's eldest daughter Kayoko, 
who at 18 haa been substituting 
for her mother in hinnlng the 
household, spoke np: "Your man 
is a real villain. He murdered my 
mother in e M  blood from behind. 
He shot my mother twice until his 
cartridge hit her. How do you 
think we feel? We are miaeraUa. 
From time to time we call. 'Moth
er,' ‘mother,’ but no one aniwers.

Klin  Leader Quits 
Following Uproar 
Over Marriage

ATLANTA (It—The grand drag
on of the Alabama Ku K b »  Dam 
has resigned andd the "tarnM ll 
and uproar" caused by h it m ar
riage five weeks ago te a fei 
ager.

Alvin Horn of Talladega, 4S- 
year-old father of tlx  eh ilorw  fay 
a w ife who died several yean  ago. 
said he felt It beet for the Dan. 
himself end Ms family to realCB 
aad had dam so te ’ 'get aD tS i 
turm dl and uproar o ff hlrasaU 
and tha orgaidutloB."

Eldon Lae Edwards of AUsBia, 
imperial wlsard, U. S. Dana, 
K i d ^  of tha Kn Dux Dan, laOn 
announced Horn's redgnatfaxi yse- 
terday aad said ha Is w  tha pifoa- 
oes of selecting a suoM

Edwards sak f pubUdty

Kayoko aleo broka lata soba. .

piNm." Jrill*cSSr. i f iS r  S i
a  iShJ."*  ̂ »0.» «r «hm

"Be cakn, m  daughUr." 8akal
Mermpted. "Don’t behave tSeg 
that. She came a long m y to vlatt 
us. She is not to blame. We Bmat 
be gracious."

He ushsred Candy into the 
house.

"Tril me what kind of a mag 
Girard to." Kayoko said, coatrel. 
Hag herself

Candy raidtod: " I  have known 
him for a year aad a half. He haa 
been a aloe man to ma and my 
neighbors, partieulariy the cfaiL 
dren. He has never base a brute 
or violent man. I simply ratmef 
understand how it happ«ied."

"WeB, I think It was an act el 
cold-blooded murder." aald Sakai, 
'but I certain^ have no bad feel

ing toward you. Jananeee like yog 
and I hate crimes but not tlM per
sons. I am..an ordinary maa. 
Whenever my little girl Yorike 
^es at ntoht, 'Mom.’ 'Mom.' It 
breaks my hesrt. I to thiiR 
it’s all a horrible nlgntmare «ad 
that my wife will appear any mhs- 
ute from tha aaxt room."

Sakai, also to tears, took the gU 
• the family alter, which was 

backed by a large black-topped 
portrait of the dead womag.

begaa to pray but her 
volee broke end Mm dnanptod Is 
the floor crying. “Mri. SakaL 
Mrs. Sakai, please forgive me. • 

Later, after receivtog e b (» of 
■peneee cakes from Miss Sue- 

yama. the family took her to tha 
mothar’s grave. It was half a 
mlla walk through wheat aad 
bartay Adds.

Sakai poured water on the fresh 
mound and his daughters watched 
■Qaatto at Caady knelt to the dirt 
"Porgive me. f o r g i v e , "  s i» 
^yed^^g^ teinra stieemed down

lS -y e e r « Id
d ra g o a ’ i• »aäaj»

MEN IN SERVICE
Anny Capt gidaay 0 . Smith Ar. 

of Lameea. whoae wifa, Ahna, 
Uvea at 4N Cardie, NE. Albuqusr- 
qua. N. M., raoently wae gredu- 
ated from thè I l wesk associate 
infantry offleer advaneed eonree 
at thè Infantry Scfaool, Fdrt Bea- 
ntof, Ga. Capt SmlUi. eoa of ild - 
Doy C. Smith, Lam eia. to a veter- 
aa of 14 yeare of Army aorvtoa. 
A mombor of Sigma Atoha BpoUoa 
fratem ity, ha waa greanatod frem 
New Mexico AhM College to IM I. 

• • •
P v t Troy E. Cline, oon of Mr. 

and Mro. Ed Cline. Oardaa City, 
reoenUy graduated flram thè tradk 
vehicle maintenance oourae at thè 
Army'a Artillary and Ouided Mis
sile Center, Fort SiU, Okla.

Ha entered tha Army to DeceoV' 
ber 1956 and comideted bealo trafaw 
ing at Fort Hood, Tox. The XX- 
yearold aoldtor to a 19M graduate 
of Garden City High Scheol.

LEGAL NOTICI
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CAPT. gIDNBT S M im

GETS A  LIFT

Vacuum May Boost 
Water Well Output

Water well production may be to- 
creaaed, sometime tramendousty. 
tor application of vacuum to the 
casing.

Ini ti tal testa by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
have resulted to aubetaaUal gains 
in yidds, ranging from M per cent 
to as much aa 01 per cent.

E. V. Spence, general man- 
axor. to ontbuotosUc about the pea- 
siUlittM of applying vacuum to 
wdls. but he cautioned that the 
studtoe are merely to the pre- 
liratotory stage. In acme in
stances the program may not be 
effective or oeenomically feasible.

Ob two wdls tested to the Dis
trict’s wen field, two air oomprea- 
sers were employed to set as 
vacuum pumps to reduce the air 
presaure to the waO between the 
casing and the pomp column. 
Under regular operation, small 
vacuum pomp with automatic 
controls prebabbr eould be used 
more satlsfactorUy, be added.

The stodtos wore eondoetod by 
William F. Guyton, Anatin. eon- 
sultiag bydologlst for tiie CRMWD.

SHARP G A IN !
One well, e larger producer, 

had Ita oitiput kletosd np by M 
gallons par intanto. Anotbsr rel
atively Ught predndag weD Jum^ 
ed by M  gailoM  per mtauto, lu- 
tbongh R eetnally inade 171 gel- 
lone per mtaute more ondor a 
greatar vacauro.

Spence todleatod that ether waQs 
would be tooted to NO bow thm 
react to tha vacuum treatmont. 
Soma toehnlcal prebtoms aead to 
ba oolved. oodi w  tha beol tm  at 
matorlal to predam a taaT be- 
tw e« tha pant bam aad Um top 
d  tha eaNig: the poodbQly af 
pump ravttauM; the laasinnim 
dopai aad t y i^  of (ocawitoa to 
which the prooodura may ba

bo needed to draw definito eon- 
elusions, bo said.

Undtr vacuum, the water col
umn to one well nwe 11.7 feet and 
the output by 96 gallons per min
uet over the performance at at
mospheric pressures. The draw
down was virtually the same — 
slightly ever 16 feet — during the 
two hour tests. Similarly, the 
rates of recovery were practically 
identical.
SAME LKVEI/-MORE WATER 
On another wall an interestini 

thing occurred. The well couk 
not be produced under atmospher
ic condittona at more than X6B gal
lona per minute although thejwm p 
bowl waa still submerged XS feel 
in water. When the rate of pump
ing waa increased, the pomp be
gan to suck air.

The vacuum was applied and the 
discharge valve was opened to 
gradual stagw until the weD w m  
making 466 gallons per minate. At 
this stage, the water levd  to Om 
w d l was J  of a foot toM than R 
had been dwtos the toot at at
mospheric pressuiN. Operator 
thw  shifted to a smallar aMt to 
matatain vacuum and pumpad far 
hours at MO gaUew per minuto 
and lest oidy IJ  feet oa the 
water level darhM that intervaL 

la  tot eato of tito OtotrleL 
o vN  a 19 per coal taoroN i to 
produetioa effie iN cy  wooM ba too 
eqatvaleat of a l M a t two M

Pag« à Hanttn
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0#nC lB  SUPPLY—

M U N TIN O -

in  Main

R IA L  IS T A T I
Twz ra Dn iao

race* AM s a u i

BOUSBi FOR SALE At

SLAUGHTER'S
CaOlOB LOOATID5ia asWatM. IMM m - 

LA& B • roma tad tm aê. «U5S.
PBarrr
lass anvt

REALTOR

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
"Home Of Better Ltotiaga" 

This O ffle« wm  Ba 

Closad T il July 1st

Drtr«.
KM 5-5277. 9 T J R 9 &

U SID  MOTORS 
fP IC IA L

U n ì  R l e - Z S  H P  J i à M M  M 
1er aad Lyman beat
n atoBls ..........................  m
1666 Madel Mask XI Maraai 
Etoctrie oteri wUh
N atorit ......................... «
Mark IS Msfcary. WMh
NBtoela ..........................  a
IIM  Medal Sm  Ito g  U  HP.
Beetria atari .............. ■ ■
IM I Madri Sea Bee tX HP W

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR
MECHANIC ON o v n r

COMPLETE SUPPLY Of
MARINE m vm a m  

We An  AatoaoM Oaatar Sir

Jin i't Spoffinf 
Qoodfl 4  Jfw tiry

f
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StL AutherlMd Dm Im*

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry ________ Dtol AM 44910

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

WE WILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

Add A Room 
Rodwood Fonco 
Bath or Floor Tilo 
Formica Cobi not Tops 
Woll To Wall Carpot

Now Roof 
Floor Finlahinf 
Linoloum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Homowall ▼¥•11

V  A ir Conditionors—Rofrigoration or Evaporativo
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
1609 E. 4th D bl AM 3-2531

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grillf-Hardwara-Louvrat 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wo Havo A ll Kindt
Antlquo Coppor— Black—Braat and Chromo 

Lot US Holp YOU Modornlao Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

M l Bm Io ii 0 M A M 4 4 2 »

Y O U T H  A D S
v n ifiK O  b t a t io b  M
M i cC n ,  A f  U. Mwr t U iBi AM ASIU.

aOT U . MDRlONa ^ AfMr J m t nth.

WANT tom  W t

A f*  Uk
ma t m  U  w m t. Omflm Cr>w.

Chy houU. AM 4W n.

I  WOULD Uk* 
■tar* * r  ■arrio 
turnm. AM a. D— M l S eh Oi

wAM T~iñiPU }naiit
CUT

k «n y . AM ATNL
W ILL TMACS rrtToU pMo* ■■« rwlB»-
mÉÊm iMMw. BokjOlthM otw. A,* n.
WMIMI tmcrmtM. a m m u s . i m  f t i— i

woOiP UKO
lA

WAWTMD: t A a iS I ETDIO JAt M . g WS L T a * »  tag*«-gj;
m n o a m  tom  m w o  Pr
mrlMT «tart. ■ » » »  M^■Hm t  tk tn . Hot*  had ■■ w hw iahoa. 

Mat SMad. Ac* M. A Ä  « « L

ItADIO. 
pair. Tartodaal hJahdrahMd. Wort 

Bay Aabray.

- S Ä « U.

WAHTBO; BABTOrnM O a* ohM. C a l 
------ --- - ■ ----- - M TW Waala m  Adwr lar Jody CaaMa at 

IBh. A «*  U. Bapatlaacad.

AyOard. AM AdSM
W n A  DO Babyatttl&d In yoor boma. Pravl- 
atM anarlanea. raaaonabla rat**. rMar^ 
aaaaa. Doaim* CBrlaa. Ac* lA  MI Aly-
Nrd. AM 4AS7».
BABTAtT m yoar bom* or mbM dayi. 
aalha bMfeU. roar ytara ripartale*, tu ttr - 
aae**. JmbI* Paddlek. *c* U. O l Bd- 
«arO i Mad. AM AT17S.
w n X  XXBP oa* *r  tv *  omaB ebUdna 
BarWB bi boca* ta  Saydar HIch-
way. A f t  Id, Dial AM SAU«. Hada Homar.
WOOLD L O B  lab aa baby atttar, mtnaa

baapBal '  wart. Naacy 
Aabray. Ac* lA  I M  Madlina DtIt*.
AM «dcn.
HOUSBI rO B  SALB AS

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
MeCLESKEY 709 Main
AM ACMI AM A4UT AM AMW 

BBICK O l AHD FRA BOMBS 
BBICK O l and F .B .A  haeaa* aaalltbl*

D oru at cLOdB hl
•  BODBOOM. S batba. aarranU' coartara, 
Haar Jr. OaBaca.
S BBDBOOM BBICK, S balba. aarpataA 

' Jr. CoBaça.
t  mCB D D F L B Z n  oo 1 aanar lat la 
BaoCb pari t t  tawa. 
m CB BOMB aa Hfflalda Drira.
ItaOIS FOOT LOT with 4 rtooi bouaa, 
m  Waal «h .

■UMMBB JOB. balaaelart. Caa typa «  
warda par ndaala. Baparlaacad aa malT 
elacA babyihtWc. BaaUaa OBbart. Apa 17, 
WS Dilta A*a. AM 4-7SIS.
FOB SALB; BOTT M Inch Boadmaaltr
MeyWa. Oaad aa ntw. SW. Baoalt Blehard- 

A f t  17. AM 44IH.
FOB SALB: Gallar. ulSocn uaad. c »< l 

“  Partar._________m B for t7JS. Jakla
W b. U U  Aylford. AM 4 4 » .
FOB SALB: Two haHwrawa Chinchilla 

U ifey CampbaU.Babbtta. W eaaU aaeh. 
U U

W DICH

Marcia N r 
AM 44717.

r Blka. B la aa caad aa
traMlac wfaaala for M. 

I. MO Kindl* B * * A

CHILDW W •ri. lart* 
Marci* N rMarcir 
AM 44717.

drawaro. Oak 
Mt E l a d i o

FOB ALL OaaaaMo tarta. 
MatMaary tad aapAMa. CaB 
barn. AM 44717. IICT

L04T._ rnÇATBD ar i

Sataa*oSdiairPMy*W
braci. AM 44W1

US7

17,

OABCIA MITCBBLL
eootaa madt Crtolaa jp lnBlnc rad. Piae- 
UeaBy atw- Barcata. WWdy b aia ta, A fa
U. m  orna. AM 44M1.

FOB SALB; T a w «  Iotaefc.■aod qaaHty 
Tartana *c**. aa
Itac CMy Bcada.

I ahtaka. Tory 
1 braata ot 
Aca IL  Mar

FOB SALB: »  Baao Caasarana aaeordtai. 
Mary Jana Traca. IS. ISU PtoMyhraala.

UKR NRW-l Bay toaut anlfeniM Blm 12. 
211 Prlaeatan. AM 4 A »  Gory iMCnU.
FOR BALB: Ura baby 
AM Aden. UU Stadhim.

turtto-lS etnia 
Jan Campbell.

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

91 G.I. AND F*H.A.
U ED RO O M  BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Bathe

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES O FFICE  
In Our Naw Lacation At Tha

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC*-LUMBER
MW B. 4tb Dial AM « .IN I

R EA L ESTATE
■OU8BS P t »  SALB AS

BT OWNBB: »  badroam brtak trtaa m  
Clr«to DrI**. SUSS Of «qoBy- SS7JI 
m ttb ly  payoMBU. CaB AM S'WTS.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

TACANT- 1 Badratm. aWaahad daobto 
carat*. SS7.W month.
POUB ToomiM. both. S tala. SUSS. SUW 
down.
NBW SPACIOUS- S Bodroom. oarpotod 
tbroutbout. tlla bath.
BABOADf- S Badroom. »  moothly. Bn- 
madiata paooanloa.
tPBCIAL- S Iota, a booaaa. W4N Cart. 
4 BBDBOOMS. IH bath*, win aonaldtr 

1 madtl car tradt-ta. SUJOt.
NBW BBICK: 3-btdroain. alaotrle kttobth- 

i. a tilt bathi. tU.SW.
PABKHXLL- Larca 5 rootm, aarpaL 
drapaa. larco sutal bouot. SUSS down. 

BOOMS, batb. an Nolaa. MtSt aatb. 
badroom. bath, oa Btmnola. I t »  Caob, 

Wll Approelata AB LUtinc*

SLAUGHTER'S
TBBT FBBTTT S bodroom brlek. 

iaraotad. draoad. ca 
tor

Ub
iMtht. carpatad. taigad. control boat. Nica
buy. Conaltar

Badroom. near l ahooL only WOM.
S Boom bou** and t  rantal*. au.t00. 
SUBUBBAN BOMB; BaoaUfal now I  I 

altmaliya kNaban. S aa 
PBKTTT a bataoam. WtOSIMtO taw
uw Oran ^

TOT STALCUP
Air^t IMS UoyS

4 7 »  AM 4U44 AM 44T13
SPECIAL—4 Boom and batb to ba morad.11000.
SPECIAL a Badroom FHA. Carpatad Ur- 
Ins room, nlea cloaats. doct-air. utlUty 
Fwodimn, RBBOO.
NBW a BBDBOOM on parad atraat. bard- 
wood floort. bis cloaait. tartly kltabon. 

ici-air.wlrtap. duel
SU.S0S. W ll taka t r a i la .

contrai haat. Only

LIEB NBW—Larca 4 badroom boma on 
earaor tat. a Cartmla tita batba. carpatad
Brine room, nlea bttebtn. dtapnaal, bta 
uUaty room, dnct-alr. contrai baat. foncad
yard, palla, aprlnkltac ojotan. SU.300.
PSBERn.Ir-Laroty S IbwdroQtii. soltWwvsl
baoM on Me eornar lot. tuBy oarpotod 
and drapad. atr-oondltlanad, onack bar 
ta kttahm. ntOlty room, attaebad enract. 
loralr yard, patio. Bar-B-Quo. Only

IBodraam, tarca kMctim. lata of ctoaata. 
ftnead baekyard. parad otraat. atar 
■ebotla. Baa ioni Ma aqtdly. W ll taka alta 
nota from roWaklo party.
BAMIAJM bbadrooi^ * * ' !$ * ’

I. a x  acatty. • * ’  
LOTS OOM and np

baekyard. laadaeapad. pared atraota.
. . _  . ----- par month.near ochoal. O X  aqolty,

LOTS CHS and np ____
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 G ngg AM 4-7T7»

LOTS FOB SALK AS

IB FOOT LOTS. 1 1 » ;  71 fool lata. S17M; 
M  loot tala. $1774. Oa Wblppaorwffl HIB. 
within city Umita, all oUBtlat. S »  taw* 
Omar Janat. BuOdtr • Drratapar. AM 
44BU or AM 4 1 » .

REN TALS
FVKMSHKO APTS.
ONB. TWO and a roam 
manta. A l  prtrala hatha.

BBOOM F DBBWBBU ^ _______________
P »  Two aoBm watt ah U l .  M. SSM Waal 
E tfiway W. B. L  Tata.
S-BOOM FUBWaaOU)  tp a r tm » .  Otopta 
o n j^  Ha pali. SU Waat Ith. Mal ÁM

4 BOOM MICBLT famlahad apattnianl 
Bata ali-candütanad. « —y r - i ata ac 
two rary « n a l  chUdran. U U  Johnaah.

DBBIBABLB S BOOMS, antamalta waah- 
tas *—"wt—I alrcandlltaBad. Baata taa 
AparUhanlt Waat Bchway M. Haar Air-

UflFUBNISRED APTB.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m cB S-BOOMoÿ. nMal AM 4-TnS.
»-BOOM UHFUBWIBHED 
mani. Apply SSt AyHaad.

rURNISHKD nOOSKS
NICBLT FUBWWHBD »cnam haaaa. Bata 
paU. Locatad M  T a n a  M al AM 4-7114.
4BOOU FUBWiai B D banaa. 
Mal AM 444SL

nlchtly ratta.
Hl^way so. AK

S BOOMS. »S a r a ,  
ttaa, SM «rt 
i’a T liac*. WaatTaushn’a

4540.

FOR RENT
2-room furnished houst. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bills 
paid.

Need LUtiima
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-65U 1600 G reg( AM 4-7S7»
S BOOM AND batb fumlabad bouaa. lU  
Waatorer Road. AM 42731 te y i; AM

S-ROOM AND Bath funtabad beota. SB 
rnontb. Dial AM 4-M14. 1 »  Watt Ind.
LABOB a ROOM fomtabad boato, nom  
for a ehUdron. »  mootb. Mai AM 
s-am.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
S BOOM HOUIB. With a batba, Lotatad 
701 Douclaa. SM.W mootb. L. I .
•on. AM 4-tUl.

Fbttor-

BUSINE8S BUILDINGS B$
ROOMINO Bousa. A l  rentad, tood ka- 
como, la oaQ furnttora. Law rant an 
buUdtas. AM 4 7 » .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATBD MBBTmO Slakad 
Ptataa Lads* No. »  A.F. 
and A.M. trary tad and tab
Tbonday nlfbta. S:M pjn.

&  Ainald. WJC.

W X US FOOT LOT For uta. Laoatad 
7M Abramo. Dial AM 441177.

SUBUBBAN A4
FOR SALB: a Aorta of land on Old 
Armela Blthway. DUI AM « 4 »

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
CALL MKRRTTT Barata If yna bara ton 
aquity In 1-1 badroom hoaM. AM 1 -1 ».

RENTALS
PAID VACATION tad Now Cart Tldwall 
baa brot tha dtal for yoo. AS ta baN
an* paekas*. CaB AM 47411 w  
ouC A aoartaoaa ialoimaa w ll 
tka dataOa. TIDWELL CHETKOLBT. UW 
Baat 41k.

BEDROOMS B l
NICELT FURNiaHED badroom. Omrord- 
ont ta obowar bath. Clata ta. lU  l>i» ah. 
AM 4 7 »  taya. AM 44171. _____
BBOKOOM WITH matta V dtalrad. On 
buaUDa. UM  aeurry. Fbena AM 4 4 »
CLEAN. AnLCONDtnoNRD mama. t7jtt 
weak. Maid atrrloa. Dial AM I-ISN.
SPECIAL WBBKLT rataa. Downtawa Ma-
tal on n , Vb block nertb of HIcbway M.
CLEAN, OOMFOBTABLB roOBM. Ata- 
quata parktns apaca. On boaltoa: eafa. 
UW Seorry. Mal AM 4S»44.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
SM Main Ret. AM 3-2636
LOW OI E ou m r in nawly daeorated 
1 badroom horiM.
B E A U T I F U L  S bedroom, carpeted, 
drap^. faneed. OI loan, cood location. 
NEW 2 nnd 2 bodroom bomn. Excellent 
bargalae If you boro 240M down pay- 
manl.
Nice LoU and Oood Acroacoo.

LARGE BEDROOM. Ntar buatnaao dis
trict. Frirai* mirano*. Oaatteman. 3S2 
Johaaan. AM 4 2 » .

ROOM B BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIc* ctaaa roonu. 
t i l  Bumwta. AM 4 4 » .

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNIBHBD 4ROOMS and bath. Coopta. 
BUU paid. BlUmor* Apartmmta. M  
Johnwm. AM 2-1227.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Water 
and (aa paid. AM 43Sa or Inqulro 4W 
SetUn.
FURNUHED 2 ROOM apartment. Prlrato

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Have two 3-bedroom GI b r i c k  
hornet. 2% down. Choice location. 
Nice 3-bedroom and den, beauti
ful fenced yard. GI loan. On East 
5th.
2-bedroom on Caylor Drive. Double 
garage. Small down payment. 
Have Buyers for 3-Bedroom Homes 
with Reasonable Down Payment. 

We Have Other Listings

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206, AM 4-S9M

ff  with aman *4ta dawntawa dtatrlet. 
1 LOT ta Wattart Baia

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-S807 1710 Scuny

aUBUBBAN — Naw w t l buUt S badroom 
atan*, a aaramta batta. baU4la ehaata

luxurV 
firaplacAaoB aaipattac. wood bnratnc ft 

daUHa tarpa rt la>Ba tat. Id . » .  
BDWAB08 BBO BTa — Roti p- pntty 2

an as R. tot U lb ia f oaiptlad 
—  drapad. attaekad sarte*.

tohurtan 2 badraom. tare* 
mpto oloaot apao*. aletiy flalah- 
r, lMV9h9Mé f*ttrti ON 1 Aero,

TBBT UTABXsB — I  D odran  • 
ahtiM taanllan. aloaly ftnead. 
rooooBoMi úÉfWñ BonnoBt* MA.M ■*»»»b 
o o u a o n  j n o o i m - -  Tary attmaUra 2

^ w *a M d  :

MARIE ROWLAND
I f f  w . AM S-2N1

Msdraam. t  <

LfV .

Wm WWVWT4* fMWrWW.
t bieraam. t  t a »  aaaind 

I jta^awan. k taTpSw .'ttt 
M tahad ■anata baaallM

ja

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 

DESIRABLE 3-BEDROOM HOME 

. BY OWNER 

LOW EQUITY 

1506 EAST 6TH 

D IAL AM 3-2643
U  BOOM HOUBB TO BB MOVED. Lo
catad 111 Watt 4th. Sat ownor »  Ayl- 
ford.

FOR QUICK SALE 

$25,000 HOMS FOR 

$18,500
l-bedroom brick trim  home. Ideal 
location. A ir conditioned. 2 tile 
tMtha, tile k itten , central heat- 
ing, attached garage, fenced back 
yard, servant quartera, corner lo- 
CBtloa. W ill carry $11,000 loan.

A. M. SULUVAN
I

1010 Gregg

r r s  THE SCOTCH IN  USl 
lU i. one will bdp pay for itaelf. 
Nice big 3-bedroom bridi—14x25 
living room, completdy emrpeted- 
draped, 2 batba, central heat-cool
ing, 2 extra neat cottages in rear. 
Attractively priced. You’ll want 
this.

SLAUGHTER’S
130S Gragg AM 4-3661

. « T i T .
tel N t  MiBi.

bAth. Prlfldalre. ck »«  to. bUto paid. 105 
AM 4 ■Mato. AM 4<2m.

RENTALS

STATED COMVOCATIOH I »  
■prtne Chaptar N*. 17I
BX.M. avary M  Thoraday. 
7:IS pjB.

Boy La*. B.F.
Brrta Damala. Sae.

STATED CONCLAVE 
Cprtac Oommandary No. 
£ t . Manday. July E T:IS
pjta

E  M. Boykla. R. C. 
H. C. Bamiltnn. Rata

BK» CFBINO Lads* N*. 1 »  
Matad maattac lot and Ird 
Mantaya. I:SS pjn.

Or. T. C. Ttakbam. WJf.
O. O. Buebaa. Sae.

BIO SFBDIO Aaaambly 
No. as Ordar af tb a  
Batabvw tor Olrta. Bna- 
Inaaa, . Tuaaday, Juna U. 
T:2S pjn.

Barbara Coffota W.A. 
Carolyn S*w*S. Bac.

BJP.O. ELKS 
Mb. 13W 

Bacalar Maattac Taalcbt S:SS

T. Xuykandafl. B.B. 
L. Batib. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C l
PAID VACATION aad Now ÇAB7 TIdwaH 

A B tebaa Juat lta_daid_ fv ^ ^ u . Juit ont
pachaca CaB AM 4T'~
A courtaoui lalaaman wH  axplala tba 
detalla. TIDWRLL CHEVROLET, UOl Baat 
4th.

. . .  Aad TI^ SltlcKgl^ aa eMcd iMcly fcctiwc!... Federal loe rcqaiwl 
Ike» tt kt keW UMwu «rtlun a luMnwIqtaf MW eirfisMI...”

SBALS
DBCORATES
PRESERVES

Bathroom, kitchen, bed
room, basement . . .  even 
d in ing and liv in g  rooms

----- bloom with freeh, sparkling
beauty after only one coat o f SEAL-KD TE .

Tough, leather-like SE A L-K O TE  retaina its a ^ c -  
tive luster for years without fading or clipping. I d w  
for use over virtually anything—cemeitt and cinder 
blocks, brick, wood, plaster, stucco and w a llp a ^ . 

C h o o se  to d a y  fro iw  10  a ttra ctive  

d eeese to ie* e e le r « .  Cech, p er  e a llo n 6 8 5

S&M LUMBER CO.
Khd 3rd Hs O lel AM $4Sn

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOB CONCBBTE wort a( any kind caB 
Harold Crawford. AM 4 2 » .  U U  W »  
TUL
TABOe FLOWED wBb ralatUtar. tap aaO. 
tmek. tractor weak. AM 2-I7M.

ford. Jr.
Am -om iD nEnfEBa raaprataa aata b M  
etowaad. ptaftta aaatad. pumpe eheebad. 
pada raptaaad. Fro* aatlmatm AM 
iW M  ar AM 47IU.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Beddioe-4)itchera—

A ir Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7686 or AM 4-5136

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-6976 after 6 p.m.

H. c.
aapito tanka, wart raaka. 
Dial AM 4 C » :  nisbta. Al

fdae Sarria*. 
U  Waal Ird.

KNAFP ARCH amqwrt 
Womao’ i. a  W. wiiMtai 
tU  Dallaa.

M. MMI BOd
a m  44TfT ar

TOP SOIL and ffll aand 
Caa L. U  Murphraa, AI 
l:W  p. m.

— D.20 total. 
(  4 1 »  altar

NEW
Ab: Conditions 

Pumps As Low As $6.96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

: Laaky i ___
ramodaltac- Prie** raaaooabta. 

Dial AM 44SU.

NOTICE
T* my Manda and enatamen: 1 am back 
In buatnaaa. Tin Work—Duetlnc — Cootora 
Rapalrod. Tour Alr-Condltlonor Itapalrod 
at Rtaaonabto Prlcoa.
Look For Now Shop Opoalnt loon.

FURNISHED APTS.
TTBWLT DECORATED: 2 room fumirtod 
canco apartment. 112 Bait Uth. AM 
4C722.
2 LARGE RGGM8 furnlohed. Accept chU- 

Clooe to (chool.drm. Nowiy papered 
SCO Benton. AM 44429
FGR RENT: Small 2 room turnUhod
apartmant. BUIa paid. Dtal AH 3-3327.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 roomi and 
prin t* bath. No peta. Coupta only. Ap
ply »  OoUul.
D m E  APAKTMENTS: 2 and 2 room apart 
manta and badrooma. BUta paid. AM 4-2124 
» 1  Scurry. B. K . Kuttadc*. Mfc.
FURNUHED APABTMBNTS or bodrooms 
on wookly rata*. Maid aarylea, llnani and 
talwbont furnlibad. Boward Houi*. AM 
4SS2X

GKB VACANT apartmant. i m  Eaot 
Third. J. W. Elrod. 1 »  Main. AM 47104.
2-RGGM AND S rooo  furnlahad apart* 
manta. Apply Elm Oourta. 1 »  Watt Ird. 
AM 42417.

FURNUHED APABTMBNT. 2 roomt and 
batb. ASbUta paid. $1X24 par waaX Dial
AM X23U.
XROOM FURNUHED apartmont. Prlrat* 
bath. Bin* paid. 245 month. Nowburn'a 
Woldlnc. M  Brown. AM 4 4 » .
NICB XRGQM funUbod apartmont. Dial 
AM 4 2 » .  *
XROGM FURNUHED apartmant. Water 
bin paid. Apply Wacon Wbtal Rattauraat. 
»  Etat t r i .  ____________________________
FUKltUHED XBDGM tpartmaol with 
prlTtl* bath. Apply »  Seorry.
AIR-CONDITTONBD, o 
nlahad, utuRlao. 2 roa 
eloa* a . $14 Laaeaatar.

nlaan, ataaly fur- 
prlTata batb.

DGWNTOWN S-ROOM Duplex. Maid oanr- 
Dtal AM 4 » Llea. Wyomtac Hotel.

FOR RENT: Furnlrtad tarne* apartmant. 
Air condìttonad. T.V. n a tam  tnotaltad. 
Sultabta for wopl* only. Rat carte*.

CLOCB Of: N 2 ^
Dial

funtabad S

XBOOM FUBRURED anartaMol. PrtrAt* 
Coatti Nolaa. Dtalbath aad antraaa*. »  

AM 4 2 »

2 ROOM AND 
apartmont. NIc* 
42173.

fnrnlaltad̂ Ĵuptg

BROOM MODERMLT Fnmtahad. air eon- 
dMNny^^lNumç^^^*|inrtm*nt. BUta paid.

F URNISHED AFARTMBNT. 2 rooDW and 
batb. Cleat la. apatadra. Water funlabad. 
extra nlM. »  mantb. Day AM 4Mtl. 

' ‘ it AM 4 d M  or e U  at Tbomaa Law 
Ftrat Natlanal Bank BuOdliic.

n » t  t
oinota
2 ROOM FURITIBBBD apartmant tor 
eoupta. F l in t *  bath.
1$* Waahtactan, AM
empta. F r i ? »  bata. Frtj^aliw. billa paU.

MOMBN FUBNURBD dimtac. Old Blcb- 
way a* Watt. B fla paid. Apply Walgraan
Orata

LOST *  FOUND C4
LOST-BOXBR. lawn colorad mata. Laat 
•een at 110$ Mulbarry. Anawera to 

Frita.”  Raward. AM 4 2 » .

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE: Club Cafe. Reaaoatbly priced. 
Contact Jaa. V. Pairoff at Caf* from 
S:M a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

MAJOR COMPANY Scrrlc* atatlon for 
•ala —Eait HIcbway to. Call AM 47S41; 
AM 42409 after *:00 p. m.

PAID VACATION and Naw Car? ThtwaB
ha* Jutt tb* dool for you. All in juat on* 
packte*. CaO AM 4701 or com* on aal,
A courtaoua •ataamaa will txplaln tat 
datalta. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. U91 Etat 
4Ul

OROCBRT. UVINO quartara. low rant; 
nrnlünc money. Muai aall to protaet $ 7 . »  
year lob. AM 4 4 » .
POR SALB: Standard Serrlea Stattan. AM 
4 - 9 »  or AM 4*71*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETS WORK

Any Kind—Free EsümsU
W. N. MeCLANAHAN

AM 64175

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A  Specialty) 

Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

A ll Work Guaranteed 
Free Pidnip-Dellvery

A.1 K E Y SHOP .4 
813 W. Srd Dial S t i 4-9291

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For AaphaK Pavlng-DrhrtwayB 

BoUt-Yard W ork-Top fo O -  

Fm D lrt-C atdaw  Sand

AiR-c(n«n>TnoNER 
REPAIR and SESIVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONINO 
AM 3-3548 306 Eaat 17th

CARPET 
For Tha Best Carpet 

Installatioa and Repair, Call 

ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Yean  In The Boaineu 

Dial AM MMI

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Puga 

509 N. Main AM 4-6503
DRIVEWAY ORATEL. flS aand. coed 
blaek top aoO, barnyard (ertlUxer, «and 
aod c r tn l daUTtrad. CaO EX 44157.

caDan. undercround cno>*to unita, aand 
bbwt aad aaaL Auattai Sion*, atuoco. AM 
4 -5 ».

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios k  Sidewalks 

FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-5376

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1008 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IV^ Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-418»

EXTERMINATOB8 ES
TBBMITEtaCALL or writ* • WtU'a Ex- 
tamilDAttac Ooanpany tor fra* bupontlno. 
14M Waal Avanna D, tan Ancnto, 5 » .

TBEMim CAIX aoutawtatarn Arti* 
T*nnll* CantroL Coooplata pati eootrol 
■arrie*. Wart fully n>*rtnte*d. Maek 
Itoera awnar. AM 4CuS.
PAINTINO-PAPERINO E l l

FOB FAntTINO and paper hanctac. 
M. im itr, s u  Dlxta/ AM 4MCXD.

iM PLO YM IN T
HELP WANTED. Mate F I

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer maa that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty 
work and good working conditiona. 
Plaaat Apply To

Strvica Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 O n «

UNIVERSAL 
AND W RIGHT

B V A P O R A T IV X  C O O L E R S
A l Medela

NEW

8J69 C F M  w ith  pniB p  
aa d  w ia d ow  ad a p te r  ... $89.91

4,009 BBd 4.S6» 
15% ta 35% OC

Atea

D o w b  D ra ft  M odate

P* Y. TATE
Hardware-Plambiag Fk tarat 

PAWN SHOP
1099 W. 3rd Dial AM  4-64M 

Big Spriag. Texar

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ain  F I

NEED EXPERIENCED
SERVICE MEN

At Montgomery Ward k  C a for 
full time service work. Need ex
perienced Television man and an
other man for general appliance 
repair. Vacation with pay, retire
ment and many other benefits.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY  ̂

221 West Third »
WANTED CAB drlTtra. Apply ta 
Ctty Cab Company. »  Beuiry.

CAB IMUVER8 wtatad. Must bara oily 
penali. Yellow Cab Company, Oraybound 
But Dapol.

EXPERIENCED BULLDOZER Oporatorp 
for oU flold ooattnKUoa. AÜily to pal* 
•oo. L. T. sboulta Coaatraettan Oa.. 
Forata.

HELP WANTED. FeaiBle

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Have good paying positions open 
on Nursing Staff. Qpod working 
conditions with 5% day week. 
R.N.’a or L.V.N.’s.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
n e e d  EXPERIXNCXD wattraoaaa. Good 

eoodtttona. Apply ta parata Nut 
wora.

worktaf <
Drtra-lh. n*l

INSTRUCTION

r-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

High School
at Home

DocaumvxBTOKLxr
yau caa atm yaur Amariaa 
ptanata]

dl-
w apart tua* 

Unwodabtattat 
Hieb atfcaM t a »  
aatell aaeb yacr bi ihla
MmucAH acNooL
F.O. BOXBOX S M  
LUBBOCB. TEXAS

Bra baaktat

Urn

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
De y »  have aa OLYMPIC ar ZENITH Tetevlstea that Is set 
werUag Jast right aad y »  haveat feaad a SERVICE MAN that 
eeald repair R preperiy far y » ?

If So Call
I .  L . M EIK S RADIO AND TV  SERVICE 

He has h e »  Faetcry Aatharlaad Servloe b u b  m  OLYMPIC 
aad ZENITH far the Dealers hare la Big Spriag far eyar twe 
yean. He has Paetery Replaeeraeat la stock.

OpM From 8 AM . To 10 P iA

1313 B. 3rd
EDDIE MEEKS

Hm  Ftarsl Class Ueease By F.C.C. AM »4133

m

newbie
UTOBBPBESElITTYSEtî

*‘CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV  A RADIO SERVICE
897 GallBd Dial AM 4-7465

L o ca l/ H ea d q u B r ie fv  fo r S l l v e n i n i a  Replacements

TELEVISION LOG
ChBBael 3 - K M ID - T V ,  BO dtead; C b sa ae l 4— K E D Y -T V . B ig  S p r ia g ; 
ChBBM l T -K O B A -T V , O dessa ; ChaBBcl 11— K C B D -T V . L ab b eek ; 
ChsBBel 13—K D U B -T V , Lab b ock . P ro g ra m  la fon n a tioB  pabllshed 
M  fa ra icb ed  b y  sta tloas. T h ey  a r e  re ipon a lb te  fo r  the B c c a ru y  
aad  tlm ollB css.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
2:20—MaUna* Shovcaaa
4:20—40un Playboua*- - - -.2:20—LU*
«:00 Sporta
• :1S-N*wa
• :2S—Woatbor
• ;20—8u*ta 
7 :**—Jan* Wyman 
7:29—Stac* By Ctarllcbt 
*:(0—Arthur 2(vlurray 
*;20-Dr. Cbttatlan 

19:1*—Naw* '
19:10—Sporta, Woatbor 
19:20—1 ^  Tuna* Tal'nt

ll:20-S lfn  Oft
EADAY MOBNtNQw e d n :

7:«>-Today 
l:0O-Hom*
2:90—Rompor Room 
1:30—Truth or C'na'CM 

10:00—Tie Tac Doufb 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tox and Jinx 
l l  :30-Club ‘ to ’
12:30—Tonnotae* Xmlo 
1:00—Matinee 
2:00—Gueen lor a Day 
2:45—Modern Rom'cet

2:00—Comedy Tima 
2:30—Matlne* Sboweaa* 
4:30—2-Oun Playhotu* 
5:30-LU‘ Rateato 
0:00—Sporta 
9:15—News 
0:25—Weothor 
6:30—Code "S"
7 00-TV Theatre 
0:00—Kruger Theatra 
9:00—0. Henry Ptayb. 
9:30-Thlx U Your Life 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—Sport*. Weather 
10 :20—Late Show 
12 :00—sign on

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2:29—Ortaot Xxpreea 
4:99-Bome Fair 
4:15—A To Z 
4:29-My Bara 
1:90—Lfwocy Tunee 
5:15-Bar E tc  Ranch 
2:45—Looaay Tunca 
9:99—Brae* Fraater
0:15—N*w4  teoria 
9:29—Nam* tW  Tuna
7:t»-J>bU SUyan 
7:20—Star Paiformane* 
9:00—Douf Falrtaoka 
t:20-Sbai1ft of Coebtaa 
* :t9 -T *a  ta* Trata 
9:20—Barald Flayhout* 

U  : OO—FeodubuB 
U:20—Ntwt, Waataor, 

Fattura SoettaB 
U:00 Sttnweita 
a:o»-BicB oa

WEDNESDAY MORNI.NU 
t:55-SlcnOn 
7:00—Capt. Kangaro* 
7:45—Mewa 
7:55—Local Newa 
9:00—Garry Moore 
t:10-Oodtray Time 
t:30-Strlke tt Rich 
10:00—Valiant Lady 

lt:15-Lora of Ufe 
19:30-S*arcta for Y m ’r'w 
lt:45-Club Day 
ll:tO-M ewi
U:10—Stand. B* Counted 
ll:20-Worid Tura*
12:90—Our Mlta Brook* 
U:tO-Nooa News
12:49—Houaaparty 
l:00-Bta Paya» 
l:20-4oe Cratbys ; .
2:00—Brtgbtar tímr

2:15—Secret Storm 
2:30-Edge ot NIcbO 
3:00—Jlnuny Dean 
3:30—rter’tal Playh. 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:30-My Hero 
3:00—Looney Tune*
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunee 
9:00—Bruce Prtilar 
9:15—Newa, Sporta 
* :30-Cban. 4 CalUnc 
7:0O-R*d Skettoo 
7:30—Fra Got a Secret 
t:0O-30ta Ceat.-F*x 
9:00—Arthur Oodtray 

10:*0-Brrol Plyna Th. 
10:30—Newa, Wtbr., F'tur. 
11:00—Sbowcaae 
U:0O-Slcn Off

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2.-3*-Fnbll* Utaraat 
4:00—Fun* a Foppin'
1:45—Douctaa Edward*
0:00 Sporta 
t:10-N*wa!l*wa
*:35-Waathar 
*  :10—Nam* Thai Tua* 
7:00-FhS Sttrara 
7:30 Stale Traoper 
t:0 *-t94 .M G a*atta  
9:10—Taxa* ta Rarlaw 
*:09-^am Seaataa 
9:30-1 Lad $Uraa 

U:0t—Craat Cam al 
U:30-N*wa 
U:45-W*ata*r

WKDNKSDAT MOBNOfO 
9:39—Popay* Prataoto 

10:00—Vahant Lady 
10:15—Lora of U f*
10:30—Saarch for T'm 'r'w 
10:45—Guidine Llcht 
U:0O—Newa
11:10—Stand. B* Countad 
11:30—World Tura* 
U:*0-Our 2(1m  Braoka 
U:IO-Haut* Party

U :I0 BpeclaEtLBaa
U:0*-M tt*Ow lTli**tra

l:0O-Bta Payoft 
1:10—Bob Croato 
l:0O-Brlcht*r Day
3:19 Caerai Storm 
S:30-Bdc* of Nicht 
3:eo-4taPtetun 
3:30—Aft'nooD W 'rt 
1:45—Short Stoty

4:00—Puna-a-Peppta'
■ ■ • EdVanS:45-Douclaa 1 

9:00—Sporta 
t:10-N*wa 
9:15—Woatbor 
9:30—Stan Dyar Stac* 
9:45—Eoya to AdTontura 
7:00—Burnt and ABw 
7:30—Fra Got a Boera 
t:*O-30Ui C*Dt.-Pax 
t  : 00—Arthur Oodfroy 
9:30—China Bmttb 

19:90—Look at Sparta 
l*:15-Sbaat Story 
U :10-N*wi 
U :4*-W **tbtr 
10:50 Sparta Kl-Litaa 
U:00—Datailn* Europa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

5:9$ Cbia.UMaUaaa
4:19 Gob»  Autry
2:1$ Lauaty Tut
» : «  Niwpttallty 
9:99—Newt. Sport
9:l$-Woataor 
S:lS-Bara'i B ew a  
t:»$ -L aa * R a ^ tr
7:00—J udo Wyman 
T:»0-Caafltat
9:20-Bl(haray Pntrol 
9:00—Arthur Murray
*:20-Pnnta 

10:00—Auatox Tboatar 
1*:9*-Nawa 
10:4»-Weatb*r 
1 * : «  . Sparta__________

1*:20-“Ob  B 'r'w ’d Ttan*' 
W aONBW AT MORNINO 
7:*0-Today 
9:l$—Root*
*:0$-Prlca ta aisht 
9:20—Trih  or C’nt'oeo* 

l*:0O-TleTao Doufb 
l*:20 -lt Could B* You 
11:90—Tox And Jinx 
ll:»0 -C lub*$
12:20—Tonnotao* Brnl* 
l:*$-ldatln**
2:99 Guten tor a Day 
2:95—Jtad'rn Romaneo* 
2:09 flban. U  Matte** 
4:20—tOun Theatra

S:20—Looan Tuaat 
-Hoopitaitty Tim*S:45-Ho_______ __

1:00—Nawo, Sporta 
S : 10—Woatbor 
4:15—Horo't KowtO 
4:20—Dtmoy land 
7:J0-N*Ty Loc 
9:00—Patbar Knowi Baot 
9:29—Maaq'rad* Party 
9:90—Thta ta Your LIf*
* : 30—Amorlcan Logond 

1* : OO—CTOHToada 
l*:20-Nowa 
10:40—Woatbar 
10:45 Sporta
10:50—"Paelfl* a 'd ’yont”

KPAR-TV CHANNKL 11 — SWEETWATER

4:00—Boom Fair 
4:15—A to  Z 
4:50-My Roto 
5:00—Loooty Tunta 
S :l5-Bar BIG Ranch 
5:45—Loooty Tunea 
4:00—New*. Weather

Featura Saettoo 
4:15—Dotte Edward* 
4:20—Rama tbat Tun* 
7:fO-PhS CllTcra 
7:20—Selene* FIcUoa 
1 :00-044.» Qucatloo 
l:20-Dr. Hiutaoo 
*  00—TeS tb* Tratti 
f  :20—PUy of Um  Weck 
M:0O-Cod* 3 
10:20—Newa. Weather.

Featura Saotleo 
11:00—Sboweat* 
M :00-Sl»nOtt

TTEDRESOAT MORNINO
»:S5-81cnGn 
7:00—Capt.Kancare* 
7:45-Ncwa 
7:55—Newa 
2:00—Oarry Moore
l:2*-Oodfray Um * 
l  :20-Ctrlk* h Rich

lOOO-Tallant Lady 
10:15—Lora of Life 
10:20—Search lor Y m ’r'w 
l»:4S-Chib Day 
11:0O-N*wa
11:10—Stand. B* Countad 
11 :J0—World Turn*
12:00—Gur Mlaa Brook* 
12:20-Nawa 
12:45—Houaaparty 

— ~  off1: BtaPayo 
1:20—Bob Crntby 
2:00—Brtchtor Day

2:15—Sacra Storm 
2:30—EdgoofNIcbl 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3:30-PUyhoua*
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30-My Hero 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
9:15—Comedy Theatra 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
4:00—Newa, WUir, F ’tun 
4:15—Douc Edward* 
4:30—My n iend Flleka 
7:00—The Millionaire 
7:JO-Fra O a  a Sacra 
l:0O-30th Cent.-Fox 
2:00—Arthur Godfrey 

10:0O-SUent Serace 
19:30—Newa, Wtbr., F ’ turi 
ll:tO-8boweaae 
12:0O-aicn Off

_____________KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4:15—Bair Drearer 
4;30-My Bare
• :0O—Looney Tuna* 
■ ‘  Ri-CB :15 -B ar____
$:4i—LooiMy Tuna* 
f:4»-M*WB. WUtr, F'tun 
* ;ll-D ou c  Edward* 
4:30—Natna Utat Tun* 
T:0O-Pha aOran 
T.’IO—Taxa* la  BaOaw 
* ;9 0 -$ *4 .»  GotOloa
9:30—Sptk* Jooaa 
* ;0 0 -T b T * i tb* Truth 
■ "  “  fit. » T l d  Ortaf

r t »
t;30-Capt.

10:0O-CeS*l
10;20-N*W4 Wtbr,
U  :<Xb-‘ ‘aqaBrtthoo<ai'- 
U ;0 0 -S la  OB 
WEBNEBDAT MOBNINO 
$ :R - SlSbOn

7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7;45-Ntwa 
7:55—Local Nowa 
9:00—Oarry Moor#
9:39—Godfrey Ttei* 
1.30-Strlk* It Rich

10:9O-Vallant Lady 
19:15—Lora of LU*
1* 30-Saoreh for Tamer.
10:4S-Chib Day 

No11:0O—Nawort L . . .  
ll:l*-S tand. B* Oeuntad 
11 :J0-World Turno 
12:00-Our Mita Braoka 
U :a*-Nowt
12:45-aaa**paay 
• “  — Payo « 
. .——— J Crotby 
».OO-Brlcbtar Day 
»•1» Boera  Storm

l:* 0 -B I fP á j 
1:20-Beb(

J “ -¿tounr Dona 
3:39—Playboua*
4:00—Rom* Pair 
4:30-Hy Raro 
5:00—Loonoy Tuno*
5:15—Comedy Thaatra 
5:25—Watch Tb* Blrdl* 
2:45—Loonoy Tunas 
9:00—Nowa, _Wthr. F ’tur
9:15 r~—  -Doue Edwaído

7:20—Ft*  O a  A Boera 
»:9O-»0ttt C »..fS T ^  
2:00—Oodfray Show 

1*:*0-Sltaat Some*
îî'2 ~ îî!y ^  »"‘OG11:90— Yha Koybol*”  
U :*0-Sl*n Oft

YOU CAN REACH  
TH E

READY M ARKET 
THROUGH 

TH E HERALD  
t CLASSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4 ^ 1

TV 4U D IO  SERVICE 
PA CK A RD 4ELL ‘TV's

W« SorvlM All liabat 
3U Wait 17th

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Fora sto
W A M m ¿  EZFBEl 
ply ta pHt*a. ’* r

■XFEEIRNC'ED Wittrata. Ap- 
‘  C*f*. w*a Rlchwiiy

POSITION WANTED, P. F8

RM*StafiwR’*D3‘ iSi tS tf ^
BEAUTY SHOPS Jf
BRAUTT qpUMBRLOES *ra taaeban t (  

l i t  ttad pr*p*r *kta **ra • art 
proaaurv anyowoiBen. Ihsy d* »  **B-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

®“"Sîiîî5î‘ *** ♦‘■»•I»-Xaa 17th. Od**an Morrta.

? 5 * P 2 L  Coomatet. Dtal
A M 4 W  kifar* 2:9* and inar *:**. 1»

CHILD CARE JS

«»7» " W .  w**k*nd* If 
caa take rtOdran m Simday Sihaa AM

CHILD CARR —
T í

K t .

DENNIS

L

LI FETI
FREI

I
301 E ait 3

WOMAN'S
CHILD CAR]
ROBE5IARY B I  
etata In a  109 '
MRS. HUBBXL 
day through Bi 
4-7903.

CHILD CAKE' 
SoaU Dtal AM
PGRBSYTB DA 
workins mother

LAUNDRY S
IROinNO WAh 
a m  4-71*9.
IRONUta WAÍ 
Dial AM 4 -7 »
IRa*fIMO WAN
'ir o n in g  w a i
Dial AM 4-4474

SEWING
WILL DO Sen 
Runnels. AM ‘
SEWING AND 
30TH Waal 4th.
RXWEAVINO. 
art ra-knUted. 
P.M. »  Weat
MRS. •DOC’ V 
Uth. Dtal AM 1
COVERED BE 
Mwtac and al
aotnar t t  Weal 
429*1.
LOKXTTA'i Dl 
aeotaiorlea. G 
fabric*. Roomi 
U U  Robin.
BELTS. BUTT 
4 -9 » .  1797 Beo
DRAFERIEM I 
4U Edward* E

MISCELLAN

spec ;

PIES

MADI

AM 4-69(
MERCHAf
BUILDINa

H. J. “ Su 

BRICK 

806 Scurry !

FA'!
ANI

2x4’s k 2x( 
8 to 20 f t  
4x3 Vt”  A.I 
Plywood ... 
O d ir  Shin; 
(iwd iRbri)
Corrugated
(strongbanL

15-Ib. Asphi 
(432-ft> .-. 
1x6 Sheathii 
(dry pine) 
2-OxM Mah 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Predsic 
Studs ......

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. 8H 4-23!

HOU8EHOL

Dl 

UNI 

HAVE TO

We Are Sa 
Of Money 
Profit B ig\

We have w! 
tura—eo if 
U 8-w eboU  
the Mggest
people are 1

111 East R
Dial All 44

LARG
Of

REF]
Idei

levari
Range

1— N
H0TP(



I f  M t
IN tkat

TM PIC 
r«r tw f

I  I4 in

•menta

Spriag:
•bback;
■bUalMd
iccaraej

Im*
iMwcue
rbouM
J«

••
leatr* 
PUyta. 
'our Lifo

runa*
Tboairo
'uno*
roster
?orU
CslUof
too
a SocroC 

t.-Poi
odtrm 
rna Ik.
ihr., F'tun

O-UtM

ty Ttma 
grU
nrall
Id
c
□owl BMt
la Party 
gur Ufa 
iLatand 
la

R'd'Toos"

runaa
Thaatra
hinaa
fthr, P'tun 
Iwardi
Id PUeka
teoatrs 

a Sacrat 
it.-Pos 
Kxtfray 
irvlca 
thr.i P’tuTi

runaa 
Tliaatra 
la Blrdte 
runaa 
rOu>. p-tur 
Iwards 
Id Flleka 
ra
A laerat

it.-Pe«
■10«

irrtea
rttar. rtun
lyboia"

TV'S

IN

AM 4-7IU. IM

iainattes. INai 
mar i;M . 1«H

JS
l. waakaoda It 
I f  M tesl AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
c *

I

' S ^ n e f r t ie / ft i R o m N 'l « 6 ? *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l Eadt Srd. AM  44U1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
ROSEMARY'S DAY Nuriary. Panced yard, 
eleaa in at IM Waat Utb. Dial AM »7 3 ».
MRS. HDBBELL'B Nuraary. 
day Uiroufb Saturday. TMtb 
4-7903.

Opan
Hotel

Moo-

CBILD CARX> Spacial waakly ratal. Mrs. 
aeott. o lU  AM «3 M . _________ _
PORM YTH DAY Nuraary. Spadai ratu. 
worklns mother!. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-BMS.

l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e JS
ÌRONINO WANTED. 411 RunnaU. Dial
a m  4-71M.________________________________
ÎRONINO WANTED-1407 Scurryl roar. 
Dial AM 4.78M. _________ _
IROSIINO WANTED: Dial AM
IRONINQ WANTED. Ramionabla prlcaa. 
Dial AM 4A474._______ __________________

SEWING _________ M
WILL DO sawing and altamatlooi. 711 
RunnaU. AM 4A11Ï. Mn. Churthwall.
SEWINO AND Altaratlooa. Mn. Tipple. 
a07th Waat Sth. AM 4dM4._______________
REWEATINO, SEWINO. mandlna, awaal: 
an  ra-kslttad. aitamatloni. S A. M.- 
P.M. 300 West 3nd.
MES. *DOC‘ WOODS tawing. 
13th. Dial AM 3-3030.

107 Eaat

COVERED RELTS. buttona. buttenbotea. 
sawing and altantteoa. I l l  Dotigtea — 
aorn? t t  Wait 7tb. Mn. Patanon. AM
3-3SIX_____________________________________
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Cala c u r t ^  
aoeaaaorlaa. Good yaiidy o<
(abftoa. Raatooabte prloaa. AM 3-3S0T. 
1111 R o b i n . _____________
b e l t s . BUTTONS and buttenbotea. AM 
44US. 1797 BaotoB. Mra. Croebar.
D R A PE B Œ S-S Ln W im » M ^  Potty. 
41S Edwards Boutoyard. AM 3-3349.

J7m is c e l l a n e o u s  ____

SPECIAL ORDERS 

PIES AND CAKES 

MADE TO ORDER 

CALL
a m  4-6964 or AM 4-2819

MERCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCES 
l-M A Y T A G  Washer, Square tub. 

Wringer type. Good condition.
t79.S0

KENMORE Waaher. Wringer type.
Excellent condition................ $U.9S
21** S ilvoione Television. Mahog-
sny Finish. Uka Naw........HC9.50
1—16-foot uiMlght C arri«: h o  m a 
freaxar. Three year warranty on
unit. LUm  n aw ......................... 1295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 44221

MERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s L I

H. J. “ Sunbeam”  Morrison

BRICK à  TILK SALES
805 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4’i  It 2x6’8 ^  7  0 «^
8 to 20 f t  . . , ........  ^
4xS Ml" A.D. ^  o  Q c
P lyw ood .......................^  y . y j
Cedar Shingles ^  q  q c
(red label) ................ ^  y . Y j
Corrugated Iron ^  n  Q C
(strongbam) ............

15-lb. Asphalt Felt C 9 69
1x5 Sheathing ^  S  6 5
(dry pine) ................ ^
2-0x54 Mahogany t  5
Slab Doors ...........  ^
2x4 Precision Cut ^  C O R
Studs ......................  ^

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Reg. I179.9S

NOW
1159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $208.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $191.96

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE^RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. $199.95

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 West Ird. D ial A ll 44991

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
^ T O P  CARS AT LOW PRICES

• • «
/ J C T  CHEVROLET 4-<loor V4. (^ompletaly equipped, including 

v /  factory air conditioning. Diivan last than 4,000 milaa. 
New warranty.
Save about $600 at ................................. T  J

FORD Ranch Wagon V4. Extra good. C 1 A Q C  
Local one owner. Fam ilv car....................  ▼  ■ V T 9

$900  
$595 
$695

aedan. Local

$595
M CHEVROLET 2<door Hardtop. Nice sport

^ K 1 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Exceptionally good. ^  9  i l  K  
^  ■ Local famUy car............................................

^ C A  BUICK 4-door sedan. An excellent car all 
ovar. A  real buy.........................................

roR D  2.door. 5 cylinder. Runs good ^  1 A  C
^  ^  has good tires. Can take ............................  ^  I X O

M Q  PLYMOUTH Coupe. e i A C
Runs almost perfect.......................................

W ILLYS Station Wagon. Has overdrive. ^  A  J t ip
Excellent condition......................................................^ 4 4 d

Our Volum« Stlling Sores You Money 
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

Local one owner. Fam ily car.

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 34oor. Extra nice. 
New car trade-in. Bargain ......................

#|C a  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. Has radio.
V  4# b ea t«' and whita wall tires.......................

i  E  9  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door. One owner. 
Fam ily car. Nice. Reduced to ................

M  CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 4-door 
exceUent car. Driven less than 
35,000 m ile s ............................................

1500 E . 4Hi Dial AM 47411

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOtHW

SPECIALS
Uaed Chairs .................  $3.00 up
Used Bedroom Suite ........  $49.50
9x12 Fiber Rugs ................  $18.96
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Greg« Dial AM 4-5031

WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVK COOLER

Fittings 

Tubing 

Pumps 

Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO
205 Main AM 44241

USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

Early American Sofa.......... 349.95
FreM h Provincial Dining Room
Suite. Like new.................. 3199.95 *
3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Nice.......................................  359.93
12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.96
5-Pieca Chrome Dinette .. 329.95 
Full S iie Gas Range .........  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2829

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DISCOUNTS 

UNBELIEVABLE 

HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

We Are Saving Customers A  Lot 
Of Money Buri»g On Our Smell 
Profit Big Volume Scale.

We have what you need in fumi- 
tura—eo If you don’t coma to sae 
US—wa both looaa monay. You ara 
tha biggest looser—because other 
people are buying from us.

bJiuzis

a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS

1—Deluxe Model BENDIX ironar.
Like New....................... $100.00

1—BEINDIX Gyromatic Waaher 
With Matching Dryer. .. $116.95 

1-11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re
frigerator. Deluxe Styling With 
Acrocs The Top Freeser. Full
Year Warranty.............. $109.95

1-Fu ll Siza KALAMAZOO Gaa 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.95 

1—6500 CFM A ir Conditioner With 
Pump. Good Condition.

’TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main DUl AM 44111

lU  East 2nd 

Dial AM 44722

104 W ail ird  
Dial AM 44505

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS

Ideal for Cabin or 
Apartmant

lavaral Good Used Gaa 
Rangaa—Priced to Salll

1— New Autonutlc 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEWART
APPIiANCE

106 Gngg AM 4 4 m

Good Selection 
Of

Used A ir Conditioners 
Piinted and Reedy To Go 

$5.00 up.
Floata 

Pompa 

Tubing 

Fitttnga 

Pada

AD Kinds of Sarvioa 
On A ir Condltionire 

Wo Give S*H  Graan Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
Big ltorlng*a 
FHEB PAR

504 Johnaon
P A R m OAll 4-77M

ro n  SALE: Csrrter D w laB tesw IM as, 
rssn  eld. Ess S M sT m  wwOi i f  

food bi it. tetel vtim  M S. AM ASI7B ks> 
fen  S:SS sad sAÏr SiS T amT 4am  f i ^

wwt EM w e  ss.

Herj/rf,
W jnt M%

Gèi RêuM

U
GO(M> USED 

AIR  CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

$25.00 and im.
We Binr SeD and swap 
F U R lte jR E  BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 Wcat 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

TOP QUAUTY CARS
’SI FORD Falrlana 44oor. Radio,
heater, Fordomatic ...........  $1385
’55 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door
V4. Really clean ..............  $1295
’S3 FORD Convertible. Radio,
heater, straight driva .........  $ 996
’53 CHEVROLET ’310' 4-door. Y e l
low and green, straii^t drive $ 695 
’53 FORD V 4  4-door. Radio and
beater ...............................  $ SIS
’51 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘15* 4- 
door. Radio, heater, Hydra-
matic ...............................  I  295
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 Weat 4th AM 4483
VACAnotr end Mew Curt TldwWI 

Xiel ^ _d ee l t ir  rea. A l te ft e t e S  
^ k e «e . CeB A lf 4-701 er m a » m  euu
A ceurteeu! u len e n  wM the
deteite. TIDWELL CEBVEO LETlin Beel

Cood Housekeeping 

A N D  A F F L I A N C f S

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-3832
a s  aUEB le M  
Deed FOTMurC S

r Antteoe 
EiaBele.

ead Oeod

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 44368

SAI SERVICE

PIANO « L I

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW k  USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an -

117 E. Third AM 44231

BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

uSPOETINO GOODS
BOAT BBPAm teMp, flbetBteü

■ad saetti repeir. ISli._ji«tettea
BiBbwsv.

MISCELLANSODS LU

NEW AMD seed r iiiP ii. i
et neeerd Bbop. lU l i ê t e .
CI.BAN BUM  Uks new. ee seer tt de 
wlta Blue Lnalre esrpet sad spallit iry 
itosaerT ile Spriac Buêware.

WANTED TO EUT U4
WABT TO BUT-Owttias aeea beer ead 
'  ear atsa. Otti AM ASMS aftenMou

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l
IMS POBTIAO __________

ig ia  Cite w Dea-

MO’ai

’55 CHEVROLET V 4  24oor $1315
’55 FORD 2-door ................$1015
’53 STUDEBAKER V 4  . . . .  $ 711
’S3 FORD S^yUadar ..........$ SIS
52 CHAMPKMf 44oor .......$ 255
’51 FORD 24oor ................$ 395
’51 OU>SMOBILE 95 ........ $ 195
’SO MERCURY 2-door ........ $ 295
’50 CHAMPION convwtlbte $ 915
’50 CHAMPION Coop# ....... $235
'50 FORD 4-door ................$ 115
’49 BUICK Super 4-110« . . . .  5 235 
’55 STUDEBAKER %-ton . f  955

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnaon Dial AM  S-2412

DUB BRYANT
2—'52 GMC ^-ton Pickupa.
1—’53 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. 
1 - ‘51 CHEVROLET H-toa P i ^ .  
1—’54 FORD W-ton Pickup.

911 East 4th

Top Prices 
Paid For Cleon

USED CARS  
On A  New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rotes

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC
104 Beat 3rd Dial AM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  PONTIAC *870’ 4 4 o «  aedan. Has radio, C 1  C  O  C  

^  ̂  heater hydramatie. Blua finish ............... a p i t J W t #

/|* r  PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. H ai radio, heater, overdrive, 
« «  tinted glasa and white wall tires. $ 1 2 Q S

/ C 9  CHEVROLET 44oor. C X f t C

/ j C C  CHEVROLET V 4  4-dow sedan. Haa radio, overdrive 
V «  and heater.

’Two tone blue and Ivory...........................  ▼

'C X  f o r d  Mainline 24oor aedan. Haa radio, C 1 X . X C '  
heater and white wan tires......................  #  ■ • t O  J

f o r d  Cuatomline 4 -do« eedan. Equipped with radia. 
3 0  heater and overdrive. O l X f i K

Two tone green and white........................... ▼  l O O O

# E X  PLYMOUTH Balvadwa apoit coupe. Haa radio, haater. 
3 0  ovardrlva. tinted glasa and pow« padc.

Twotena finish, gray and white ..........

/ ¡ B O  CHEVROLET 4 -do« sedan. Haa radio, boat- M
3 0  t r  and Pow «-G lida. Two-tona white and bhM O O

A E  K  DODGE Coronet 4 -do« aedan. Radio, beater, ovardrivt 
3 3  goodtiraa,

two toM  bhw.............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«99 Dial AM 44U1

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

3 / C X  f o r d s . A ir eonditloDed. 1st ia a Fairlano 4 -do«. 
*  3 0  FordomaUc, radio, heater, white waU tires. 2nd la 

CnatomUna 2-do«. Radio and heater, ird  la a Cua- 
tomlina 2-door. Overdrive, radio and C I X O M  
haater. Priced as low as .................  ^  1 0 ^ 0

FORD Customllne 3-door. FordomaUc, 8 cy lin d «, radio, 
3 * v  heater and white waU Ures. For economy plus many 

trouble free milaa C Q O C
thla la tha c « .................................................

^ C  O  FORD Customlina 2-door. V4. Radio, heater and oUmt 
extras. Sharp little car. C X O C
Anyone would be proud to own....................

15 Foot Yellow Jacket Boat with a Mark ’55’ M «cu ry  Moter. 
and Huakay ’T ra il«, windshield, electric starting, running Hgt«t, 
mechanical steering, lea U i« eeats and C 1 X O C
custom mada covers. Like new ........................... ^  l O T d

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

TR U C U  FOB BALE M2
m s MOOBL-T rOBO Trwk. 
nomine umtMltm, Sttrttr. bwmi 
■ad fM d Urn. with tv *  tpurut,
«».■ 1 7 x 1 1  M ils  llttr  SÛ T

&l OBBë
ettrttf. swwrsttr, Em

TRAILERS MS
roB  S A I»! issa oa* s iW uai. »  iM t
bousetrswr. Si t *  MOO. Apply rm r Cap 
Hook Call.
IMS * in iw  M O or* T n llw  houM. 41 » »  
la meiBati eoadW *. O. C. T rä w  
Coarta. SpoM 44. AM 4dSTL________ _

AUTO 8BKVICB M l

WE HAVE MOVED
To Our New Location 

710 W. 4th Pho. AM 44411

Clawson & Abernathy 
Used Cars

*M CBEt^UlLirr 44o«. Air cog-
dtUoead ..............................
2 -’K  44ow FORDS. Radto. boat-«, amdriv. Eeeii ........ $UM
W CHEVROLET Bal Air Speri
Ombb. I
aaS k

DERINGTON * 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINI WORK 

XMNJLkBd Dial AM M l«
SEAT COVERS

Mada T »  O rd «
‘51 FORD V 4  Pl<±up 
*51 GMC Plctap.

EMMET HULL
eiO E. Srd AM 44522
SCOOTERS *  BKBS
roB  SALB: 1 
M l Bstt 4Sl

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Naada Y aw  SaiaB Tralter Hmm*

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Ob a

Naw Or Used
ABC—PARAMOUNT—K IT—raO N TIB R  

TOWN k  COUNTRY 
CeasiBg Saaa — The Naw Datralter 

Tha PInast Collectien Of Mobile Ham««
S Wldaa and 10 WIdaa

J. F. WALLI^Manoger
3300 Waat SO Dial AM 4-5921

AUTO M OM Lit M .A U TO M O IILIS M
TIAILKRS M tlflA llER g MS

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equipped with w ash «, gaa hot water haater, gas heat. aS 
white kitchan.

O N I BIDROOM  30 PT. TANDEM
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW  IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Other! GoiM At Wholesala For Cash Down. See Us 
And Save Tha Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get Mora For Lea« Difference 

1802 B. Srd S t Dial AM 44209

AUTO M O BfLlt M

MOTORCYCLEg M18

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE 
TAKE UP PAYM ENTS

1957 ALLSTATE. 1 payment past 
due of $«.00. Total balaiwa $4l5Ji

1$S7 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 111. I  
payments past doe o f $IS.OO aadi. 
Total balanea ...................  $171.71

1N5 HARLEY - DAVID60N Hom- 
m w . S payments past dna e f «5.00 
each. 'Total balance ........  $391.00

CECIL THIXTON
MoConjols A Bicyds Shop 

MS WM HM AM S4»

i

C LA SSIP IID  DISPLAY

Clethaailna Pala«
MAOS TO tMtOBR

Naw and Uead Pip
Struehiral Heal 

Water Well 
tended PuMIe 
White Oiftaide 

Surehia iteck  
$¿30 Oellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

llg  Sprilli (Tenoa) Herpid, Tuaai» Juny 11, 1957jSM||j

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L i T f  C
A ‘. k  Y o u r  N c i g h b j r

/ K j r  T O W n S taB tS ad an .
3 0  ThundartiM eagfaw. 

afaroondltlonsd. now FirasteM  
Suprema nylon Urea. It's  posi- 
Uvely immaculate

Sr». $2185
/ r x  MERCURY Mimtersy 
3 0  aedan. Baantifal laaUi- 

aa in te r i«, air conditioDad. tt’a 
poaiUvriy n ic «

““  $2485
FORD Sedan. Prem
ium tiras.

Absolutely 
immaculate. $1485
/ «  r  UNCOLN Capri sport 

3 «  aadan. A ir coadiUon-
ad. p o w « staaring,. nylon in
terior in smart color tonaa. 
Tha true thoroughbred of tha 
fine cw  field.
Drives like 
dream. * $2985
# e  e  MERCURY Montclair 

3 w  oonvartibla coupe. 
P o w « windows. It ’s beautiful 
to look at C 1 0 Q C  
wildcat to d r iv e d  " ^ 0 3

CHEVRCHJET Bel-Air 
Mdan. Poww-gUda. 

an «Ig in a l one- 
o w n « c « . $1085

r W A  m e r c u r y
3 ^  s p o rt aadan

a n d  n yte n  I n t e r i « ,

SütÎSÎL $1285
i r  A  FOBD Custom V -« aa> 

3 * t  dan. TharalBi

$1185
/ W O  LINCOLN Capri l p « t  

3 4 «  S e d a n .  D ori ranga 
hydranudk, four way aaat, 
p o w « ataartag, doal «xhanat 
la a th « aad a y l a a  interkr. 
U «a *s OM that raOacts good 
ears. NotUag

sm sr $1485
/ W O  RU ICKsadaa.Abata-

3 4 «  Ufid ew . Hara’a sraat 
traasportatfoa fo r C Q f i K  
the money. *P  
/ W O  PONTIAC CntaMna 

3 3  Hardtop. Snoart 
atyHag 
bare.

/ W O  PONTIAC Sedan. Tao 
3 X  oonhl pay much mora 

for OM 
Uka i t

/ W 1  OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 
3  I  R ’s batter than tha

indicates. $285
/ W A  FORD sedan. Looks 

3 W  good.
runa good ...........3 ^ 0 3

Iriiiii.'tii .liiiD's \|ui(tr I'd.
Y o u r  u m c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels DtolAM442S4

Traval 1st Clots On 
''Vocofion Spocial Prices''

/ W X  OLDSMOBILE S u p « ‘M* 4 4 o «  aedaa. A ir eondUkiaad.
3 0  p o w « stewing, p o w « brakes, radte, haater. Jat-a-way 

hydramatie, new ly new premium white waO Urea, saf
ety padded dash, seat belts, tinted glass and many a lh «  
axtrM. It's  nice.

/ W W  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop Coupe. Radio, haater, power
3 3  brakes. hydramaUc, tailored eovws, inremium wUla 

Ursa. Beautiful rad and white twateaa.

/ W A  0LO8M 0BILB S u p « W  4k1o«  aadan. FuBy aquippad
3 A  and aoUd throughout. Nloa anoagh fw  a flia t ear.

GOOD USID PICKUFS—2 TO eHOOfI FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherliad OMsmoblla OMt Dealer

424 lari Third Dial AM 4-442S

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURFOSE

NASHUA— MAONOLIA—LONS STAR—H IN S L II  
On«, Twa And TIuw« Badroama 
Q UALITY A T LOW, LOW  COST 

Cwaplste Haakap Fanriiiid FROI wMh parehaaa of a 
MakOa Haase.

1952 H IN S L II 21 foot ana Badroom. Good Trailer for 
lake. Na Trade. ..................................................... $1095.
■ ■■ i— —

Compare Prlcaa la fara Yaw Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4fh ~  Rig Spring 
Let Na. 1— 2600 Weedlawn South, Danlaan, Texas

THE TIME
Wof N«v«r To Buy

COM PARI OUR CARS— COM PARI OUR P R IC IS

/ W |  CHEVROLET 44 Ìo«. 
3  I Radio, 

haater. Hurry.

/ W A  BUICK Spacial
3 V  4^10«.

Nlca.

/ W 4  MERCURY Mooteray 
3 * 9  4 -do« It’s clean and

$1199Ready
To Go

/ W A  PLYMOUTH StaUon 
3 * 9  Wagon.

$1299
/ W 9  CHEVROLET Bri A ir

$699
/ « A  PLYMOUTH 4 -d o « . 

3 X  Radio, h e a t  ar and

ss; $399

/ w  A  BUICK Hardtop. Oaaa

i f - “* $599
/ W A  DaSOTO 4 4 o « .  Rib 
3 3  dh>. heat- C C O O

« .  Sura nice. 3 3 T T

/ W A  b u c k  V A  g u p « «•

$999
/ W A  OUJSMOBlLB 9 u p « 
3 3  88 4-daar sadaau

SSv'**"- $999
/WW PLYMOUTH V-g h>

$1299
/ W 1  CHEVROLET C l a b

$249
/WW BUICK Sup«. N l a a

5 5  d «  1 1 7 9 9

W IX L  T R A D Ì—TR Y US 
"OUR TIRM S A R I ALW AYS PAN T

McEWEN MOTOR GO.
m  A

Q UALITY U SID  C A R !
r,AM U ^

____
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rospectíve Bride 
Strangled To Death

8TAKT8 TOMCMUtOW

I

I T S  A l l  AÊO U T  
n U -K K O W -W H A T l
It’s Good 

ondnJNNY, 
too!

O l. _

cfcW Birf
DanftOailey

HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (A  -  An 
intern found hia fiancee strangled 
with a s to rin g  and nearly nude 
on her bed yneterday.

Dr. Walter Deike. M, former 
track star at the Universities of 
Wisconsin and Chicago, entered a 
mar window at Marjorie Hipper* 
son’s apartroeid and made the dis
covery. ^

Near her wem garments she 
had neatly stacked to be packed 
for tbeir wedding trip. Dr. Deike 
said he and the St-year-old nurse, 
a shapMy brunette, had planned 
to nu rry next week in Chicago, 
his form er home.

Dr. Deike went to her apart- 
meid in Loe Angdes’ Los Felix 
district to investigate when she 
failed to report for work or an
swer her telephone.

Finding the door chained, he 
said, he crawled in through a 
kitctacn window. He found the

Ite

Open I t i «

T W A T  AND WBD.

•  Marta Te

TKHNKXXOt 

Bags Baany

mmm
TKVIN-SCREEN 

DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e

Adulto 50c —  K kh Fmn
O pen7:tt 

—LartN M a-

[ IIM e G i R L  Gmi’T 
Ife ip ir

cl

•  Bay MilUad
•  W art Bead

"Man Alona"
Color

SHOW TIM ES
»O IK L  CAN’T  HKLP IT ”  

S:M-lt:4«-ll:N
*n«AN ALONE”  
•:I4—lt:n—11:M

Alaa S Celar Carteeas

nurse’s body with her nightgown 
bunched around her shoulders and 
the nylon stoddng wound around 
her throat.

He said he and the nurse had 
attended an engagement shower 
for her Sunday night in the bach
elor quarters of Hdlywood Pres
byterian Hosidtal, where both 
worked.

He was called from the party 
shortly after midnight to attend 
hospital duties. Miss Hipperson 
drove home in her own car. PoUce 
found the car in front of her apart
ment.

Police said the victim  had been 
beaten on the face and garroted. 
Bruises on her arms and legs in
dicated she had fought with her 
killer. Detective Sgt. Bud Schott
miller said the tune of death has 
been set at 1 a.m. '

Investigators said there was no 
evidence of robbery.

AdaBs W «
KMs Ftm

£ r s
t  NItes Oaly — Tealte aad Wednesday

THE MOST REVEALING LIFE-INSPIRED 
STORY EVER HLMEDÎ

ANTIMNY QUMN • MMES DONMI) 
PMCA BMMNN • vsB EVEREH SUMME

See Aatheap Qrtnn In The 

Bala That Wan Him Best 

Suppertinf Actor OfTho Yoar

t  Celar Cart eene B News

rising across the state let up for 
the most part yesterday, and ten»- 
peratures climbed. Altus recorded 
in and Hobart 100.

Rains ia  the Turkey Creek wa
tershed eariy yesterday sent the 
stream out of banks at Dover. Tht 
north central Oklahoma town was 
inundated one mootb ago.

About 2S famines left homes in 
the west part of the town, but no 
aerioos flooding had been reported. 
— Ia mom immediata danger was 
a Rock Island Railroad bridge at 
Dover. Ita a p p r o a c h e s  warn 
kno^ed out by the May flooding.

Earlier y a s t a r d a y  residents 
cleared out of homes at Enid, but 
returned as Boggy Creek started 
to recede.

The Weather Bureau at Tulsa 
predicted the Cimarron River 
wmiki be at flood stags at Guthrie 
and one foot above it at Perkins 
today.

More Storms 
For Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A-Anothsr
round of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms was predicted for 
Oklahoma today.

Weekend rains which sent rivers

SEVIHTEEH

Unci# Roy:
Swallows Destroy 

Many Insects

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Swallows am warm weather

birds. When they appear in a given 
area, you may feel almost cermay f
tain that the last cold wave has 
gone by.

Once in n while one or two swal
lows come to a northerly place
too early—before the end of the 
cool w e m  of spring. That explains
the old saying, “ One swallow 
doesn’t make a summer.”

In general, however, swallows 
migrate ia  Vodk». ScMnedmes thou
sands of them get together in a 
single flock.

Q. Do all swallews have forked 
tallsr

A. No. Some have tails whidi 
am ahnoet straight across at the 
end. Others (like the bank swat 
lows) have forked tails of moder
ate siie. The most deeply forked 
taiu am tboM of bam swallows.

The forked tail of a bam swal
low makes up abotd one third of 
tho Mrd’s length. The total length 
averages about seven inches.

Q. What Is a swallew-talled 
east?

A. It is the coat of a full-dress 
suit, tt has tapering ends, often 
described as “ taflsT' which hang 
down at the back and am within 
easy each of the floor.

Bara swallows live in Europe 
as wall as the New World. From 
barn swaUows came the name of 
“ swallow-tailed coat”

(L  What da awallaws oatr
A. Their food ia made up almort 

entirely of Insects. They catch in- 
sects on the wing

Among tho tawacta whidi tbm
squandestroy am assaasln bugs, 

bogs, trae-hoppers, guata ú d  mòa-

SwallowB captara iasects m  the 
wiag.

quitoes. They also eat wasps at 
times. To a s ^ t  extent they eat 
seeds and berries.

Fer NATURE sectiea ef year
scrapbook.

B ran wut •  Itm 
hatratod taaltot. TOUS ^
MDd 0 mU - >ddrMf<1 «tMnfWd «OTalopa 
to Unci* Bar in ear* « t  thl* n*w*pap«r.

SAN FRANCISCO (A -  This 
country w ill ha aUe to “ send a 
pay load to the moon”  and laundi 
a manned satellite within five
years after it fires its first inter
continental missile if the taxpay
ers will put up enough money, 
one of the Navy’s top rocket ex
perts said today.

“ Wo w ill have the know-how and 
the material, and the wlxde space 
program could be ushered in wlUi

t MV «( th*
B ^ r  AT woax.

Wheat Yield Put 
Below Last Year

a contribution of $2 a year from 
each taxpayer,”  said Cmdr, Rob
ert C. Truax.

Truax camo hem to address the 
American R o c k e t  Society, of 
which he ia president.

Asked when the first interconti
nental ballistic missile firing could 
be e x p e c t e d ,  Truax said he 
couldn’t talk atiout i t  Reports 
wem published recently that an 
IC B ^ launching had been idanned 
In connection with President E i
senhower’s visit to the Florida 
coast a few days ago. The report 
never was coi^nned.

WASHINGTON (A -Th a  Agricul-
turo Department today forecast 
this year’s federally-contndled 
wheat crop at 970,5SS,MM bushels.

This estimate is the first for the 
full crop and is M,674,(XM> bushds 
less than the 997,207,000 bushels 
produced last year. It la conaider- 
ably brtow tba 10-yaar (1946-U) 
average of 1,121,000,000 bushels.

Government controls and tha 
soil bank land retirement program 
curtailed this year’s plantings to 
prevent production of additional 
surplus supidiea.

demie, sweeping the PhiiipfdÖM 
. has Idlled 2M persons.

SAHARA DR.-IN-STARTS TOMORROW!

since May, 
a government official reported to- 
day.

Acting Health Secretary Rafart 
Tumbokoo said moet o f tha deaths 
have been children and aged men 
and women.

The Philippine Medical Assm 
cabled the World Medical A sn . in 
New York for mom medidne in 
anticipation of a riat in the num
ber of casee.

Tumbokon said tha disease al
ready has afflicted 200,900 F ili
pinos

Flu Kills Over 800
In The Philippines

M ANILA (A-^An infliienia efd-

8-B Big Spring (T««»» Hfold> Tuw ., Jun> Ì Ì ,  1957

6 Nations Join In
European Unity

PARIS, June 2 (A—Six European 
nations tove declared their inten
tion to abolish all trade and travai 
barriers between their bqrdem. 
Their aim: mom production and 
more trade among themselves, 
mom trade abroad — and a richer 
life for their people.

And along with that in impor
tance ia a pledga to join forces to 
build up blade A frim  bafore it 
goea Commnidat or tumbles into 
anarchy.

The treaty providing for a 
plunga into this esdting new 
venture was signed March 2S by 
the six countries — France, Italy, 
Germany. Luxembourg, the Neth
erlands and Belgium.

While the treaty is concerned 
strictly with trade and commerce, 
the European statesmen who put 
it across hope to see it take on 
a political complexion. Its main 
moving spirit, Paul-Henri Spaak 
of Belgium, sees in it the seed 
of a united Europe.

The thing is so enormous in its 
possibilities that aome of the peo
ple who helped bring the treaty 
into being are becoming a little 
frightened of it. But so far there 
has been no real indication that 
any country has changed its mind. 
A ll seem prepared to ratify the 
treaty and to p u t'it into effect 
on the agreed date, Jan. 1, 1958.

Gennany has already started 
the ratification process. The prob
lem child of all European move
ments. France, is expected to take 
the big step this summer. If 
France ratifies it, the others seem 
ready to push it across in a flash.

Some industrialists and many 
farmers in each of the countries
^ ^ ^ a in s t  the pton, f e a ^  that

confront them with com
petition such as they never 
dreamed of befenre. And that is 
exactly what the treaty ia intend
ed to do.

By terms of this treaty all pro
tective tariffs and protective 
motas among tho six countries 
disappear. Many a backward in

dustry in France, Grnnany and 
Italy, especially, w ill bo crowded 
to the wall.

Cheap German automobiles and 
diemicals can sweep into th# 
French market. Cheap Italian 
woolens will dominate the Ger
man m aitet. Some industries can 
be saved by new capital which 
will permit modernization. Soma 
can’t  Just as in America, how
ever. a lot of smaQ and middle 
industries w ill survive, one way 
or another.

9AV A  N ito ir r

W A T B I I  N MA T MM
NOTHING DOWN

Pay
Tour new 

heater goea 
ia right 
away.

His Second Try
SAN FRANCISCO. (A -Lew is B. 

Bagby, 60, of Sacramento was 
supped from jumping off Golden 
Gate Bridge a week ago. No one 
stopped his second effort. C<wst 
Guard seardiem recovered his 
body yesterday on tho Golden 
Gate’s north shore.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EAST TO AFFORD 

Tho hot-water boy ef a Ufo- 
time! Gaat rest stepe leaks 
. . . coots less beeaaso It ooL 
lasts two wdiaary water heat- 
ors — JETGLAS! Get a nut 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1796 Gregg Otol AM 4-Tia

men
massive 1 4-K qold 
mountings in white 
or yellow qold

diamond
wedding

rings

RITZ THEATRE TOMORROW NITE 8:00
SEI OUR LAST FEATURE OF THE EVENING AND THEN STAY FOR OUR SNEAK PREVUE AT8KM)

AT NO EXTRA ADMISSION!
Which One Of These Top Hits W ill It B e ? ? ?

, 3 til

a  DehMo ReyaoMe 
•  Walter Branaa

'Tommy And Tho 
Bochtlor"

mssssssbÆ s i

T h r e e
V io l e n t

P e o p l e

111 THEATRE IS PROUD TO PRESENT ONE OF THE TOP HITS AT ITS SNEAK PREVUE TOMOR- 
ROW NITE -  IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING ITS WORLD PREMIERE IN NEW ORLEANS • • OWO>I I M A I I

j 2N at Mate Dial AM 44iwj

TOD/
BIOSPRIK 

rtaady a Bl

thraeghTha
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Law School 
to work here 
assistant city 

’The positior 
dW  commiss 
and Basden v 
ing.

The city m 
ney, contact» 
said he could 
morning.

Walton Mo 
attorney, rec 
tion at the 
and the grou 

Under the 
is hired at a 
and will be li 
assistant city 
will be retail 
the fiscal ye 
with a month 
month. He 
in an advisoi

Morrison s: 
commendatior 
matter and 
background, 
the Texas L  
mate of Mor 
mended Basd

In addition, 
commission h 
own practice 
matters in ti 
jobs. He is 
employe. He 
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ings since h 
law.

Basden wai 
commission a 
was bora in 
raised at Pe 
living in E l
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of operation 
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state hospital 
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